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SYNOPSIS

The upeutqe of global Iuereneee and interest in
eueulture of camexciemiy important fintiehee end
eneiifiahee. to canpeneete the acute shortage or load,
he etmnuieted the may to te preqreee at etudiee in
their dieeeeee inorder to tune euitehie measures in
treatment and prophyieacie !or the euceeeefui maintenance
and menegeeena of equeeuiture eyetmne. bile our
knowledge of fieh diseleee of inland aquaculture eyeten
ie fl131V’dIVI1OPId9 etudiee in dieeeeee of cultivable
marine and hreehieh enter tintiehee and eheiitiehee are
still in their infancy» In feet. little infornetion it
eveiieble !:un.t:opieei eaters. Hence, the candidate
took up the problem ‘studiee on fintieh and eheilfieh
dieeeeee' far the Theeie leading to the Phivu Degree.

In the preeent etudy, fifteen typee of dieeeeee
aecurring in twenty one epecies of tinfishee end
eheilfiehee are documented ed the ceueee studied. All
theee are being reported tram India for the first tile
which edde eoneiderebiy to our exietinq knowledge on the
euhjeeti In feet, the eendidate'e etudiee embodied in
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this Thanks has also an appuod olagnlfleana and at
the proper mana=;nuant_ of unush and shellfish aquaculture
Ivwnu in this uountryo

Tho than to ptosentod tn nun min chapters as
follows:

1: Introduction
2. Isolation and identification
3. V11.-ologlcal studio:
4; Pathoq¢n1e1ty otudilc
3. Testing of thorapoutle nqontc
6. Htonatologlaal audio:

and 7. Eloctxoeardicqrqhy

Muordtmz to the nature of dues». pathological
ullmlu unto unusually diouctod out and wlmrod tor
lactation oi the pathoqann. on I variety of men... In
two outs. am -nuns aged. filtered status at natu
haul and the other with 0.5 par cent sodium chloride
with dxotlllod tutor ban. The auamctcd pathooonh)
was 1.uo3.atod {run than organics: predominating on the
t.no1at.£.on main.

Excluding twenty fungal strains. of the an:
and ltfuun bacterial isolate: made. Gran neqatlw
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uporoqsnous rods predominated. The orgsnisms usrs
idsntifisd according to thrss systsms of classifications.

Fsthoqsnisity studios wars conducted in £333“;

Qgun flag, and amukgg magma to svsiusts ths
psthoqsnisity of ths isoistss in gm sad to satisfy
Koch 's postuistss. Bssidss intramuscular snd
int:-spsritonssi injsetions. sttsnpts svsrs siso nods to
infsst tbs tsst spsciss with rsspsctivs organisms through
srtificisi injuriss snd sits injsction.

only sight osgsnisns. including the funqsi st:-sin.
us:-s provsd to has dsiinitsiy psthuqsnic snd wsrs rsisoistsd
in puts cuiturso

An instsncs or disssss. psoiifsrstivs spithsiisi
tumour; in gig J_gu;_. was found to be am to virsi
infsctiun so it sstisfisd Hints‘ postuistss.

Hsmstoiogiesi study. hssmoglobin. msds in nstutsliy
disssssd @313; gggngmu and in normal hssithy fish of
ms ssns spsciss 1-svssisd thst ths disssssd fish was hsvinq
shnorasi hssnogiobin vsius issdin to snssmis.

Tbs psthoqsns wsrs subjsctsd to ssnsitivity zssts
Iqsinst diffsrsnt antibiotics and siso to disinfsctsnts.
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under   and ‘Q  and for the trontaont of
flnflsh and shellfish dllilllls

Elactrocnrdlogzaphical atudtosg condutod in
control. and dluucd  =  l_  tin intact at
0 result of lnduccd Infection could prawn that
cardtologlcnl pannonn am be mandated for aunt:
and disease dotoetlon oapoetally the hunt rate 0 an
Index at micrablal dtaoanou

The present. studies practically lay the foundation
for the oyotonnuc study of dunno in Jinnah and
shellfish culture ayctus in the brmkish water and marina
environnoato in India.
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-PREFACE

From the only uvbnt in. the world mm
production has been virtuany ntaamting nuutna «now
concern In amend. Gan at that undo: global Oflortn for
amounting run praduétton in the cculcutod dovolopmnt
of oquuaulturoq For a banana dj¢nro1o%omnt. ofthh sector.
1 conoldcrablo amount of oczcntifte input: no noanury.
mile as-at It:-ldu haw bun undo in Inland aquaculture.
puttenlarly in the tenants“ «mutt. eoutal aquaculture
Cnauculturo) tn than tropics has yet to dwulop on
scientific um». Wu an greatly aotlnlmt in our
understanding cf areas men at nprodwtln phvntoloqvg
nu%tr1ti.om1 3.‘OqIl1tO8ll\tlp qcmtleu nathabialaqyg fun
onqlmcrtng and so on. mun. one of the mac: non
which nude «minus attention to run and ahailflth
pltholaoyu

uh hm many little infomattou on the affect: of
diuuu in natural populations of (tartar: and sunfish
occurring tn the captain! flthorttnq TM tntomattan
D030 is rcutivily arenas: an inland aquaculture  not
to in the ntacush watt:  alum aquaculture antenna
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Fish and shellfish pathology covore a very wide
field of:mu1tidiecipline:y cubjecte each en aicxobioloqyg
virolofivo hietopothoioqy. hanetology. perooitolocy.
eloctron.nicroccopYa ticcu culture. nutritional dicecoec.
ecologice dicceeee and genetic dieorderc. The
coodideto'c mean e!fort than for has boon to devolop
research on microbial dioceses end its control measures.

Very few invutiqotiohc have boon carried out in marine
and brackish water fishes on microbial diceuoe in India.

The cehdidatfle work. for the Mute: of Science
Degroe in Microbiology of the Uhlvettity of Bombay by
rcearch weo.on the pxoblcm ‘studio: on microorqnnlcnc
aecociacod with some fish diceoooe'. Ho hed tekoh up
in 1976 research in this lino acoiiaihg the great void
thet exietc in fish pothobioloqv in India. His work for
the Hector: Doqroo had coneiderobly helped to strengthen
hic approach to the Itudiec—on fish dicoame investigation.
pcrtoining to microbial aspects. enabling him pruontly to

out up microbiological laboratory at this Institute and
also monitor equacuiture eyetone for the early cioteotioh
of microbial dioeuoc.

The cendidotflo work embodied in this Theeie

entitled ‘studio: on finfich and shellfish d1lllIOI'. hue
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btought to light 15 azumu of flnflah and uhollflshu
{ran the In-which water and marina envttornonta for an
urn use in man.

I'M nun:-y at the candidate‘: uncut finding:
an I: follow:

1:

3:

4:

ldontlflcatxon at fltuon microbial. dluuoc
(buck spot dluuo, onurlth. aye dining
{in tot, 9113. rot, hemorrhagic npttconn.
lunch nuxocing than dunno. akin lotion.
akin apotttncoc. atroptcoccosls. tail rot.
nrolilarotsw epithelial tumour. dun nyoouo
and domnanvcolis) including a viral can
name ullm unto: flafishos and uhollfiahuo

Both in unftchos and nhonflahu, bactu-1&1
dtuuu due to arm negatxw uporogcnouo
rod: predominated.

may diuuu mule bu outuhly trntod by
of dlolnuetantn and antibiotics»

strict. hygiene  suitable prollhvlaxto cum
to be honor, than pomltttma outbreak at
discuss. an the applied =ul.qnu':cann of
¢!—'a%thorapout1.cI has got only nmm

lmportanel in the vast uquauuuun uyotuu.
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5. Tm but: came at menu 13 noted to be an
to microbial origin at tflund with of
hamqlobm is {mind Ln diunad, flatishug
with M11 20%:

6. Pteufnntxw apitmlial. talent in confined
to be a distant Maud by vtms aattofying
Rivers ' Matulatoln

7. Elutroau-atom-nphy in normal and disused
flnflshu indicated that an Matt rate 1.: an
useful. index of microbial dunno

8. Butane! 1flfUIé't10fl any land to cardiac «rat.

The wave study an mahzcd tho em-didatc to ham
1 button: nonnative of the role at oxtranoaus factors
causing microbial distant. gamma}. dun» diagnosis
of ttnflchu and Ihallfnhon and their tuatmntu It hit
alto hupad the candida: to understand the olanlflcmec of
strict hygiene and puophylaxta and the possible role of
then pathogens in stating axon £n!t¢t1on among {infants
and in hum beings.

Band on Mt 0hI.3‘VIt‘.OflI3 to that microbial
can. a sequin: and ayntanauc dunno check up 1.3
for the Iuceonful nmaqmumt of the nquaeultuu
autumn.
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The uncut findings at  present study have
conalacxably umhmccd our knowledge in flnflnh and
thollfuh 61393300 and their taautaont in this country.

mart. iron the present tnvuttqation, eight
supporting pm»: of the candidate an amended to the
Then: of mien at: deal with the discus" of tlnflahu
and nhoufluhn and km on that: ntcrobial populattona.

This Otudy was undertaken at the kind cuiyqnuon
at Dr. 8.6.811“; Dictator. Corie:-I1 Marina Pithuln
Banach Inaazttuto. Cochin and the candida: has and
plasma in recording his dnp «M0 of gratitude and
tndohudncu to but for mounting this mania and
guidtrw his noonrah work. ma aandidntc 1.: also
thankful ta  Sun for the flellitln tot xmnou-ch
ado nrauublo to him at the Inlututos

The candidate mama to acknoulvdgo his sincere
thanks to 13:. (mu) nut. Pratt», Profuoar and than of
the Doputmnt of Microbiology. $t§XIV1.0r '3 College.
Bombay for tnittallv training him in microbiology and
for an her valuable advice  help.

H0 in lndsbtod to D:.6.V1Jayu-nqhwnn. Protouor
ot cardzoloqy, medical college, Trivmdtxu for training
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his in olntrocardioqraphy to study the E013 cf Iinflchn
and also far all hit lmnlunbu  wnly advise
friendly ea-nutrition.

H0 in thcnkful M: Dr.M.su.bu1vtn. Ptotauo: at
iinuroouratrva Medical conoqo. rrivmdxtu for oxtondlng
Mn valuable help and co-oporatioa.

H1: since:-a thanks in day to firoihvoiia Shirodltug
Find at the Dupartmnt of 911.-aloqvo Hltfkino lnatuuto,
Pam}. Beauty for his Run lntornt In the candidate *1
work and in training mm in v1ro1oo~;.

To Drqfiauaquaju. Senior Sehatint. oi the central
Marina Fiohotlts Ruurch Imutuu, In in thankful for
helping has with the statistical part of the investigation.

‘nu candadato also wish” to «core! his thank:

to Brcmvoduvyua Hm. Dr.K.Mngnruum~g. hu'.s.uahadonu~.
Hr. Kid-lo Mohmcdg mt. Mafia!-'éuthu.. $'i~i*3nN,G.P11X.I1:g

H%‘¢Co3UIiO1Ing Mt. Koiimppuituttan. Mrmuuvijayakmw

and mu J. ;~lItIylnu1IIIy fat Iultlnsz Ivltllbh to him
Ions of the dinnud and stoma: finftahu and thallium:
no material ntudw

Tho candidate is particularly grateful to
m'e¢.T.Snuo1. Profane: and kind at the Dopu-taunt of
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Induntmlal Fisheries. Uninrnity of caching tor ndvtu
and help undated during the course of his works

Th uandidato uiuhon to acknouiodo his agncort
that: ta variant onlcnttats. outotdo the country. to:
their timely Min either with personal comunxentlono
or umth lttnxntuso which have gone a long way in nbdlnq

his research, D.B.L.nn11ock, microbiologist, Severn

Fish Dtgoaoo LCbOIIt03Yg U03mAgj DruR§R.Go1uo11.
Profane: of, microbiology. university of hilrylmd.
Collage Park. U¢5vAW‘ Dr.l.B.Dncan. Vlroloqlltg Harlan

Laboxntory. ntpqrupant of Agriculture and Fichorlan far
Scotland, Abordoon, Ugh: Drufigagfifioldxntchg Environmontll

nun:-an Laboratory, cznctnnati.‘ onto. u.s.Au D:-.P.:sn1tt1no.
mm Duns: Laboratory. vu auoqna. 143‘-1:21.54 Io:-xno.
Italy; Dr.$.K.Johnaon. Fish almanac cpoeinxtot. contao
fez Marta: Rnaouzcau. Texan A.and M Uhtvnrotty College

Station. TOXIC; Uofiufiua D:gT.w.JohnIon Jr.. Protbocor

of mczabtoloqy. Duke zlnivenity. flux-hm, North Carolina,
Uo5oA1J Dr.Jan 3tKDh1flOYC3g Pratoanor of Microbiology.

Institute of Marine Seloncoag Mrehoud City. U¢5+Ao1
Druohn Liston, Profuse: and 91:Ictor. Institute for
Fbod Satcnao and Technology, uhivorulty of wfiahtnqton.
iJ.$gA.5 Lute Drounnol E. Mnudtaloy Thoma» Huntinqdcn
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Rosourch Laboratory. London: D:.DuH¢McGIrthy, Prufousor

of flicrobloloqvg Ministry of Aotteulturg P!ahor£os Id
Feud. Pith Duane Laboratory, ivoyaouth. Donut, Enqlmdg
D:.H.H.BnL¢honback Kllnkog Uhivortity of Munich. Gonunny;

Droflafltahasdt and Drufiudafinbortcg Inatltuto of Aqucoultutg
University of sttrlinqg Scotland, UkK.; Dr.JnnnI aushouun,
Protonnar Enrituu. 79 Duthto Terrace. Aberdo¢n. Scotland.
=JaK.a Drusafofinlosakog Sonic: finlontht, autorn Huh
Dxcaaoo Laboxatorv. Uhsbfioa Dru5s3GlmOrV1110. Inotktuto or

Aquuunwo. university of aurlxng. scoumd. 31.14.:
D:.c.vun Dunn, nah dun» apacxauot, lg:-lust 13.
Zotot, Netherlands; 0x.$oR.Wul.ungs. Dopartxunt of

Pathology; Ehlvornlty of Galllornllg Ugficfioi Ind
D:.c.&.3oB¢11. Protester Emeritus. Scrippo Institution
of otonnoqraahy. Univnroxty at Gnlitornin. San Diego.
La 1011:, 11.3.3.

central mxlno Fhhu.-in (C. Thanltlpmn 9111-1)
Runrch Inntmzutc,

Cochin 602 018
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INTRODUCTION

India to fund with due and of aumnnttnq
prouinonoua food at a priority progxmu for imxoauno
the pot emit: conmmpuong Out of tin ruourau which
has connidorwlo potential 1: itch and ancillary
ruourou of the marine and inland nuts. The par ups.»
oonunption of filth in Irudlu is oxtromly Lou being
3.3 Icuogi-an and the produotlon from auto: and inland
actors stands today around 2.3 million tom”. flue to
various fasten, the marine" production in the country
nu bun ctnqnhting around 1.2 million tenant. having
reached an and of 1.4 million teams in 1.979: A
nlntlar trend haoboon hound dating the lat decide:
in global. flab production which for a {our year: stagnaud
69 ntluon canon; This situation but stated 3
grunt awareness of tmix-suing nah production through
culture mum on capture fisheries. Even in this. the
industrial actors which oops-in iorqu: fishing vouch
on capital lntonaiw. At pt-aunt, more are major
constraint: on rnounu oxpxotuuon. the one hung the
declaration of tho oxcluuvo noononto aorta and tho oxtondod

jurisdiction in flahortos ootivttlu within their am, by
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«uni n.ati—onu some of the major capture tichorioo hm
them spectacular taiiuu men at tho pounniai Anchoviciia
fishery. tho herring fishery and than annual fisheries of
the iioxth 30:. In India, estimates hand on upioxatory
cu-via: an won an indix-out methods based on productivity
show that the marine fialicriu praduation from the prount
level could be uni).-y doubled or wan troblodo Houwor.
thin would invoiw heavy apical. imroivuont and the
dnvoiomant oi’ divu-cifiod fishing activities to up both
éonvcntionai and non ocnvnntionai rusourano of fintich

and abciituhi. in win of this. In cpuetacuiar incrnoo
in production in expound during the dentin in this
sector. I-louver. the ciountry in biuud with about 1.?
million hectare: of bmchiah waters. maxim lagoon: M14
mangrove Inanpn whore part of which eauid be taken up
for ptoduativc utilization for the «Inclement of ceactal.
aquaculture. Added to ‘thin. WI have largo ctrotchora of
inshore waters fans of mwigatian and fishing activities
which eauid also be utiliud for uuonai own on tuning.
M ptuunt. nraund 20 thousand mot:-ie tonnes oi’ fintich
and ohniifiuh (ahriifipo) are produced from txaditionll
brackish W01‘-01' cuituzc rntonu primarily in Kuwait and
iivbst Bengal. Intensive efforts are mm: way to upgndo
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than annotations to high praductlvo. uloatlvu Itocklnq
and fishing to lacuna tin unit value of the pzoductlon.
3flI1llP1¥p II I first phase progrunm. for pilot projects
(or brachlah and sauna: am: flnfluh and nhollfloh
culture and uxtomlw culture oporatlaau through lntonalw
proqraunns havo been planned in the entrant 6th flvu your
plan of thl eoutryo This will be I ttcpplno stone to:
taking up intensive fish culture which Ill! lnvolvh
tolatlvoly high clan toetmoloqy for an of the largo
Male hatchery producod nods. food input and maintaining
the qualltv of the cnvltomontg filncn than prtorltlal
In our national flamrloa dovclopnont program has been
elurly spelt out. It. in lnmmtlw that no look at the
various constraints that meld delay or prevent nun
dwclopmnt programs. Today. there is practically no
information 1: available 1!: that country about the role of
dloouu ln natural populatlan of flnfluh and shellfish
(prams. lobttnrcg cram. bivalves web as munch and
oyntorc ate.) in the country. Houwur. war since a crash
programs on dovolaplng suitable toalmologlu for brackish
‘unto: coaatnl aqunaultuxt has been tnkon up from the mid
eovcntlu. 11'. has become lncroulngly cvldont that almost
priority should be boutouud as tlnflah and shellfish
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diaaaaaa whathar it be in the hatchazy raartnq ataua
or in tho cultura panda.

The mark relating to {tan dlaaaaa in its
btoadar aanaa ta grow flnflah or aballfiah dlaaaaaa
ta practically nil in tha eauntrya fihat llttla
infatuation no hava 1a on the lavala of bacterial quality
control aspects as contaminants in tna fish products Iran
pro¢aaa1ng and tharaaftar. Fir attay acounta in fish
tunouag tin and tail rat and akin laalana of the
cultivated orqanluna Ira Ivallala from tho 1a1ad!uaharIn
thus, it will be scan that as far aa maria apaclaa are
aonuarnd. practically no work baa camp out on
tchthyopathologyo

In viow at tho grant paucity of knouiadqa aout
finfiah and aha11£tah d1aaaaaa in our country and raeogaiatnq
tho naa for anhanelnq our Inowladqa on thin. and to
aafaquard laqa aeala davalonnmnt In coastal auacultura
In out cauntrv. tho candidate took up for his Phab.
disaartatlan, tho auhjact '3tud1oa on finfiah and ahallftah
d1IOIIQ!'a

Thxa Thaata anbodtaa a briaf ravtaw of wha la
known about finfiah and ahallllah diaaaaa and the
cand1da&a'a original wth on docnantatlon of varioua



betstisi. fungal and vital dissssss. isolation sad
idsntificstion sf pathogens. eontitmsinry tssi proesduras
to svsiusts the psihoqsnicity oi dissssss causing orgsniuns.
offset of ditfsrsnt disintsctants and antibiotics sosinst
the psthoqsns to trust and control dissssss. hssmstoiogissi
nsturs of normal and dissassd fishss snd the msthnds of
disqnasis of dissssss by slsctrocarioqtlfihvn sppsrsntiy
sntitolv s nsu*smss which ths candidate found viii bs
hsipfui in diagnosing discuss csusiug fI¢t0t8s

this is the first tins thst in depth insstigstions
hsvs bssn sarisd out on dissssss of fintish. nrsns.
iabstsrs ad sons bivsivss in India. in this. the ssndidsts
has hssn considsrsbiy helped by his rsssash work sirssdy
ho had ssriisr sonpistsd for the Mssusr of science Usqsss
of ths Uhivsrsity of Eonhsy on tho topic ‘studios on
missoorgsniums sssocisto with same fish d1IQllIl's

Tho candidsts hss producsd svsilsbls iitsrstuss in
fish dissssss inosdsr to obtain back ground knaumsdqs on
tho subdsst to snsbis his to undsrstsnd sd study sums of
tho discuss in tinfish and shsiilishes uhsthsl: 1: no in
ths capturs fishsriss or cuiturs fishsrissa

Sines ths subject nsturs of fish dissssos is s vsst
ans. tho csndidsts has iinitsd his Thssis to microbial
dissssos nsmsiy. virsi. hsetsrisi and tuqsi disssssso
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A.raauae of the iitaratuaa on uierobiai tiah
diaaaaaa indiaataa that a uida range of pathooanic
orqaniana hart been idautifiad aa aganta raaponaibia
for apaaitic diaaaaaa. Ina maJo:«- vital. bacmariai
and !unqa1 diaaaoaa hitharto idantifiod in iitaratura
are indicated in table 1.1. Particular rafaranaa to
tha uotka of Conroy and Harman (1970). Ribaiin and

Miqaki (1975), fiobarta (1978), sindamnann (1970 and
1977) and van Duijn (1973) haip ua to nae a ova:
viaw of the problem. Eafora paaainq on to tho
¢andidata'a own contributian. a raauua at the apacilic
diaaaaaa is givan hora as back ground informatiaa for
thia diaaartation.

In the raaumo whara the varioua aypaa of

diaaaaaa and pxopnyiantic maaauraa ara diacuaaad.
examples of inflation on fish and ahalitiah haa baan
aitad chiefly udth rafaxanco ta saline wata: apaciaa.
Ina aand1data'a amrk also daaia with aaiino and brackiah
wata: apaoiaa.



TABLE 1: 1

Dttforcnt. hind: oi microbial dlulun

51*  % moon»: “9““"No.  % 1
‘A0 BACTERIA

1. Pm-unculouu
2 an £3
3. Vlbstonu4. met:   % %
5. Tail. rot/fin rot amm an-Lnmw we
¢. mmorrhaqic oepueonln   "’°‘
7 Gold vat“./mduml. hlyxobact-0:1: ( spa»).

discs»

8.  d1..‘.. H':fIOb~I¢‘C3"£IO  ‘D’9. Exophthnlnun ’ ‘‘Q ‘rlfilkp 1* q ‘

10. Huqaman red mouth
diuau

11. and math dunno
12. Kidney diuau
13. Tuberculosis

14. ::-ioeard1o—l1I



maasz-: 1.1 (Gontdo)

Different kinds of microbial dunno

13¢

16:

1?.
18¢

19;

20:

2 1..

22.

234

24.
29¢

26¢

27¢

28:»

It
2»

Futon:-311901:

stnptococconu
flietoeoecocls
31:» use dunno
lnfaetteus du.-nu. :1:
scale diauu
Enttrith
Erythrodnraitltlc
mphoumntoua
putrefutlvo dunno
spinal dunno
Iahninottts

Bankruptcy diuuo
and tore dual»
Sancho dine»

Bo FU£‘¥l3I

Smrohgnlnltt
Btmehlomycolit

‘P’'9
:4o specific otqanlm

I49 opcetuc orqantn
Ho specific oz-ganin
Mvaobactorta

we specific organism

we
ismm. In



T333-3% 103. (confide)

Oufount kinda of microbial dluuu
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11. Mount orytbrocyflc Vina (7)

-necrotic virus disease



(1)  tannin tron inflation by on
obliqau mthoqonia butoria. tint nportad by &«0£8¢h
and uuiboi (1894). and idontiricd an »'n..'.:*..‘I.-'..'F='-.*.i..
(Griffin 1; no. 1953). Funmcniosia in n uido upwind
diuul ptinnipaiiy among nimonids and other fish"
canning; never: mortaiitiu. signs of thin diuau appear
with vat-iabia froquoncin (Mecnm. 1952). TM dint”
canning bactoi-io can bu do-toctod by cultuto or urological
mined: (Robb 3,; Q," 1964; H063:-thy, 1975 b).

outback: or this dinuo mung marina tum:
hm: bun roportod by Scott (man) and swim (1911).
Macs:-thy (1975 1) ha rcportod an opizootia of i'tu*umuiouiI

caused by   var.   _ I
Huey ion was one noted in minnows. mama against
by Hutoin  lb: (19%) and in rainbow trout, 3

=_   by Sn:-ig (1.919). This discus was also
antenna in American «:1. man  by siayoun
and Sullivan (1981);

Tho disuse can be treated with drug: (fisuunii.
1948). and cured by oral Iminintntion of tctslcvaiimu
(McCarthy. 1975 b): Rcmvui of affnatod fish ainiaius
further autbxonlzt (€;*' Donnell. 1947). sohctiw brooding
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fat manning the. nuounco of the am is possible
(Holt. 1954: and Bhltngoxg 1964): A detailed study
of can dtuau has been made by flccu-thy and Roberto
(IND).

In India. Alnetda (1962) ha 1-ocoxdnd this

discus in   and Mouton the diam
«mung organism. The candidate (M1101. 1978) Mo
also documented the dunno in fi_Lb
-ad - -  nnunsuand -W1-4
the charcctorioucu of the analogical agent.

(2)  afloat: mainly «mania: and
mm: mm mu: fishes. The Hut dnurtptton of
colmnlrlo «stain was qtvon by Davis (1922). but the
ontological smut. was isolated by 03401 and anchor (1944)

named the cnuutiw agent an ‘ix’-.w.h.~". ~...+ ._  ggggmnn,
an it pmducad fruiting; bodies and nicreayntoa Howowr.
fiiarnjabct (1.945) who could mat aburvo the fruturng

badiu, amod tho organism as  mmgm The
causative organism is new identified at ,§u_§_mu_g;,
mzmnn (Buchanan and Gibbons. 1974). As the distant
proqrtstcfig ltuiont Ipxind thnouqh out the body including
the 91113 (snioszko and Bullock, 1976). Inc Intiological
agent can also be detected by urological mined: in
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addition to the nouns: unused: of isolation (3-tccuthyg
1915 6):» An omit btilll of coltnnaru dxuau due to

»   ggggngn Ln mitt walnuts (
;  in sound: has been reverted by wobour and

Atton (1973). Thin d1:ono. affecting rainbow trout,
1.   was reported by Conroy and Vuquoz
(1979): In the ease of virulent strains of columnists
pathogen, death of th affuctod fish occur: umthln
$34-48 houn (Sarto. 1919). mind tnfoctlean oi.
and  3.»  1}   In cut rm:
nu boon recorded by main: g5, 51.,» (1980). Huvy
mortality of Atlantic cannon. figmg  dun to
i'5add1oback' dunno caused by  mnmgu,
um ronclrtod by Iviorrtaon 1.1 Alan (1931).

Tcrrunvetn along with {lid at 3 level ol.o one
not 100 kuoqrn of fish :30!‘ day unto 10 days to
effective In early «two of the duct» (fibod. 1968):
Ouvtotracycuno It 3 rate of 50 mg per kilogram at run
per day was also found offocuvo (Auhburmr. 2973). TM
outbroal: of thc discus can be provontcd by ivotdtnq the
external in: 03:10:, ovarcroulding, unnoceuuy handling
and poor «unitary condition: tsnioszko and aullock. 1976).



3.1

(3) ‘IA.  n dunno otmrwiu known on red
out or no dunno in world wide in ouourronooa It to
owned by the tnvuion of a can mqatiw motile rod
stupid bnuurim of the anus.  which canon
unto mortality. canutrtal (1893) first dueflbod
the uttologlcal agent of this ducal. huun and
Holborg (1932) actuated that 30% mortality in «la
in oanmu mm-a duo to tan dtuuo. auanzon (1951)
ducribod «J. snortalitiu possibly due to vibrtosto in
scotland to 3.933. Andorton and Gonroy. (1970) reported

its occurronco in «lo (gun am) "using cunt;-ophtc
mortaluina man and much lotions due to infection
by  mum in Win“: flounder
o_ an actuated by Levin gg gL..(1972). The out
opoclu noted an upuoouc in rainbow trout, 3],“
gggmu during an ooxmrhantal wclimatiutloon in on
your (mcurthy  Q... 1974). Vibrlosu urn also can in
rainbow trout cultivated experimentally in cages floattnq
in on water in Italy (fihltttno ,1}, ‘Lu 1975)» Mecuthy
(1976) reported nan mortality of   in
Grout want». 1:  «using cptdunlc can of
rod spot dunno in mg“ gag an rcoorelod by many
(1977). Vin:-i.oo.1u is conducted to he a urine: dunno
among ulnontd fishes from flnqorunqo to adult. (Imntou

'2 I‘-.1
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35.31.. 1979). Mao:-ding to sum (1919) Vtbrtoau
cause: canaidorablo damage to all apoeton of 11:».

on: an at Tu-nnyctn, 3-4 mg (or 3.00 lbs
of run for 10 days in rocoamendod and  diunct
can be prevented by avoiding ovorcrounltrig, info: ted
foods and poor sanitary conditions (Ron. 1970). The
application of vnuno is ulna quite itutus. in provontinq
thl (E30030:

In India, this diuau ho: hum doctnontod by the
candida“ {Pu.1.u.., 1978) in   by fludying
the twisted dunno muting acquaint.

(4) g),n3_. 10 o discus. mostly priwalnut. among
Ialnontds causing awn mentality. This dines: to duo
to tho attack by I Manly fuudtout ‘Gran mqativo rod.
§%gmflm,  Calkml (1999) was the that to
describe the ulcer dinnoc and Fish (1934) made a
comprehennivo sway of the discus! xn trout. ‘men (1933)
ctudiod the mehanun or inflation and ttlnmuolong
Sntuxko 3 3,. (1950) an antenna (1932) use nunptad
to ask: a detailed study at the distance A: I cutout
fish discus. in Janna. ulnar has bun roportod by
Kuwctcu 3; 55.. (1979).
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Ulnar «an ha treated by tinny application of the
bxoad amctrm antibiotics and pravantad by avoiding tha
lntactad (Laban. faada and poor sanitary coaditlonao

In India, Alnolda (1962) obaarvad akin tafaotion
on varloua anode: of flahaao This diaaua but been
datactad in Indian major Glflfily and Gonialakrtahnan (1968)
baa raaonmandad dlairuauon of nah with advancad atata of

the dlaaaaa and traatmant of tha ftahaa. in a aarly ataga
of intaation. nun 1.12000 copper aulphata aoluuon for
3-4 days.

(5) _l_“_nL_g an world wide in
oceunanco and raault in man nortalitiaa and aavara Lou.
Ftnfiahaa ara auocaptthla  this diaaaaa and no apactfic
aatxologleal. aqanta hava bun racagnlaad an far. 11: 1a
noticad that diftarant apaclaa of bactarxa can aauaa thla
diaaaaa (sntaaakog 1953; cbnroy. 1961. 194 b; Bullock,
1968; Bullock and Sniaazltcg 1970). An apldanic Gala of

{in rat in mam; gang; ha: baan taco;-aad by Rahanal gs, 31..
(1951). Mus mortality of   due to fin rot
haa boon reported in Moravian matrict in Gaachoalovaua
(‘raaaraik and Rahulka. 1972). It haa ham tdantlflad
aa a major diaaaaa. affecting rat:-mow trout (Saratov
V-swam 1979)» Ina  1-» aam -9
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associated wtth tau rot dtuuc was reported by

Application of ohiotlna hat boon aoogcatod for
the tnatmnt at the amino (connuz. 1937). 3 on
uriflwlno has been found to on I good prophylactic
treatment (Mayor. 1968). A combined we of look» and
ehlotototraoyollno (mrcomycin) is also advocated
(anon. 1971). In adv-anood can of tall rot or fin
rot, uuroiodl treatment in sound (van Dunn. 1973).
This dtucnic can be provontod by avoiding infected finds.
poor sanitary conditions and ovororowdtng (Bullock and
snieukog 1970).

In main, thin Menu ha been found affecting
f1n~:3o:11ngo of _  and it was suggested
thnt overcrowding and dirty environments favoured the
sound of the dunno (Khan. 1939). Aland: (1.962)
detected the discuss in 13% mggggg due to090-;      IP01  “P-I 1“due to e.  - CD95 innmummsdut to  In»: in
due to ; up. and   ‘#5. spot inmm W0 *0  09- HM
spa and tn oflgg nag“; due to
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33%”, am and ggsmgumg ep. Thia diaeaee hes alao
been detected in try. fingerllmga and adults of Game
from different parts of India (ssopalakrlehnan. 1963).
The candidate (ptllal. 1978) recorded this diaeae in

Jamal: mmnmummmdw
to  and in gm; am. migsgnnm,
§ s.9.I.m.&&ana.<*u- to £’.ummm~s=
1“  £fl£flfl£‘“' *0 132189. ‘
manna vi mmwnndno to mm-m war
the tall rot dteoaaee documented by the candidate
(plllai. 1978). The candidate, Plllai (1978) had alao
studied fLn.rot dlseanee tn §g;;gg,ep. due to f 4
m.B§9.9.LnI.~l 1”  up... mmnmm @333». “"0
IPl 1“ Mflfllflhnh §?.£l2fl.%§.fiEldW *9mm.  In“ in %@  00 '
Menu of 3%“ gm“ attache

‘... ‘I'¥Js..*. '.

It 1e difficult to cave the fishes in advanced
atagd of tall not or {tn rot (dopalekrlahnan, 1963).
However. Copper eulphato solution. 1320000 for 10-19

minutes as dip treatmant has been euqqeeted (Kha, 1939).
while 133000 Iolutton of Copper sulphate for treatmnt
has been advocated by flopelahriahnan (1963). Uee of
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Copper eulphete on the infected tree has been found more
effective (Pet and (moon. 1975).

I7‘. _.  _. -2 ~13.-i*..i" %_.1~..:.*  . . 9‘ .  .:..‘.'   1.
eeueed by two epecteee or bacteria. 33933, _

ling}.-y or collectively.

end and propagated epeelee of flnnehee (Bullock and
Ateuaghlin. 1970). There 1e else a View that eventhouigh
L in e pethoqen. low levele of
oxygen lnttlete the eplzootice of henorseheqie eeptlcenle

(Haley. Davis end Hvdn 1967)» znmmn. lmnmm
eleo let elniluly ee   in cinema
dieeeeee Outbreaks of thle dteeeee were recorded by
Sehepercllue (1954): aulloek. (1965); aullock and
Meneuqhltn (1.97%); annual: u go. (1971); fihotte 33, Q...
(1972) end contour and Veequez (1979). Rate. (1970) has
obeerved 3 note or leee elniler dieeeee in marine and

estuarine flehee due to the inveeione of mm
e aullock and &%cLeuqh11n (1970) have exec
described the infection. due to nun mmggg in
nurture and eetuerlne fishes, ea-hemorrhagic eepueenieo
nightly. the infection of flan  ehould be
regarded II vlhx-1oa3.e tneteed of hemorrhagic eepttoemteo

‘J. A
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Thin dieeeee can be tneeted by edeinieterina breed
spectrum etibiotiae. orally. 50-73 mg per kilogram of
fish for 10 days ea prevented by avoiding overcrowding.
poor environmental conditions and infected fiehee
tsnieexko and Bullock. 1974).

In indie,   infections
have been reported by Gpeiekrishne (1971 e. be 1963.
1963) and Amueida (1962). Thie dieeeee bee been documented

by the candidate. (Piilei. 1978) in mgmgmm.
aammm esimu mmmm mm Ind mm
ggggg, He nee eieo studied the eetioloqieei eqent.

(7) , J ‘M| ‘ e_ e” e are identieei
diaeaeee which mainly effect eeinonid fiehee ceueinq meee
mortelitiee. Theee dieeeeeevewe maetly due to etreine of
ayxobecterie. - Greta negative slender rode ehouing
creeping motility. In edveneed ceeee of bath types of
diseases. myxobeeterie (§ggmgnggg_ep.) ere found in the
iaternei crqane of the fish. Bevin (1929) hee recatded
peduncle dieeeee in trout finqeriinqe. Wood and Yeeuteke
(1956) have eieo nee e detailed etudy of thie dieeeee
in Peific salmon; It nee been reported by finite (1975)
that this dieeeee ceueee eeute mortality in eennonid
finqeriinge.
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than diuuu can bc trntod with uuiphonnidn
and prownted by avoiding overcrowding and poor unitary
musuru (auiiock and sninzko. 1970).

(8) w «si ouniiino of boiiy. is a noxious
dictate. 11'. is many noticed in tiohu in temperate
(Eu:-oman) countriou A detailed Itudy of this diuau
in fish" bu been node by Schmoreiauc (1930 and 1933).
who found V %   inn in fishes tailoring from
dropnv. The diuuo was into: suspected to he of viral.
origin which was confirmed by the «arts at Recent: Aunt
and schioieh (1951); Gonna-av (1959) and minus and
Root” (1975). Epiduicc of this diuuo resulted in
heavy ion in Poland and Germany (van Ouija. 1973).

ma diuau can be ‘treated with chioruphonieoi
at a dent of 50  pa: in ‘of link or litre of watt: body.
Surgical. treatment. it also adfioettod in the out of {ion
in advanced Itiqea of the disease. by removing tin
uemulatnd fluid in the body using a syringe before the
chic:-muphcnieoi treatment (van Duijn, 1973).

In India. this can has been ob»:-vod in Corps
(Gopalakriuhnan, 1901 I)» A apocin of “@393, is
considered to In tho discus! canning agent (Gopniaktiohnm.
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1961 a; Jhlnqran, W75). 5 pm dlp traatnant of
Potaaalum pamanqanata for two mlmataa haa ‘bean aucqaatad

to unit the apt-and of thls dlaaaaa (Gopalaarlahnan, 1963).
Alnalda (1962) haa alao noted this dlaoaaa in varloua rm:
apac laao

Aa tha aatloloqlcal want of lnfaatloua drapay has
alraacly baan eonfls.-mad a $9333.}; “mm by Pljan
(1972), the dlaaaaa due to tho lmraalon of the apaalaa
of   la new aallad aa baetaz-lal
haiaorrhaqlc aapticamla (snlaazto and aulloct. 1974);
tho tam lnfactloua dropay for baatarlal dlaaaaa la no
more in voqua. aa lt la conaldarad a aymptoa of viral
dlaaaaa complex.

(9)  1: eonaldaxad to ha due to the
attack by aartaln apaclaa of nyxobactarlaa Protozoan
paraaltaa. fungl 2 <L  ._  V a up.) ttanatodaa haw
alaa baan aaaoclatad with 9111 cllaaau (mgralllg 1954;
salsa. 1958; Halvar. 1972; Ranmmrthy. 1972; and Llqhtnar

3; ‘Lap 1975). oaburn (1910) fl:-at daacrlbad the
pathological aondltlon of tho qllla of aalxaonld flahaao
run (1935) could record a can of gill dlaaua. but
the laolataa could not ha pmovad ta ha tha aatloloqlaal
agontao Man mortality of Europaan aala. no
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gngggllg, duo to gill dincaao an 3 result of infection
with nyxohactuia has been reported (cmlttino. 1972).
Nutritional gill diuuo. uuuryumnl gill dice»: and
gill necrotic at usuknom aetiology are important gill
disuse: other ‘than bacterial gm dunno (Eliot,
1975). For diuau autbrnk, overcrowding is one of
tin most important factor: which man confined by the
studio: on gill rot in corps (wander. 1947). The gill
opithollal nroliflratioa and the puuneo of largo numbers
or nynobactoria currently cllniflod on fiufignn; up.
on the «alien gill lamllu are the» characteristic
symptom of the disuse.

rho disease can be tuned wing diaintoctantc
and prevented by avoiding the avorctowding tsnionko.
1.970%

In India. can of qili diuau «and by species
of gain are recorded in nag};  by
Aland: (1969) and in  bv th
cndidato (Pillai. l978).

~ in world(10)  or m»:
wide in dictribution and «mu often not mortality.
fie opocifia aunt has been established so far as the
causative agent of the diulu. Bacteria. mostly
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. arc conatdcrod to be the chief
eluoatlvo agent ovunthouqh vitamin. fungi and uortlln
worm ( am) and chance: in the lumen” of
hypophyois arc also auspocod an dionano causing tatru
(willilllom 1927; Balding and Max:111, 1935; mid
van Duljn. 1973). Dates (1975) ha: utatod that apociooof  -    A     L.   and
arc mostly Inooclatod in the onophtna&n£¢ condition.

spastic of ff“@wH@.LW_

The «mm can in tuntad by amtnlctottnccz
antibiotic: and pruvontud by good sanitation and
destroying the mlcctod animals. Sm.-glaal treatment,
by operating out the infected tissue: in the can of
advanced stage of the diuonuc. is pooolblo lollownd by
antibiotic amtnntrntion.

In India. a tow cams: of eye diuoanud have been
roportod. This dllillt ha: been obcorvud to canto
mortality in major dawn and the aouoloqisal lam: nu»
fauna to bo%u species of ag;nngg_(3opa1§kr1shnan and
Gupta. 1960; and iiopalakrtnhnan. 1961 1:). Alaska
(1962) has detected cases of this distant in 1§;;g;g,

i %.»d:.~~..a:s xv. 2 1 :

a spa. Mu5;g§g5gQg_sp.. and ;Lv-@m T opal

L  SEEM 4*” ‘*9 Eiflfiflfl 99-! in



*   nu”; duo ta £,n_s@g_g_gg_ spa and in
» % gxfigg due to Imcteo cf o

The candidate (pillui. 1978) has docuontod this dlnoacc
1“  mum» Cams. on"  mm»
mm W1 .mma.Im£I.&£..d°' ‘=0 119319.

~ VI ~ . and In  up. due to amgun
,S§fl£3flfl£flfl‘flp Ho also noticed this distant in gagggg_¢W ‘*9 find 1"W‘ ‘-0

Gopalakxiohnan (1961 b) has ouqqnotod hourly

baths in ante m of chiorunycotzn per 112:0 of watt!
{er throo aonoocutlvc days an“o£f¢ct1vn in the can: of
early stages at laiocuan. Application of 1 ppm Potuclum
permanganate as prophylactic txcatnont and proviaion of
high dtololvud oxygen contont in the madlm could ho
nalprul in nrevcnting the spread of tho dicfiltig

(11) . a main dunno of the
snlmonid fishes. caucus high mortalitoou It we: first
moportod in 1948 in California and in Coloradc in 1951
by want: and Perk1nn (1952). The distant causingmum
now claoolflod as fiflggg iwm I motile
area negative rod (Buchanan and Gibbons. 1974). There

organism is conoidornd to be " «aw-xsm'  .=1,_
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to alto a nun» alum «nod zodnouzh dhuu
occurring in Hugo;-nan (Bullock and sntuzko. 3.975),
in which the cluonuvc wont was found to be a minor

.1    A.r %  I and Mu  (1966) emanated
the out was baatoriuu for it. Lain. Mobantcl. (1971)
one-gontod tho nun mm dunno to dnttnguloh rochouth
sound by an bacterium from a 31:11:: typo of dtuau
sound by    An oplzootlc of nhoum
dunno in hatchery rainbow ts-out duo to imitation by
npgfig  has Ilfl} bun reported (cshttuno 93 y...
1912).

Tho dicoou out he tn-and using bcroad oputrun
antibiotics and provontod by molding  aotloloqloll
agent.

In India. no ouch diuau 1: found dooununtod.

(12)  a chronic to menu can of
infection which usually ruults ta Ilgniflclnt mortality
«penalty mono uhontd and other opootn of {mm
(Bullock g3 31,». 1974):: The ontological organism of
this dunno! in 3 arm positing non motile and non and
{uh diplobaeuluo, now shuttled in the gonna;
¢ floor. of the tomato on tho outbrollu
of the dun» have appeared noon the 1950': wonthouoh
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this dull» was roportwd in u.s.A. in 1935., and an
ldontlul dunu repeated in 1933 {ten Scotltad. H1110
menu 3; 3.. (1951) and wood am. (1955) bouovoa
that the dicta! could be duo to an arm pocitin bneulm.
Gxdnl. and Harp (1956) eutnbuahod that flu uuolagiuul

Bacteria cauudagent 1.: «I species of 1-:~ 1.; -. ‘K’. ..

kidmv diouu in reported in tho rninbaw trout, 3%,
from Learn uh, flfltilh Goltmbh by Evtlvm
3,5 31.. (1973). mu duos»; ununllv rltulti in union:
loans in wild or culwrtd Huh (Richard: and Roberts.
1978). Prolllbruttvo kidney dluuu poolblv due to
infection by mocha in combination with wax‘ quauty
wator uuulting in loan upto 75% flnqn-ling: of rainbow
trout.   has been reported by Fcrgucon and
moan» (19%) . At present. a direct fluotnurst. antibody
tcchnxqxn (FAT) nu bun dcvolomd far dttuunq
Ar:  the cauutln agent at haeurlfl.
umnoy cmoau. by Bulluck g, Q... (1980).

1111: due»: in difficult to treat an the organism
ll‘! mostly hm/and the touch of antimicrobial» but. the
dunno can In prwentod by avotdsneg tho ecuntan meat
(sauce: .3 33,... 3.975). Watson (1963) mm «mm that tho
cuuuo uwrtty increased with aortas» of water.
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(13) ~   »  10 an intention: disease
causing uovurn loan ospoeialiv in cultured species of
fishes. Hwobactotiocit no first obutvod in 1897 in
Cup: in a contninoud pond by Batailion. 3,1 3;... (1.897)
and Banach $151,; (1971). Later. the cauutivo
up. an isolated from fish crown in aqua:-in
and hatemtiu and also from tithes from their natural
habitat. including froth nut. brackish and nit unto:
(Puitot, 1910). Mid fut. aru positive. non uotiio
rod: belonging to the genus.  are ruponoibio
for mycobnctarionio. The three neoqnind piuoino
tuberculosis causing organism! an & gang. 5. ‘gang
and 3.  1 _ 1 (auchannn and aibnom. 1974).
a.  inoiatod from marina rich «as fauna to infect
urn bloddqd animal: when injoc tod into the ion:
extremities which had I loan: temperature than the main

baay (curt: and smpnud. 1963). siniiarlva iv Baal.
multiplied when injactad into porch (chauuinaad and
Bone. 1951). A specie: of a, v   isolated from
an about» in I human being and the myaobactlrili icoiatol

mu. (zugroxu. 1953)
can found to fit. the opociu dneription of as ‘us:
which represent: the first upon or 3. gggggug in
fresh water tishu (Ron and Broncata. 1959). Spontamouo

‘TOE. H0911 “$3.; 1 'J.'_i....\ :.;=
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occunrnaco of tuberculosis like lenient carrying acid
fut blatant. in three month mm was luordod in
halibut (Sutherland. 1921*) in cat! (kloxnndor. 1913;

Johnston. 1913) and in halibut rec (cs:-utxtn. 193:2).
symptoms of placing tuboreuloatn are variable (wlku.
1975). Lack of auto external nvnptuna at an early
stand of the dxuuo may prevent an new donation at
d£IOIOd Itch. So. a roliablo dlaqnoaio 1: blltd on
the isolation of the aotiologicll g‘,»:,
4flyc0bflG%trl0l1l canning oeuvre let: in chinou Illnon.

Qg§ggggg§ngg’.- has bin rtpottod by Anhburnr
(1977):

G90

Tho urn achtnistratlon of broad spectrum
antibiotics. with food otpaeially knnaayetn. has boen
found auaeooutulc Impxavud onnxtaxv nantttonc and
isolation of the infected fishes help to prevent thc
dlstllt (Pnrlnot. 1970). As tho dilillfl in xoonotic
(Richards and Roberts. 1978). aaoquno cart hat to he
tahcn in handling the each.

(14)  is not a frequently mpou-tug
dlauanlo It won b clearly dlffgtontintod by obuorvlng
the Ncatdlal 00:11: hyphao and branching vuqutnttvi 3011:
which Or! not noon 1n nycobnetcrial apoetcs. Hbuuchnnnnu
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arunner (1965) etteeeed the need for careful exemlnetlone
of tleh dleeeeee oeueed by ecld feet becterle which may
appear like both  ‘:1. end , ;oJoceI-dlel
(3. ) dleeeeee veto reported and the eqente
leoleted from 1-elnboe trout (snleeeko g_5_ ‘L... 1964 e;
fieueahuann-mumrer. 3.966; Crhlttlno end Penoe. 1968).

from brook trout. (Campbell and :+.eeckelvle. 1968) end from

neon tetra (Conroy. 1964 eh). Ihle dleoeee hee eleo been
reported from ahlnook ealmon (Wolke end Meade. 1974).

éwlooerdlel infection ceuelng eevere mortality in yellow
tell culture 1:: Jepen le mentioned by Rlcherde end
Roberts (1978).

Broad enact:-um antlhlotloe are effective end the
dleeeee can be prevented by lncreeelng the reeletenoe or
the fleh and evoldlng the dleeeee eeuelnq eeente.
31- flhlaldllmdi-LEM»

(15)  le 3 disease due to use attack
by e epeclee ol the  wane. eauelng meee
mortality mono flnflsheeu in the etnner of 1963. one
aortnlltlee of vmlte perch. mggm, gggggmn, ln
cheeepeeke Bey were reoorded and the oeueatlve egonte

were noted the . ep. (Snleezko 35 gg... 1964 tn).
the orqenlema were found pathogonlo for healthy uhlte



perch (Allan and Patent; 3.967). Later. than
* .    spa Into ciusifiod at 3.  in
comparison with known fiumfiu op. (Janna and
Surquilu 3.968). Bactoxia caruidcrod to be opociu of
£_||_§g_unLg Inn tocordod In canning tun uortaiitin
in brown trout (fljhg  and Atlantic salmon
Cfifilmgfig) (Hutoin and mxiloclc, 1976). As a curious
diuuog it has bun rapottod in yellow tail cultures
from Jmmnu Intern (Cichardo and Roberts. 1.913):

Tho dunno can be muted by aduiniatuing
antibiotics and prevented by avoiding inloetod host:
and naintllning good unitary manual»

(16) :,. L -  _ i due to humoiytic and
non huuoiyuc forms oi’ Gran paoitivu cocci. is also an
important disuu. Hashim: u ‘L... (1958) flat roco:-and
the disuse duc to zirm poaitiva cocci in rainbow trout
and the booth:-in an identified an
‘mum Robinson and Mayer (1966) iqoiutod group B
humoiytic ~ -.i from two cpixootial of golden
china;-.  gmgafl. stroptocmconia has
also bun reported in marine Hanan by Plush 35 no.
(1974). floods (1977) dwwonud otxoptococcosia in

rainbow trout, §_gm   _ Richards and Robert:
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(3.978) has noted that the atuologlul count could in
isolated from potltoolth of ulmonld fulua. Kusuda Q, 3..
(1978) not observed    _*fi-1*  co. canning cplzoot-.13
Mann in «in. émafing jgng. mu dictate eaucma
Inn .norta1.l.ty of rainbow trout, gggg  nu
recorded by ooamu: 33, 3.. (1979).

The dtuui can be ttilttd with the help of broad
sputum mubiouoo and prwontod by avoiding inflated
foods and poor unitary conditions

(17) mggugo no I result of inflation duo to
up... has only been infroquontlv ob»:-trod.
rut: about in rainbow trout, fifigg  In
taco:-and from Arqontim by Conroy (1966). Bullock 9,; Q...
(1971) have dtiotibod thin discuss in gudwon (mmv possibly due ‘to
Anna: (1979) has reported zaucrococcl, CO potomztal floh

pathogen. isolating than from mullet nwm. man,
ugufigg 5. from Rio sham coastal lagoon of Peru.

m-and Ipoctrm mtibiotico are cffactivo against
the dunes and the discus can be prevented by getting
rid of! the inflated fishes.

<18) ammo -in known as dz-on-~n
you: no dtnupo and hvdrocoozo ombryonnuo. 1.: an
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oaunotouu condltlon uononly observed la use try. The
lnfoctod fry than an abnamnal Iocunulatlon of fluld
usually bluo la colour. Vhtlous canto much an huctwrlal.
phyolaloqlcal. horodltary ad onvlronnontal have buon
postulated for the blue can disease (wall. l969 1). the
nnrly lnwvutlgators. van fiotcqh (1912), Gubozlot g;Hgl,.
(1931); and Athlnson (l932) bellowed that baetorla are
rcanonulble far thls dlcoau. But later. schnrtachnwnky

(1939)-and Dlotorlch (1939) note of tho V£UI'thlt the
dluoaft to dun to phvllologlnol cannon. Gottwald (1960)
rcpottod that the dlsono ls due to lnaubatlon of 0993
under uontlnuuus dofl¢loney of oxygen. Wall (1951 3. b)
found that the dlann was lnducod ln ave:-cl cpccln or
try by incubating eggs ln cloud systems when notnbolle
autos accumulated. Blue no dluuo no lilac lnducod
la runnlng water ln uhlch ammonia was added. Tbla provod
that the blue ca diccaao could be phyolologlcal and
Draught about by unfavourable oondltlansa Thls dlcoalu

aould ruqqit in heavy aartallty (flobertig 1973):

Tale dlsonno can he provontod by obnorilno strict
ttadads of water quality ln hatahotlnu Id taking
ndoquote cart la avoldlng handllnq stress dulng lncubatlon
cf eggs:
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Beeldee then. 0 umber at atypical or aberrant
types at dieeeeee have been reported to literature. The
more lnterenlnq among than an en fallout

1.. Dana (1927) Me reported «no protrusion ee
e dleeeee eaueunee ceueing «Vere not-telzty.

2. Hulyn-Hex.-rte and Dunn: (1930) have deecrihed
ea emzaottc of intestinal. dieeeee due to ettuk of
bacteria in none freeh water fleheeo

3. won. and zaaou (1934) have reported the
.   _ es the eeueeuve

agent of lnfectioue demetitle £n the uterine fleh.
bllcterltla "

4. Peree (1944) reported ecele dteeeu in nerine
teleaete in which rod like beeterxe were noted in the
advanced etege of the dleeeee.

5. Hodgkin end aroma (3.950) have observed e use
of *   lnfeeuon (infective demetitie) tn Pletce.

6. semen (1991) repented bacterial Lnteetinel
41--adv in  mam and

T. Baoteme (1973 I) hue documented en outbreak of

etythxodemetitie. in 92335,”, ggggg. due to cetteln
fly1lobl¢1'»OX1Ie
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8. A can of mu»/uroaatous putrofacttvo dtouu
of catflch (3900) has been «ported in the chnnml catfish.
@3353. It a result of infection due to a now
opocxu of iuctorim,  J -K   Lam; (Myer and
Bullock, 1973).

9- mm». Lmmmu Ma bun om-rvvd to
dance Iplnal dmaqo to the «I bran, g 35,195.

10. Sutton: lnfocttena dun to %m;Lm up. in
fW'1-M mama mum and mm to fismmmm on
ln mummy, ggggg are 1-opo:-ted by flout (3.979).

11.  nfig causing optzootlc diuuo in
munch.  gggmmg, has been daemantod by Kuauda
IE Alan (1975):

12- In 2-inbw mute sum.
gmgngnm. Iuoeiaud noningnia has bun tcfiordod by
Reborn and Home (1977).

18. ‘front no:-tolitiea due to bankruptcy diuuo It
a result of anaerobic bacterium. mmmm
in also well tccoqnisod (Richards and Robotic. 198).

14. Senate disease of flnflohu aaustng conaldu-able
ion“. has bun reported by County and Babe:-ts (1978).



19. non Bottlllty of on»: «mu. .m-  &
(vnloaclcnnoa) upoelctcd with bacterial infection
duo to  nfinfi nu roportod by Bojorlno 33 ‘L...
(1979)::

16: and can dial» due to 3_@gun, $35,113 in
law now! hm.  @3911. (I-«OP-d-> Wu
noted by mixing: 3; 3],... (1979).

17. Hutritianal dnfleicncv disc!!! in Indian major
cups.   Hunters duo ta avttutnoun C
resulting tn lax-dosh. ocouocln and hypochrolnic nncrocyuc
annuals wll reported by Aqrauru. and man: an (1980).

fipondlc can of diuuu 1n ohoufluhu are also
noumzthyu flgnificant mung than are:

1. Kunudn and Wanda’: (1969) record of vxhrio

dmm in arms. mnu mun»
2. Ltahtnor (1977 a) nu xopoxtod mg; dun»

1n prawns. 23333; cm affoctirm juvenile to adult stages
in seven mortality. The dunno. can be treated adding

antibiotics with food and prevented with minimal hcntfltnq,
ualntatzainq high watt: quality and nduclng thn stocking
d.fl.1tYg
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3. uqhtncr (1977 b) has reported the brown spots
dunno known on than discus or turned spot cuuan or
run dunno in thumps.  own and bacteria
belonging ha  and *7 g »..-A W . are conudorod to
be the camattvc organism. Broad opoctrm antibiotic:
are uuful in treating the dunno and it can be prevented
by avoiding the gottologiaal agents and mnlntainln-<3 high
water quality.

4. Lightnor (1977 c) has unnerved filamentous

bacterial. diuuo in the brown shrimp. hag,“ 3,333,.
min shrimp. mun nmmm fioaictn mute sump.
2,.  California bx-am our!-Ill’: Ea  .
and blue shrimp. £4. . 5-1.0 ppm siotuuuu
pormnnqanato for 1. hour cutie tnutaont it found to ho
offuuvc. This diction can be prtvcntod by maintaining
good unto: quality.

5. Black 9111 dint” Ctlqhtnor, 1977 d) inshrimps. mun  2.9  its
and 3,.  flu also bun reported. but the
causative factor to unknown. .

6. Liqhtnor (1.977 I) bu also dacxnwntod black

duth disuse tn 3.  and 3,.  duo ta
newbie and dpftcioncy and can of bliuzon in
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P.»  2.-  2-  a- must.
and 3. g_u,umg_nn_ for match egeln the eeuee ie not

Janeen. He conga also notice ceeee like craved teue in
£.- un:.mm.£.~ nmmmn Ind”
g. u due to untdenufled ceueeu

7. Due to unidemtfied eeueee. Ltghtner (1977 I)

he: recorded e dleeaee celled muecle nee:-oele Ln em-Lupe.

the eeuee 1e eoneldered to be envltonntel at
phyetoleqieel etreeeu

9. sindernenn (1977) Me noticed bleak epot
dieeeee eleo celled ee ehell dieeeee or beam upon dueeee
in ehzlnpe.  . . - .e e  and :5.
ceueed by ehltinoclaeuc becteru,  em. The
dleeeee can be treated with I-‘urmeee and ptevented by
cerefux handling, avoiding the infected orgenxeme end
melntelnlng good deter eupphr.

10. sindenenn (1971) use eleo recorded tuenentoue
bacterial dieeeee M1      .  ‘
mmmg up. rhie dteeeeeg can be treated with Fureneee.
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and prwuntod by reducing the papulation density and
raaving thd infected animals;

11. Bantu-151 dtuuo in blue crab.
Igldus due to infection with  up. causing sown
mortality was reported by Johnson (1977 I). Tho dluau
can be prcvonmd by ttmoly romoval of the infected
organism and by careful handling.

12. slndornann (197?) rccordod aotflnala Aim.

Mariam labour. mm; ‘ggfi due to fiflflu
mm. cur:-only ran:-and as figqjgggmm, fig}, tnultinfi
in cover: loco within a for days of tnlocuonu
sullonnidu an off:-ctzvc In treating the duos”.
Romvlnq flu Into:-tad orqmtlms and by maintaining strict
olcannnou will help ta pnvont the disease...

13. Bnetllary maroon. of the American oyster.
lavas, due to infection by 090610:
of 13%;, x-uniting; in man mortality has been ropes.-ted

by Stndonunn (1977). For tnatnont. antlbioticl such
as ehlorauphantcol and oz-ythroavotn are said to be
effective. By observing good sanitation and improved
water qunnttu. this disease can be puvontcdo
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14. stadoaann (197?) Mo‘ also noticed cu.-taln
unldontlflod Stu positive bactarn causing focal. maroon
in Faetfle entire  mn

15. Infection an the hard cum.
duo to gm-3, up. running in man mo:-ta11t’»,r ha been
neon-dad by slndcrnaan (1977) uuqquttnq orythrouyein
treatment and improved imitation and water qualities to
prevent the dunno

1o. manta acgzuunq amuzu, many, xmng
and gmggg causing than duuu Ln xoboton.
ggmm was roportod by Mano? (1978).

17. The bacteria). pathogon, gang 3;‘; tin bun
reported causing serious about in tho lobszon.
in the U.5.A.. Canada and Europe (Stewart
and cutux. 1979).

Fungal discuss: an widow prevalent: mong
flnflshu and their 099: In natural and artificial waters;
Most of the aquatic animals are stunted by fungi
(iibltom 1941). Species of  especially
can unuony affect um and
fish eggs. although attack by speaks at
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m%u  and mm hm 81-0 hm!
docunntod (Scott. and 0'61”; 1952).

(1)  to an Ilportant fungal. «nun
affecting 0990, tn. finqorltn-gt and adult: of most of
the flnflahug The  spa grow on dlfforont
typos or organic matter and Davin (1953) flnortcd that
than is no widonco that g can develop on
nomaz cogs. union fo:oi.gn'orqm1c matter to mount.
Uuu-any injustice cnuud by spawning activities or lotions
due to lnjuflu faclutatu fungal. Lntootion (Hoffman,
1969; Vlchnuc and rwugroul. 1991: Scott and 0'31».
2.962).  prcuneo of then uprophyuc capo:-tunuta
can be datuud by the means: of ulcu-I cm the body
with or without tufts of minute white cotton 111:0

outgrowth. or by m1c1:ou:a;.'>1c oxami.nat1on~of the

pathological tannin. Saproloqniutu has been dotoctod
in tho ankfuh, mgmg am; (Forooltul) in Philippians
by mmanal 1.1 11-. (1931). Bootma (1973 b) has
oburnd  lnfuctlon. tn the Dutch plko
hatchet-lug resulting in tho dumb of vital organ!
such an the llvtr. Many of the mug: causing nmroxeqnzutu
are primary pathogens and datum flnuchcn bung cultured
(walla. 1975). outbreak of uprologninh ha been
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reported, in brown ta-cute. by fileherde end Pickering
(1978). run fungal dteeeee can be treeted by tunerelno
the infected flehee in 1:1-aooo eoluuon of malachite
green for mac eeaonds (Foster end Woodbury. 1936 end
o'Donne11. 1941). Formula in one effective in 11500
to 181000 dilution for 15 minutes (Burton; 1949;
Reddeauff. 1958 end 3.961: and fiteffenlg 1962): Far
treatment of «nun» due to  e ,- )
anti _&;1,_§_M_m,. Hoffman (1969) has
euq-meted neleehate green. 1 119000 for 10-30 eeeo-nae.

-'4; _ :‘Vv_ .' I

blelechue green hen eleo been reported to be an effective
fungicide by Cline end Poet (1972) and Bootene (1913 b).
‘mu dxeeeee can be prevented by obeervlnq etrtet
eleenuneee. good eenitetton end removing the Infected
flakes (Hoefflnen, 1969};

In India, 501311 (1922) me recorded gem“
dieeeee resulting in nee uartellty of try of the aural,
nnguag (Huuton-Buchanan). Chtdenberun
(1942) has observed eeproleqnieele in the qouranl.
mm It M-“rt! Ind wqacatoa that onraonamg.
pollution due to decaying matter and injutaee on the fteh
are the contributing future for the epreed of the dieeeee.
The incidence at the dieeeee ha been oheerved in major
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cup: (fiopulakrlohnan. 1963 and 1964). Dip tn-ncatnt
tn 3:4 common salt solution or 112000 Potautm

porhmoanato solution for roughly 5-10 atnutu has bun
advocated by Horn and M1101 (1.962). One mmuto dip
truuont in 133000 coppnn sulphate aolutlon anco daily
for 3-4 days fin bun ruounndod by giopllakruhnun
(1933. 1964)»

(2)  . 1: yet another «thus dunno
- 09: which often gaunt

9111 rot £1201» flfiflrhd by Plant: (1912); Manehtomycoala
has been rewarded «warn. that in cans (aohullu and
‘run-uh. 1972). This dunno um also notod in I umber
of flnfhhu in Italy (arinnldl g:,_ ‘L... 1913). Inflation:and Er minus wr
ropatud in I manor or flntlohu by win (1979):
Although Rlichonbuh Kllnko (1969) has rocomondod tun

uu of 1-»? mm of copper ouxphnto par 33 of auto: body.
than 13 no otlur effective treatment or the dunno
(fltahurda. 1978). av obabzving ctr.-tat hygiene. tmtlv
uncut of tainted mum and avoiding ova:-feeding. the
dunno can be pnwntod.

In India, brmchlmyconh has been reported to ho
semen ta cultivated Hahn in pouch with large amount of
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denying utter (Horn and Hunt. 1962)» Inatnont.
in the can of mild !;nfoau.om, by bath! in 3-524 common
nit notation for 5 to 10 nlnutn; ha bun suggested
(flllkiiflhlp 1957).

(3)  «nuns. infection due to
% %  1: in systemic gnnulonatoua cm!

13 dotoctod in both from auto: and marina ftnflohu.
Cannery and Mann (1905) named the analogical want
an FLgs”?$u?;4i.fi§,?~ A_1*u:-.Qu Rottit (1911) and
rum: and Multan (1911) idonuflcd the organics an
mag» It anon nuns man norulttlu
xn the zvlorth Atlantic honing, 9&3; ngfln ngamgg
(White. 1975). Outbreaks of this clinic! in flntichoo
were neon-dad by ucvlcu and manual: (1912) and
Menu-do (1973). mo mm: Iutha: mntiomd that up
infection can be ouuy noticed by the ‘um pair’ effect
at the sun 01‘ tm infected animals. This dtouu 1: also
neticod in data an unbbnrd nah. gag“; gm, (Low)
in North East Atlantic (Minn. 1978). In rm: round
under controlled conditions. in the early can of
infection, phonoxcthol. tnltuent to o£!ocun(Ruchonbaoh
K113». .na alien. 1965).

other miscellaneous fungal dxuun have also bun
upon-tad:
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1. sparrow (1936) studied 3 out of fungal
tnfutibn caused by a species of  on marine
totlfor coat.

2. Sproston (1947) docmontod a an at
mporflcial lnfoeuon by I tunes). parasite in the
nacknul.

3. -Errata (1952) rosaartnd 1 about of fungal

gtnnulann in mi  Ballard:
4.  gnu; (nolchonbach Klinko) tn

the internal organs of car?” Elllulfillflh Op. tn the ray.
Lgmm gngmgw var: ulna nauccd (van Dunn. 1973).

an found ta «nu 95.115» mam
disc»: in carp: (fiiomglyad and Vylogzhmin. 1975).

6. Serious lntootxono due» to am;
among coho and chlnoek ulnar: fry; mmm §;.,
In troutu  mgnn in who salmon more
1*OP9I.‘1.'-Id WEIRD. 1975):

7. Richard: (1978) and Richards 3,; 3.. (1978)
have nportnd % A %      ( ...  .1   tnfoetton
in Chinook attach an fin)‘ gflmau infection in
Atlanttc salmon, “mg gggu; rupoctivolyc
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8. Blue: and Home (1979) have also reported
flung“; 1130 fungus causing ayatonxc nyaouo tn cod,

MIMI’
In India fungal ding»: in ftnflshoo wart

tuordod by margin 35, 51... (1971): Stlvutuvn and
51-tvutava 0.975‘); the candidate rum. (1978) and
Srivastmra (1979).

Fungal «noun. in shellfish” too. an
rocordodc

lo I-19M»I'tO1‘ (1977 9) has documented can of

fungal infections in  up. due to
nu.% and found malachite gran otflettvi in
arrnung the infection. 1: the drug is and before
the mfocuon 13 ml). established. To Picovont the

intention}. lplmung at gravid remain in chm containers
llth 0:006 ppm malachite gran and «naval of tntoettd
at-onninm are Lnpcrntivh

2: Ltqhtnnr (1977 h) ha also notod tun of
intentions in tha shrimps.
swim 3- E3831: 2- mmmm R»
and 3.  Fungicldu an ufuuvo in troatmq
the dunno and distraction of the infected animals at
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the prep»: um will be at valun In prevontina the
(“$03395

3. Slndommn (1977) found gummy; nflmgng
mice non in the Mud nab  gym“ and
advocated the an of fmwlemn for trumont and
destruction of chi infoatod fflllli earth: with eggs.

4. Auqtroag and Fisher (1977) have noticed a
fungus dlnuo due to %  A A~  tp. 1nfa¢t1on in egg:
and larvae of Dunqonu crab. Emu, mug; Dam and
ucomondod nvotdnncc of lntoctod Ind: and natntcmnco
of uttict cloanllnooog

5. mortnlnin due to inhctlan with  up.
in tho larvae of the mtrican lahttor. @331 mgi
an damnontnd by rslnoon and Piano: (1977) who mqquud

nalgchito ox-an tn-oataoat and obnrnncn of potfoct
eloanumn of cultun antenna

6. Fisher and guinea (197?) reported ontcnsive low
due to munch as a ruult. of infection with
L   in the Mariam lobatcr, fig gggg
and tho European lohctor, gml ggggg recommending
malachite ox-an treatment and practice of hygienic

' .  .1.‘ .‘ *

flICIIl.lI"II to prevent the dime».
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7. slndotlann (1.91?) has noticed I can or
fluggg infection in that morlcun lobatarg flgmg
ggno He has alao raportod larval. mycoota of the
ovum’. Enummu mama G00 to
_  9:  rtaulting in Inna mortality. Ultraviolet
treatment of the avatar holpa to prevent an dtaaaaag

8. Quick (£977) documented mycotic diuaau. duo

*0  alflml. (oaruar know BY gamma
mug) lnfoweuon, 1n marioan oyatatg
@313. for which anttfungal. antibiotic tnataont.
and planting the cocoa at lower densities has been
auogaatad Ia provonttw nauuroaa

h— .1  .  oauataa-3 ovate: aortallttaa
baa alao bun reported by Ray (1954 a in Go). According to
Movies: and wooun (1980)
pataattn.

-o  1: a protozoan

10. Stndarnamn (1977) has detected a can of

lnfaotion, in American oyutor, fiugugng
nmmu danotad an Malpaquo isay dine». Ha ha: also
notad a moon: disco». as a noun of an attack of- 1“ hm °1N
ruultlnq in aware loan To prevent tho
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dieeeee ultraviolet treatment of the ureter 1.: euqgeeted.

11.  infection reeulted in meet
noxeteltty of the mueeel. mung gang (L1 and cxyburneg
1979)e

12. esecuten and Betleedoe (1979) documented in

ayeotlc dleeue due to ~  e  effeettng the neuplu
to pen lea.-val. eteqee of  pram. 3. mmmn.

Fteh vueloqy 1e etul. e V1;-gin field and many of
the pathogenic vlrueee are yet to be leoleted end
1dentl.fl.ed.. welaeenbero (1914) who etudted lymphoeyetie
dieeeee in the earnest researcher on vi:-ue dleueee of

unfleheu The Important vi:-ue dueaees of linfleh are
diecueeed Belem

(1) "3; _‘.>..l..1._.   M   (ccv) dteeeee is en
tape:-tam virus dieeeee found mostly in America. It wee
nut deecrlbed by Fijm, wellborn and Neftel. (1970). me
an acute one at infection In the enamel eat fish.
end use flnqerunqe. The eeuoloqieel
agent of thin dieeeee 1e demonstrated to be e INA virus.
so fer. only the channel eat fish has been found
eueeieptihle to thin dieeeee (weubern g; Q,” 1969).
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Watt and Duritnqton (1971) earn a detailed picture of
thin disease causing virus. Fish auxvivinq the dlsoano
art tuopetod to be having latcnt tnfbctton (btvcrctdqc
and Munro. 1978). That» is no troaunont for the dldoano
except the dnutruation of infected finh otocko

(2) flh;ng;_g;;ng_g;gggg, in o 80?!!! diiilldg
notlcod in Juan and the UoS.A., which chutes oiqntticnnt
locus in flnltohou Jo treatment is suggested, but the
dincaao can b provuntod by removing tho lnfoctnd fish
(Wolf 33, _g,|,,. 1.975).

(3) \*V   (IPN). In
xnfactian by a atabla virus. cannot d1sonnIc in try.
ltnqcrlings and adult fishes and this dlsoauo ham hnon
ohu0rvvd.noot1v 1n tn United States of flnor£ca, Franco,
Dnnark. Suudon. Italy and United Kzngdam. Thin diocnoa
is mostly notnd in cdhnontd fishes and I datatlod account
of the disease «tuning agent to given by Yqgutako (1975)
and Llvtrsidqo ad Munro (1978). That! is no tnnatnnnt
for thin distant, but it can be prvvontod by uvotding tho
aottoleqtaal agcnt and ciao by selective breeding (wuxt.
1966 a).

(4) -Q  . (VH5) 83 alto 1
0021000 dtoonno affecting finftohco and resulting in mass
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not-ulitlu. The flrot report of thin dunno to that at
8-ahumtelaua (1933). The disease is usually found in the
runbcw trout and the duoau outbtnnlu was recorded from

European eountrlu (Wolf, 1972 b). rt in difficult to
that the dluand fish”. ant tha dicta” can In prevented
by Ilnuqhtortnq the intoctod fishes. propagating the
pathogen (tn fish and using the virus run your
(uvarudqo and Munro. 1978).

(53 1.1..   gmnu of Nu"-tmrn pun try. is an
acute can of virus infection calming uvoro mortality
and 1.: many noticed in Holland. Incldonco at ahnhdovu-an
in united Northorn pike fry was Imported by Boot»:
(1971); Bootsma and Vorstonbocch (1973); doxinhoun
asalluard (1973) and Wolf (1974). This pathogenic inflation
running in a can of disease condition known II
hydtocophaluo or red disease is the uportod by Bootuna
9,3, 13.. (1973). TM troamont at the dtnaud fry or fish
in difficult (Live:-utdqo and Munro, 1978).

(6) jggyfig. 3 highly infection: dunno to
world with in dtatrthuctna. causing non lethal infection,
among fresh water as well to marine. flnflahn, resulting
moplntlc like changes on various parts of the body:
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It is e benign dleeeee due to attack by lymphaeyeue
dieeeee virus which to consider-ed_ to he the oldest. Imam
fish virueo The dteeeee nee been reported in place and
floundere erund the Bitten 10190 by Lowe (1874);
Wlntaeh (1885); Perkin: fijb. (1972) and Qtelton and
wuson (1973). ‘um éteeeee In three epeczlee or

5‘c1-outdo: mm mm»  mm W‘
in recorded from Cueorqla eoaet
(saith. 1972). For the fitet the from the lekee in
Africa. 1»/mhocyette was rewarded in ciehlxd fumes
(Peporne. 1973). A can of epontaneoue lynphoayetle

has been reported in  euver perch. figmuug
mgzmgg from the cult of Mexico (Lewler  Q... 1974).
Dates and neuter (1975) have recorded ocular leelone.
ee e :esu1t'af lwmphocyltie. in finftehee. It to difficult
to treat the infected tunes. but the disease can be
prevented by timely removal of the miected (uh and exec

by dielnfeotinq the egqe (uvereidqe and Munro. 1978).

In Indie. um dueeee nee been reported in
\   (‘menus and Meter. 1917). but no

(7) -    A  -_   I-  (IH'N)d1oeeee
1: due to lnfecuan by an I!-{:4 virus cleeeified as
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Rnebdevirue. Chinook and each eye eemnon end rainbow

trout are found eueoeptibie to the dieeeee (ksmend.
1974). An epixootio one in rainbow trout, fig
ggggggggg, due to infectioue hunetooietio necroeie (IHN)
virus et two hetoherioe in Minneeote uue detected by
Piano (1912). this ooee nee eieo been noted occurring
in the 1-einbow trout tinge:-lingo. gum,
during an epixootic oeee at a hatchery in Minneeota
(floiumy end smith. 1973). Outbreeke of this dieeeee were
eieo reported from united stetee end Jepen in eemnonid
fiehee (Livereidoe and fiunro. 1978). There in no treatment
for the infected fish. However, the dieeeee oen be
prevented by avoiding ee pethooen end maintaining good
mete: eupplye

(8) as:io~

of the dioeeee wee e euojeot of diepute quite eone tine.
However, Fijen g5Ng;,p (1971) isolated the etiological

L g‘;g;3,by fulfilling Rivers‘
poetuietee. The dieeeee in mostly notiod in cerpe

(SVC) The etiology

VIII! agent ll ix,‘ ‘.1

in European countriee en the infection can occur et any
ego o! te fieh»(L1voreidge end flunro. 1978). Tore ie
no method of teeunent. but the dieeaee can be prevented
by maintaining dieeael tree etooke ad observing etriet
hygienic neeeureea
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Tumours both benign and malignant In another
unrooolvcd problem in tho can oi’ finfhhno The toll
importance of oncoqontc viruses in noopldouc diuuu
in aquatic animal: has now been ruined and the «abject
was roetntly. ruvxouod (Wolf. 1972 u Mandalay Thomas.
1972 I b). ‘Tho role of vuunu in the analogy of such
dunno: an Burkitt's lymphoma, march’: dunno and
lvmphourcana in fish has already bun «tabnohod.
‘Intro to absolutely no doubt that the viral. uttaloqy
of many othit types or tumours any definitely be
established in due couruu The node of 1nfoctl.on at most
or fun viruses in sinus: to that in other vertebrates
(Wolf, 1972 I). but offutlw treatment for can of the
dun» is sun lacuna.

1- mrtnmv due to mum ummm in
turbo}. nah, «  ‘gun was reported by
Buchtnln and Madoldaf (1978).

2. éapnlomatosio (Caunnomr dunno) in an
and Atlcntig salmon. Pox «listen in cups, Plume
oryehroeytlc noqrooh in with tone: of {inflation In
doctnantod by uvtulagg mad Munro (1918).

3. Lymphonrcona in an Atlantic nmon,
ggg was recently reported by Road and Hutoxn (1979).
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4.Meca1n Q, ,g.. (1979) noted puudobrmchnl
tumours in ivaciuc Cod. fig“; 3mLn. 1-rmvhocmtlo
in the yollowfln solo. Law; gun and in the rock
cola.  m;mgn with epidermal Plplllclllp

5. Hopathoau in Atlantic tanned,  ofi
no ncordod by saw: an... (1919).

6. In the rainbow trout. 313, gummn. I out of
papulonatonu was reported by Roberts and Bullock (1919).

70 Two kinds of tumours - lymphooyttc lymphoma and

tubular oocinophtuo some carcinoma wore neon.-dad by

Hallo: and Roberto (1980) in gun; muggy

A luv can of tumours have also bun Imported
{rm Indta. Incidence of hyporootoois has been recorded
mom; Julunids by Ghabnnaud (1926); in cu-amid: by
Gopxnath (1951)) in ribbon fish" by Bhatt. and Marti
(1960) and Jam: (1960) and 1:1 bat fluhoa by :.surty
(1967). Diff:-rent type: of tumour: in various part: of
the body of the eat fish.   (Buy) into
diocuuod by solvanj ‘fig... (1973) and incidence of
cotton: in the marina eat fish. &,m.,gn;gu3_n_, {roll
the Porto Nova W013!!! was rcportod by Lakohnnnapormnlcny

3,3,3... (1976). mad and $1-iorutova (1919) havo reported
gonadal tmour in gm gun (Hunton).
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It will be lntorootlng to find out in future
whether such can could be the result or viral
lntutatlon. V1:-nl dluuoo ln ohollflnhu are also
doeuaoatcda

1. Virus dluuo dun to lauctlon with fingngum
Couch la the Plank shrimp. gang gmgggg and the‘
Storm shrimp. ,I_?_.  has boon duurlbed by Llqhtnor
(1977 1):

2. KLV dlsuu la the Blue arch.
gggmgg due to Horpuvlruo like count. ha been nportod
by Johnson (1977 b). No treatment 1: ponlblu Hanover.
to prevent the dluuo dlmosal at infected crab: and use
of lysol are Iald to be helpful.

3. Johann (1977 0) Inc Alan detected nvz. disease
1:: tho Blue crab due: to lntactlan wlth virus rolntod to
Run virus. No offoctlw treatment 5.: known except
removal of inflated crabs and use at lysol.

4. Slnaicmann (1977) has documented I can of

HLV Menu in a result of lnfoetlan with a horn“ typo
virus resulting la nan mortality of the Marlena ovntor
Qgggggggg fimgggg‘, Dluuod oysters are dlifleult
to treat in natural waters. but the dluuo can be
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prcvontod by aoiaotxnq the stocks tree of the pathogen.

5. A case of riokottuxal infection in tho marine

lhflllfllhg   :.. _ -1»-   o o
and 9099010369 (1980).

«mac roported by Bangui

Alcoa and Protozoa are other groups of organism:
causing tinfloh and hholltlah dlooanta. probably by
curving as osboase whatnot. Conroy and Human (1970)
hcvo provwd that loochoo curve as dlltlflfl victors by
carrying pathogenic bacteria and oproodtn valouo
dllillllc
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ISDLAIIGN AD IDSHTIFICAIIDfl

Isolation And tdonttflettlon of utlologtnl
agent (0) of any dnuu to unnunl {or diugnounq
and uuunq diuuoh). Par ovary dunno then
must be a cause or a aembinntion of caunattvu faototu
(mind analogy) and detection of then factor: it
imperative far a rapid 6139130310 and trntnont of tho
duoueh) and also to take suitable than prophylactic
fill?-ltllc‘

K102013111 discuss are thc predominant group of
distant uonq ttnflah and Ihlllflflhita Obviously.
identity of the dxeouo causing mm:-obs is absolutely
essential to provide mm: for treating dtuuon and
fa: prwnnttng dunno outbreak. Occurrence of tnfoctioaz
and ducal: are noticed not only in the culture Anton,
but 11» in the natural cnvtromonta Houwor. uevcrtty
of the dlnau to hit to the virulence of the pathogen.»
mm can of infarction: often ucape attcnttoa and is
detected when lama scale mrtality occur: thong the
animals and it is too late for any remedial meuuru to
be offuettvolv taken. flwthcr finfiah or shellfish,
only donation of inftfitton may ho difficult partly due to
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vcrlatton in tha roftlctivb tndox botuuon tho water and
air which ronultu Ln «hangs In tn: visual proportion of
tho objects: Eb: example, dtcoauo spots in the body of
than: annual: boeann unnottcod when they arc rtnnvod
from their habitat. Hanover. disused !3.sl'on bacon
lnelpncxatod and easily (:11 pray ta th prodatoroo
run any nlahtu or emlotaly wipe out the lnfoetod
stock van beta: the fish inmost: realise it»

So. in laro calla culturt oyctoms. it to
oaoontlul that continuouu monitoring h carried out t
dotoct {lunch and shellfish alumna at the way outset.

In the present lnvoatlqntton, diooaod flnfiohon
and ohnllfinhoo uoroyulinly obtnxnod {ran tho cultuwo
systems at the cuntta1.Hnr1ne Ftohortta Rcaonrch Institute
(carat) Prawn Roooarch Chairs. Marakkax (Cochin); the

Ctdffif maul farm, Vizhlnjmj the cum: five!’-or fun,
Tutloortn and the Cflffil Kavnlam flonaach Cbntao. Madras.
A for can are also donated from smug the natural
population: of fxnflnh {run the inshore until! off Cbehln
and from the Vollayanl Lake. near Trlvandrum.

The dictated flnflsh and ohellftahou undue
moribund conditions (oaeopt the case of tumour in
,A[1g§,jg11§) were aseptically collected 1» nuitnble
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’i“I.n fl..d.d .

long startle forceps were used for handling the materials
to minimise damage and contantnatlano The colloctod

unplen worn tllkln to the laboratory immediately;

To

caucus of
uu.»t!1od

19

2:

3»

4:

clourlv pinpoint and confirm aha microbial
tho d1uuen.'thc Koch’: postulate: to be

The ouupetod organism should be aooclatod
regularly with all canon of the aucpcotod
disease and in 1091631 rclationahip to the
discuss. its  and losionu
The suspect“! arqanisn should be isolated in
putt culturw than the suspected 68500

when such pure culture to lnoeulatod into
sulublo entails. the dunno should
romantics: itself.

out organism would be “isolated In
pun cultum {ran the lnoaulatod minds.

The different species of astound (witches and
Ihollftahen. annlyaod for tnveotigating tho cannon of
diooanns. are linto in table 2.1;



TABLE 2.1

List of duoaud tlnflmhoa and Ihcllfishu ttudicd
by the candidate from India

st.M. Scientific any Popular aunt Habitat
1. mung“; mam; Laval. finned «I. F
2.  13;}; man. we eat fish a
3.  mnnm._n_.._ Ioynmanrflo opotted F/E

cat fish
Milk fish F/E/M
Purl mot F/E
Airman mouth brooch: P/E
Lady fish 5/a
em: herring 22!!
MIN: pomfrot M
firoy mullet F/E/MBoktt E/M
amt» nan ea’
Indian tarpon E/:».~$
Wallago F/E
Indian whttc pram M
tilant tiger pram M
Speckled shrimp M
Sgalny labs to: M

F as Frnh water 5 In Entuarmo :4 an Marina



YAELSSS 2.1 (Contd.

Lira at diuuod units-has and ohcllflshca curated
by the candidate from India

Scientific nu: Popular amt Habitat
19. 333; mm Bream want as
20-  nnnumn Indian ovum‘ M
31-   %'3=mn crab

F an Fresh water 8 u Eatuninn M an Marina
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PR5. 5?-T WEILIZAT I*I31‘=3 OF 3UR%3§3RY CELL

During the proton: tnvufixgauong 4: large aux-any
call in which tho candidate could cam: and carry out tbs
H023 WIS UICCM

The 6011 was 2111: endured duct free and clean

=u1th a want taunt. The surqury call was then dluinfoctd
with doctol followed by absolute alcohol by tho swab
mthod. The 3:11 um than ooatud and atorlltztd by
switching on ultrUr1.a_10t tuba light: for an parted of
60 ninutua

The dluaud tpocznom were placed, in 1 cum
_and docontntnatod diucetton tray. from the contllntr.
The specimens found alive man killed by a and blow on
the head or by dcclznttnuaa. The pathalogicll umplu
from tin sxtoxml. parts such as skin, fins. can, own.
9:11: and tumours were nmwd an tannin:

(1) Skin uerqunon a

sun ccraplmn in the can of Hanna and



(9.1)

(1.11)

(11!)

(V)
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shall acraptngo tag: the shellfish (browns)
{ran uni tnceted urea worn taken aseptically
using statue ourqlcal bind" with nbuluty
help of the uterus scalpel. forces» and
cetuorn

Final tat 1/ uropodal tolton I

Lnlutod flan/tau./tnopoda/toloon unto cuppod
off aupttcally with the halo at startle
surgical insttunonuc

Eyes:

The inflated on Home was tmovod aseptically
from tho clfooud area.

3111::

The opoztultn mu ltftnd that by using
an-no famous and the infected 9111 filaments
and tissue: turn cut of! and ttmafetrod
«optically.

Tunours I

The tumours are «Mud. run that help of
ttcrue «inert. surgical blade: dud fox-cups
and ttnzuforrod uoptlcally.
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liflflflilfluflflfiil.

Ubing startle surgical tnntrncntag the internal
part: into ruumvud as follow:

(1) Kidneys

(11)

The ventral an of the opoelmn no “cruised
first by clrofullv Untying aooluto alcohol
and burning off the caucus. after annealing the
region. The body man than slat open mid
vantrolly from oplrculm to vnnt. exposing the
vlaccrnm oral. The tidnny nus aseptically
removed without any emtulnntlon tron othor
internal parts. with the help «of surgical
tmtxtmontsu

of the various internal arenas and othur chanqou
During thc oporntian, the colour

if my were 11» noted.

mood:

aloud was rnnovud directly trou.tho open heart
by using a «turtle one ml tuberculin oyringo
with a one inch anal; of gamge also 500 22
or by ¢ax-due puncture from the anuothottud
fiuh using a similar syringe. Stortlo
platinum wire in the and to trannfor the
blood»



(111) ibpatopancnau

31 dissecting; anon the an-apnea. lion’-3 the
post tantra: caring. tho Mpétapnncrcu was
amend annually.

(iv) man}. and avatar uuun

By gggpuoall-y dluoetlng open the blvuvng
the infootod than was uamforud.

All the pathcloqlcal staples transferred more
lmmdiatclv placed in sterile Pot:-1 dishes. In um can
a! blend. the sample no romowd into‘ turtle clue when
having statue anticoagulant (EDTA) to weld clotting.

For tho ototllity glitch. inside tho «surgery «11.
open nutrient agar plates are also up: oxpoood mad:

the coil during curairvo The itcrzle nature 9! the
Iurqory all In: confimid  abunm of-microbial growth
in th¢'p18tll¢

All the surgical Lmttmnu an attun
uutocluvod or dipped In abtoluta alcohol. and the axon!
burnnd off;

zaxuirxm or 7:45 ;<m*ra4oLo;;IcAL smmas

‘rho majority of marine microarqaniom require
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an mu: or 11.: equivalent for their optimal activity
(Ewell. 1959, 1963). So. and and flltcrod cutllo
no watt! was and to dilute the nlrlm pntholoqlcal
aupluo

In the px.-cunt. lnvutlguulan. procadurn for the
dllutlan of tho ample: an qlvon by Bullock (1.972, 1.976)
watt ‘adopted with alight mdlflcatlonn.

Tho pathologxcal unplu more ground in a clean
and utcrllo 23 ml uaoitarluslnq a turtle pun: inside
the unwary call. 111 l-v3 ml of tho suitable auoponolon
fluid.‘ ‘rho properly ground and diluted IIIPIII mu
uoptluélly eolloctcd in convenient sterile tut tubes
for timely lnoculntlon an to I cultablo malt.

MEDIA

The not. mount of the patheloglcal ample wu
prepared and an cxmlnntlon of it under the mlcrouopc
was undo to uloct the tunable media for cultzmlng
bacteria or fungi. (Bullock, 1971. 1976; van Duljn. 1973;
Robert: and Shophoxd. W74). The pathological Inplu
unto culturtd on nppropalato media band on an sutu
as habitat water- as the hue. F1-ash water with 0.5%
Sodlm chloride nu also tried as the ban.
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In addimlon to cultu:-lug in toll-d media. samples
were also cultured la the corroupondlnq llquld mdln.

an avatar poptona o: poptono water, or in both accotdlnq
to the nature and aourcp of the Implou the lolloulnq
man were and in culture:

lo

24»

30

4:

5.

6:

70

30

90

100

ll.

iiutz.-lent broth wltn nu tutu hilt
(263011 and Marten. 1959)

mttlnnt bxoth

aluttlont act:

sauttlont on tutu can

Zoiit).l’I mama. 2216 (zoann. 1946)

Flat: lnfuolon can

Trlptlcnoo say on:

Blood agar

Macconkoflo Ion: (colllnl and Lvno. U70)

Snbaurau's olucoao agar

Motown modlm (Bullock. l971)

Nutrient out tutu‘ agar

Poptona (auto) 1.00 fin
Forrlc phoaphatc (BDH, AB) 0.01. "
Bu! extract (mold) €3.30 "



fautrlont nu tutor non: (Comm)

5953' (30630) 10;-50 W
Aged and fnusod no unto: 100 ml.

Fish intutton agar

Poptom (auto) 1.00 on
Agar (meta) 1.56 "
sun 1nfus£on* 100 ml.

':>ropunt1.an o! mm mfuuon

from fish munch watching 454 an was mixed into
one 113:! of mater (sold and tutored an water or habitat
want). The minced tum munch ovatnlght noted in a
refrigerator at about 4 ‘’c and Into: boiling am done in
0 auto: bath for 30 manta. The prcetpitatod and
cooguluhlo proteins are runovod by tutoring throtngh
lint and finally using matnan 1 filter papora

run much cousin: of a high amount of protein.
sugar and mine acid: (Shaun. 1971). so, rm: infusion
medium 1.: nutrtonally rich and favour: the growth of
most. forms of bacteria (sniuzko and Fniddu. 1.948;
and Fulton. 1950). This mdlm was found ta be one of
1:11: but media giving luxuriant growth.
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All the media won in regular routtno use oxcopt
Zo”2*3«o1J."a can II tho pm.-pool at this mama was oottofiod

by the amt. or the mug. smconnytd nevus am not give
nuafaetary north. Irtpucuo soy agar. Lutoun medium
and sabou1:md's agar were and only dun the mod at-on.

The available mfomauon regarding that pH of
fresh fish munch than that it is approximately neutral
in reaction. Usually the pH of the no tutor 10 7-8
(Wood. 1967). The maximum growth of marine microbes in

in tho pH rmqn batman 7-:6 (zomn. 1946; Z0301! and
Morita. 1359; Saba!“ and «Shaun. 1964); iwlomtllv. high
alkaline and acid ranges are not favourable for the
gxouth of marine and tornuuial microbes respectively.‘
lmmsor to abtatn the naxlmm counts and author of
apocxu. the pH of the man was adjusted to 7.2 to 7.5
union and othonvico mentioned.

All the media are sterilized at 121 °C for
10 -- 15 mxnutug if not other.-win monuamd.

CULTLRIf%Fi3 OF THE SAWLES

A 0.1 ml aliquot of the pathological sample.
was nun with a statue pisiotto and «optically spread
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over the eurfeee of the aedte eeeordtng to the mounted
methods of munch (1972). The the leg between eepture
of the net and the commencement or culture of the eeeplee
wee generally within one to two hours:

The meet eutteble tmereture for threulture and
culttvetlon of the alerobee from the {ten and ehellfleh
depende on the nbtent water temperature can the ate:-ohee
eeeocteted with vertaue types of net: whether peleqtc
or deep eee. will have corseeponding varying optimal
growth temper.-etureao However. the optimum growth

temperature for marine microbe: vertee from 18 an 22 °c.
for the development of the maximum plate ceunte (Infill
end com, 1940). The growth of the marine fame at
37 °C te vety poor  meet or the merino bacteria
ere thernoeeneltlve (iioiiell. 1963).

The surface temperature of the tropical wetere
tn the open eee renqee generally between 28 to 30 ‘’c end I
little higher in eerteln ereee of the uttorel zone
(-"ioiiell. 195?: ‘Wood, 19!?) em: the same ie the cue with
fresh meter syetemee. Eveathough the temperature of the

merine. envlmnment to relatively low. quite eueprlelnqly
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enough, many of the marine becfixie qrae'e£ 20 o»25 °C

than .2 12 -» 1: °c czoaaxx. .1959, 1963). mom: to
ieaiete the pathogenic forms free the dieeewed specimen,
Iran both marina and fresh water. the media were incubated

at aerobic temperature, 2B‘¢_2 °c. for 24 to 72 houtle

The predaminatinq bacteria repxeeented by meet
nuneroue uoioniee similar in coioniei eheecterietice
were selected and coneidered en the eeueative egente
(Bullock. 1971). Repreeentetivee of the ieaieted
coioniee. ether etudying the colonial morpho1ogy-+0130,
ehepe, margin, elevation. coneietencve UPI¢ity and
piment were trenelerred into see ureter nuttient or
nutriont broth and each ieoiet wee reetreeked to cheek
for ite purity. fitter ascertaining the purity of the
ieeietee, they were etseeked on ta the corresponding
fieh infusion eqet eiente and etoaked at 4 °c for
future etudiee. since 293911 and Una: (1944) observe
that refrigerator temperatures fevaur the conetency at
the epeciee ehereterieticeo

The organisms were eub cultured in fieh infusion
eger eiete once for every 33 deye.

Identification of'nieroorqenieme ie ueetui and
eeeentiei in many wmwe ea they form the indicator orqeniene
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in several rupceu (Kain. 19633 fschoiu and Shawna.
1964). In naturt. many of the bactoria autothemn to
the nu form the indigenous flora of the finiiah and
uheiiflshu. It in also inportmt ta take into
considoration the {act that a tow microbes at tcrrntriai
origin aiao find a place and survive in the nu
Evonthouqh than are no imfnljlibia criteria to
differentiate marina bacteria from the terrestrial
form. it is an utlbiishod fact. that amino blctoril
indioonouo to the nu do oxiat, and it has been uicuintod
that may form atiust 12:! of the existing toms of the
total bacteria (Z080-11. 1946. 1.959 and 3.963; K2130; 1963;
Schaiu and Shown, 1964).

It is 3 mil oiutabliuhed fact that most. of the
bacteria or marina fish are Gran negative rode (shown.
1962 and 197).: Schoioa and Shown. 1964) but, thorn are
considerable difficulties in identifying the {Bram
mgativa rods othor thin the npociu belonging. to the
{wily  .. .+;r    (Hmdric ufiou 1964;
Saholu and ~3hmnn. 1964; Buchanan and isibbons, 1974);

To tentatively identify the isolator obtained
in the prucnt study, tm svutam of identification, 3
modified schema of simian and A100 (1962) and fluchmm
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and Gibbons (1974). wort used to idcntify tho bacterial
loolatoo. uhllo Botany (1961) won follouud to identify
the fungal ttrotnon

CHARACT £33 EXAM INED

Uhlocc specially nontloncd, all the tents wort
carried out in freshly propane: moon. lncuutod at
room tomporaturo 25 3 :2 ‘‘’c for 24 hours to 14 mm.

1. Colonial morphology on fish infusion agar.

2. G011 aorpholoqy and um’: staining of the
inolatu from fish infusion not: according
to anchor‘: modification: (auuook. 1971).

3. Motility in hanging dxov F¥'flarqt1ono frm
eulturn following incubation for 6 an 18
hours in peptono note: or no water popcorn
(isacto poptonog 1% in aged and filtered on
water pi-i 7.2 - 7.5).

4. Indolo px-oduetton in tryptono water.

5. to-bthyl Rod and ‘Joan 91-onlmuor rllcttono

(isiaokio and Mccartney, 19623 Cruicluhnnk

35, Q}... 1975).
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7:

90

1.00

11.

12.

13.

71

Utilization of cittafic in £oo0r’O citrate
medium.

Iitratc reduction in paptono unto: containing
Oa2% Potnoliuu nitrate, ad testing at 24 «-72
hour cuituln with flimathyi alpha nahthyl
Iifll cuiphuniiic acid tangent. Zinc date
not Iddod ta the cuiturcl showing noqativi
reactions. to detect if nitramo rumainod ad
decomposition had not DIDBOOOG beyond the

nitrite stage.

Ammonia from poptonu in poptono unto: euituroc

«god is - 22 hr with 3oa:io:’o roaqeato

Hydrogen auiphida produatian gn nutrient broth
with load ncotaio papors suspended over inc
3041 III;

Giatin liquefaction (Collins and Lynn. 1970).

starch hydroiyoin in ntuzch madia using Luqoi'o
iedim an an indicator.

Cataiaao by mnuioifying an 18 «.24 hr cuitumo.
from fish infusion agar. with a few drops of
20 vol Hydroqon poroxidoo

Oxidaoo according to Kevan: (1956):



144

13.

16.

17.

18.

19:

200

21.

72

llnuo by inoculating the organism in
chziutenunh agar (math and Mecartnoy.
1962).

Metabolism of qlucou, (Hugh and Loifaon.
1953).

mutton in Llltmuo milk (Mickie and
H€ca£'tl'|.¥y
Humolyua in blood agar (eoolod atu-1).:
nutrient 39:: pm: 626 uterus dofl.br$.n%atod
mood).

Cluin hvdrolyah and p1montnt1on_ observed
in milk agate

Lypolytlc activity in pinto: of ttlbutyrln
agar.

sanoittvtty to antibiotics aeotdlng to
Quinn g_t_._ Q... (1954). The vtbrioatatle
éompound, '0/129' (2.4 Dianna 6,7 diiaopropyl
ptortdtme) was also tactid by using tutor
papor ditch

Lminouonco in Yeast poptonn median

aocorcitng to Hondria 3; 1],... (1970).

lioptono water including 1:4 of the respective
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mean with Andudo '0 indicator to observe
the pcoauotxoa at new and gas.

Each orgnniwn was ntudled individually for its
ehnuctcrzatico ad result: are prouontoa Ln table: ?.2-.
24¢ 9;

The taco arc tocordad accoxdlng to the clinical
nynptom notod at the time of doazmntntton of discauh

RESULTS AND DISCU£§5I0.‘-I

In total. 135 attains unto ioolaumd ad tdnttftod
to tho 3906100 lows! and they belong to the gears,

The strains 51 1.2,3.4,5,6and 7 isolated tram
skin lesion are iduntuiod an m Qgmgugm
as they are aatalaso and oxtdnlo punitive. pradunod
alkalinity in Hugh and Lo1laon's medium. tnoonalttvb to
puntclllln and the caayeund ‘Q/129'. unable to tonnont
most of the sugar: touted and produeud tluaraoeont
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plmont. Although    is found to ha
pathogenic (auuock. 1971) in the present ctudy. it could
not induce the dxuuic

the inning, st. 8 an identified as
1|   [   for the reasons it was oxidau pouuvo but
citrate mqatlw. fonnntouvo in Hugh and Lawson‘:
mdlmg lnumlitiva ta penicillin but nmlttvu to
W129’ and humolytic xn blond agar. Produced new
from all the moat: unda: toot except baton and
nylon; This organism has boon recon-dud an a pathogen

both in marine and {man unto!’ uncut: (Richards and
Reborn. 1978). In the present study, the organism was
noticed 4&6 ho pathogenic provaktnq the dtsiut in tho;Purl Irma

The oxqanicm SP 1 was Ldontlfied as
mgmg u it and not humlyu the blood. but
hydrolyufi starch. Sensitive to the compound ‘:3/129'
while 11: vs: lncenaitivo to penicillin. It also «tufted
the but: chazactortuucs of the menus. xgngg, Thu
species also could not induce the uncut»

I.I.BLL2a3.

The isolate: 3:3 1 ts SD 15 were screened on

gg3_g_ for me reasons for their cellular
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aunts. goldon yellow pigment, ttmontaum in Hugh and
Lotfaoms medium. humlyuc tn blood agar, coagulant
pocittvc (not ruforrod in the table) and praduccd acid
from nrablnun qalaetooo, mutate. annual and
Iueroqou fiitaphylgooccal disoaua have been reported in
plant and haddock by Bullock 3; 51... (1971). In the
present study the uremia has been found pathogenic in
prwma  mm and  L

The strains H3 1 to H3 15 more tdnntiflod u

_ $93,931‘ for the reasons they wore
oxtdatlvo in man and Lexicon‘: «dim, neglect and
oxtdan positive. lnunaitlvc to penicillin and '0/129'.
liquoflod gelatin but not hydrolysed starch and producod
tho characteristic fluoreaiunt dtfluuble blue gram
ptgnent. That opoelu of .1, +. %.  an rupomlblo
for hemorrhagic: upticmla has been M11 docmemtod

(Bullock 13, 3.. 1971;:vnn Dunn, 1973; Sniuzlzo and
fiullock, 1974; and the candidate Fillet. 1978). In the
present ctudy, the organism ma found to man“ the
dtuaa in the Clchud Huh,

The iualatu ED 1. to £30 3.1 are screened at
gang; to they more positive for canine
and axiduo. oxldnuvo in Hugh and LI5.fcon'u median.



8
tnoonoittvo to ponicillln and ‘Q/129' and being non
matile and yllow plgnntod. It cauld not count to any
diseaao.

$.34
the organism an 1 to an 5 were ezuunod as

as they wart cntnlano poultsvb
but oxidant negative. MR nngatxv but VP poaitivtg
tbrmontattvo in Hugh ad uo1f3on'a medium. tnsonattivu

to punicillln and ‘Q/129', hanolytxc In hlaad agar and
produeod acid and 9:: 1» all tho ougann unor tout.
Thu organic» is an anooctato of various pathological
eondltxono (Buchanan and esnbono. 1974). In tho
proaent atudy. they unto found to he pathogenic in
§£l2B1fll.Iil£2fll5Ir

Tho attain: as 1 to 33 3 were ldontifiod an

m,,3_§,|_%  it they are attentive £3 Hugh
and Latino‘: medium. oonuitlvb ta penicillin but
tnoansitivn to '0/129', eatalaao and outdone poaitivn,
non plgnnntod and produaod acid in most of the angst:
fiflltldg The ozganitm oeuld not provoke the diloaco

The isolates as 4 to as 13 nor: ldontlfiod 0
mm gun,“ for ma muons they use nonnmmazyue
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and hvdrolytod attach satisfying tho basic characteristics
at’ the gems. flagg. rm agent: could not cameo any
dislllfiu

The strain 35 14 III idcntiftod aa ;,m_Lnn
%, 3...!’  A as 1: an aotuo. 6:» positive. oxidnuvo
in man and mitten‘: medium. tmonslttvo to penicillin
and ‘W129’: The inolottvo could not lniuflo the
di8CIOO¢

The outputs M3 1 to an 7 won clautnod as
flask, gang; It they won na'n.!\acmo1vt1¢ and hydrolysed
nturch oatiafysng the mute characteristic: of the genus.
umm. than agent: differed in the to:-monutiw
charutor1¢’c1eu whoa compared to that of BS 4 to 3:’: 13..

xmng, flag proved to be mm pathogenic.

I H _ 2 H

The strain: E 1.2 and 3 more classified as
mg, as they were tn.-uontauvo in man and
Latina‘: mdim. cannon trad oxidant positive.
lnunaulvo to penicillin and '0/129’. pootuvo for
lndolo and zacthyl ted but nognuvo for Voqou Proakauor
and extant: utilization tents and produced acid and an
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in nest of the sugar: undo: tut. Entorlc bacteria
causing flab dlnun have been ropoxtod by Bullock
3),. (lsfll). The lsolatu produced an dluuo in

ma uolaton PST 1 and 2 more ldontltlod an

no thoy did not hydrolyze starch
and llqmfy qolctln; punitive for cntalau and oxldun.
Ilkcllno in Hugh  Lenten’: tnadlua and lnunsltlvo to
ponlclllln and '0/l29', It dld not emu any dluuh

The ox-gnnlum S l and 2 acre icnomd an

gmflm‘, based on than cellular norphelaoy.
cultural char-aetu-utlca and no they are hunolytlc ln
blood agar. fomuntatlw in Hugh and L.¢lfIon'a medium.
did apt hydrolyu starch and «lulu. lnunoltlvo ta
penicillin and '0/129'. docalourlaod llmuu milk and
inactive in molt oi’ the sugar: under test. Stroptoooccol
flan alums an inpartnnt (Bullock g_§_n,, 1971).

In the prolont study. the organism was found to
be pathogenic. cnuolm; tha dluuo in  nag“.

IE9}! alz%

The ammtc TR 1 to W: ll more roqltu-rod In

2  as they more flmontatlva
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in men and Latina’: mdim. inocnuitin to penicillin
but uncitivc to '0/129', pouitivo for aataian but
oaidae negative, being iminucont and px-oduccd acid
and can in gluon». It could not cause any distance

The oi-quaint TB 12 to Ta 15 an identified as
lmng  as they vote indolo negative and
nonhlonoiytiag utiofyino the basic characteristics of
the comma.  It was found non pathogen“.

The attains Ta 16 to m 20 Man bun cinuitiod

conlidoring their Gulturll
characteristics and ciao may wart flrmntativo in Hugh
and Edison’: medium. haamlvtic in blood agar,
insensitive to penicillin and '0/129', poaitivu for
index: and acid and gas production in qaiactou and
glucose. zmau  has bun recorded In the
causative agent for blotch dilfiafl in mun tints,
(Bullock Q 3;... 1971; and
van Ouija. 1973), Man mortality of silver carp: has
nine» bun npor-tad due to 3333 ngmg by Bojormo
9,; ‘L. (1979). In the present study. the organiom
could induct the dine!» in
mn..2..a

‘mo iuoiatu In 21 to In 28 an ac:-«nod an
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at they were tnnnstuve to
penicillin and ‘W129’. attains: and outdone positive.
oxldatlvc in Hugh and Larson‘: mulling liquefied

gelatin. hydrclvqod cumin but not starch. prodneqd
yellow plmont and acid in glueon, maltose and neurons
‘mun organisms did not initiate they discuss and is
considered non pathogenic.

flu omugiunn PR 1 ta FR 4 were classified an
flfiflfl, It they wort alkaline in 1~luqh and
Lennon’: mama. lwdrolyud starch but end not uquory
gelatin. tormented nrabinou and nylon with acid
catiafying the basic oharactortutlca of the gaunt.
Thou at:-aim alto aould not canto to
my dilialtn

I.lEl.L.%c2.

The fungal. isolates ma 1 to UN 10 and D834 11

to Deal 20 van identified an upoctu of  '_ %
mainly band on the appearance of the contain}. upon:
at the up of stcdgmatn “mils: to that of the
ehdractorintlc appearance of a brush: The dxffomace
bctman the nolatu of cm and new was while ‘BM

isolates appeared «Mt: to pink In colour mares uolatu
were noticed to be white to dark groom Although tho
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species of ggnngm are usually am:-ophytu. they
have bun recorded an pathogens fax carp: (van Duljn.
3.973). rm isolates were found to came that dun» in

Although 135 isolates. holonqtng to 18 Opiate:
bl.nd1.n:; to 18 genera, are made from 15 kinds of
dinuu. only eight dsuuos could be continued. they
820!

1.. mm mggnug for skin lesion2.  for shell duct”
3.  igmg for hmorthwte

uptieonu
4. Emu  for 9111 rat
5.  an {or entoritlu
6.  fer It:-eptococcoolo
7. Emma;  for tall rot

and 3.%      am. for do:-unatomvcooio

the tanning ualatoa hind to reproduce tho
diuau. This could be due to various: muons. Tho
pathogens canto duos» oymptom mainly when the hosts



are not and tha ecological environment to no
favourable for their proltfarntion and llaélatod
aplzaotiacu It 13 also an established fact that tun
diocesan d not econ ca 0 single bone also (sntosthog
1973 and Whdnvor. 1974); HatIavor; pathogens I330
I100 actuated in normal and hnalthy tithes uithout
diwoano manifestation under condition: shun physiological
or environmental &nba1an¢tc have not dnvolopod. Into in
zndioativo that they ¢au1d«tmma1n latent and proltfutatc
undo: cottatn typos ot'1nbI1Innon (Bullock and snlnoakog

1969): So. it nnodu no «aphasia that white utudygng the
fish ditlliil and their pathological aapcctag proper
prophylactic and hygienic measure: in the field of
qquncultura do deurw utmott importaneoo
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VIROL03ICAL BIUDIES

viruoaa are totraallular paraltaa. They hava
long ban knoun to oauao fish and ahallfiah mortality.
but datallad atndiaa on viral disease: have bean taken

up only in the rlcant pat. Thla may_bo partly due to
tho dtfficulty in maintaining an axponalva laboratory
«in ‘boat animal houaa !'ac111ty. la conpairod to the
one tnqulrad for the atudy ol othar naorobtal dlltlllia

Haxaaanbarg (1914) who tnvaatigabod lynphooyatta
diaaaaa uaa one of the first to report on vitua dlaaaaaa
of f1IhOla suhaoquontly a numoar of uorkata have
aontrtbutad to thia field and in 1965 to celebrate the
aohiavananta of the past 50 yaara. a symposium on vlrua
diaaaaaa in polkilothatnlc vortabratoa was hold by the
Han York Aoadamr of Science: (sniaazko 31 33,. 1965):

Many of the racont advancaa in fiah virology ara
doc to Holt (1966 b, 1972 a). who ravtoaad the altuatlong
Yat. thorn are many unresolved prob1ema_oonfront1ng the
fish vlrologiata.

The candidate has diaouaead dltfaront typoa of
finfioh and ahallfxah dioaaaaa iovaatigatod to and outaida



India due to vlmou in the lnttoduetory part of
this Thins. In India. certain tumours and vu-us
inducod disease: have been dootllontcd without

establishing their vital ntiology (solvuaj 3,; ‘L...
1973; Laummapormuluuy 95, ‘pp 19765 and Thukur
and ziuat. 1977). Hence it aim be said that upto no
work has boon dam in the field of run virology in
this country (Pillal. 1978)., This was a challenging
task for the candidate to Itlrt from work in thin area
of vitally imortant rematch in pathology.

In the prount Itudy, only am one could no
doamentod from the tumor: tutor: at! Cochin. The

gun is pt-outcrauw epithelial tumour in the marine
catfish. Adm. mu

The specimen «cured an ctudlcd Inudiutolv
for in viral nouoloqy, The cpocimn mtghod 360 m
(not night). The total and standard length auto
38 an and 30 em tupoettwly. The tumour also ranged

0.5 cm to 2.5 cm. The tumour growth qccurred in the
dorsal «poet of the body nu: the origin of the darn).
fin; in the caudal flu towards its ban. and on the
darn). fin. The consistency of the tumour my mom or
loss uni-hard and the calour. uh to tau.



chancaa of any pa:-aaitic attack and ita
aaaoeiatad inducanant of the tmour wara chacltad by
obaaiving mat paaparationa Iran the pathological
auaplaa.

The apaeinan waa dlaaactad for obaarvlnq that
nature of the intarnal organs:

To aatiafy Riva:-a’ poatuiataa (Frobiahar. 1968).
viroloqiaal invaatiqatlona wan carrlad out using two
mathaodaa

TRAEBMISSION

The apacinan waa placed on a clean and atarila
txay. Tha {nah tumour waa aaiactad for oparation.
Ina outar aux-taco of the tumour growth uaa wall
claanasd with absolute alcohol dllutaql to 70%»

Aaaptieally. ualnv; atorila aciaaora. aurgical bladaa
and forcapa. the tumour tiaxaua waa axaiaad and
tranafai-rad into auitabla clean and sterile qlaaa
containers kapt in an lea pactad ttay.
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lahthod of doenntulnution of excited t\II»ou1:~t1lluOI

the united tenant tissue nu tuns!onod
annually. with the help of turns forceps. Into
another noon and attain Petr: um: containing
Du1huco'o phacphato buflcrod nun: (PBS) at the

following curmouttion 3.Mnr::ou_tnd with anublotlca
at ecnconttuuonn of Pon1c111£nA 0 sodium. 100 ton...

fitnptonvctn, 104.; mascara and hlycootatln. 25 - 50
mien-agru per ml at «line according to the farnullt
qlwn by Wolf and Qulmby (1969).

Collposltlon of was (bulboceo and Voqt. 1954)

8.0000 g
KC! 0.2000 "
ruzmo‘ 1. 1300 ' '
Kl-I290‘ 0.2000 "
CIC12.2H20 0.03.25 "
H0C12b5H2O 0.0125 H
D10 tnlod watt: 1.000 ml

pa‘! was odjuutod to 7.2. The sample rat turthcr
tutored for sterilization.

5. Jun hung a marina npociu. 0.07 am. Sodium
chloride was added in the median (won and Qumby. 1969).



Mothod of honogonisation of tuuau: titans

Aooptloally, uotng startle forceps, the
daeontanlnatod tumour tissue, avoiding the blood clots.
wu txanafund into a cum and am-no Ton Break’:
9100: hamoqonlcor into which truth was, with antibiotics.
was addod at I cencontrction of 1:10 wfv. The tumour
cells unto then ground will so as to huihgonlno thn
tumour titanic The grinding was curled out by keeping
the hanoqonlsor on I tray of 100. so an to havo a low’
tcmpornxurog 0! some of tho Itch vtrunoa can host
1:511: (Wolf. 1970).

Thu ontxro call tree portion of the qtound
uusponnlon was poured off aaoptlcally tram tho homoqontocx

into a suitable clean and sterile 91:: tube; The call
fret auponn1on’wao convunioatly dicponuod tnta sultablo
ttsrilo tubes and eontrifugod at 4 °C :3 2000 80PM!» {or
10 m 20~m1natIt. The supernatant of thc coll {rt
suspension wet aseptically collected into sterile vial:
and kept in a refrigerator (4 °c) for turthor study.

Th oupoxnutat was finally ftltnrad throuqh I
mtlllporo filter. tanning to filter flash: in an 1:0
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Jam “the nitrate we: collected annually into
autumn clean and north vial: Ind stored in an 1:!
jar. ahead In the rufugoutoto

Tho pathoqonielty test an carried out in

after in quarantine period with
controlled food as described in Chapter IV.

The tnjoauon of the tilt:-no no at a done of
0.2 to 0.5 ml. using one cm-11¢ tuhoreuunc syringe
with half an inch noodle of gauge no 26:

Thu injection was carried out through two
routes -- intruuoaular and It the one of the original
tumour. after uuuthouolnzg the am with ehlorotono.

TRAESPLNTKIION

The excited tumour tissue. withegt blood clots.
no plasma in a clan ate:-no 9915:: am: containing Pas
with tho usual mttbiaucc as lnearporatad in tho
trmumiuiun method. The uncut tissue no chopped
into small. fine piece: mm: the help of stall: «inan
until the saline with the tumour con: tux-and into a
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milky cuumnoion. The work was carried out, keeping
the dish on an 160 jar to a to have a lawn: tompornturo.
The milky mtpenulon was transferred Into 1 clean startle
clan V5.31 and kept in an in Jan. The suspension was
tnjutod into   as indicated for the
trlncmluion zunhod. the only difftnneo homo tho on
of one inch M0610 of cation no My

BESULT3 IND DISCUSSION

the rotate: or trlnnmtulon and transplantation
method: an pt-uonud in table 3.1.

In the one of tumour 00110 by t:%I7mm£u1on up,
intramuscular 1-auto, the: run mrvivnd for seven days.
and the one with the injection and on nth day.

In tha can of transplantation gn mtrmuuculur
and uh injections. thu survival period an only 6 - 7
day» HI:-0. both rent” of tnjoetiann could provoke
skin qranulntlonau But. the continued growth of the
granular tluuo could not {no observed as the fish did
not survive for many dun. althcugh the expo:-taunt was
roputed by injecting the uuopocted skin granulation“
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In tho prlaont study. all the injected fxoh diad
at various intervals except the controls which continued
to be normal. Rolnttvulyg the affect of the transplantation
method wao raid and could provoke thin out growth. Thll
rovonls tho that that tho distant could ho ponnlblv duo.to
viral origin (Bullock. 1976 Portonal cmun1cIt1on)o
Ina results of the present study are agreeable to that of
mailing: ad chulnard £1964); willing: (1969) and filling:
35. lb! (1976,:

The occurrence of tumour: in marine bony lichen
to rolativolv higher than that in curtilogiaua fishes
(amvduley Thoma. 1979). Even ho:-0., the tumours are
dommentod eomparntlvaly more in ntflahn (so:-kn: Q5 5|...
1955; Saks: and Clnudhuri, 1958; aathyuunn. 1.962 and
1966; Solvaraj 33 Q]... 1973; Lakahnanapermaloemy. 1976
and the candidate Plllaig 1978), The reason. why the
marine ¢atf1ohoc are {hand more affected with tumours.

in vat to be involttgatada It would be due to aha
inerunsed uuseoptibilityof the annulus to the oneoqtnic
virus:

Dunn: and strut 1:: natural can population
are practically unknown in India. The candidate‘:
pruont study ougguta the Mod for an intanuw monitoring
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of natuI'n1 flab population for donating viral dictates
which may come mortality qtqniflnnt enough on stock
depletion. ‘thin 13 an area which and: urgent nttonuun.



CHA?TER IV

PKIHBGBNICITY.5TUDIE5
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PATHDGENICITY 3IUDIES

Pathoqanioity is oonaidoxad to be tho ability
of tho paraita to couaa aitnar natural diaaaaa or
induoad axparinontaiiy in auitabia aniaaia (Watson
and Broadly. 1949). Hoaovar, diaaaaa can aiao occur
at a raauit of attack by an opportunistic painoqano
Tho biological as wall aa phyaioiogioal will being
of tho hoat ia important in datatnininq the aovatity
of tho infaotion with a microbe (saith. 1.934). It is
aiao notawotthy hate to undaratand that fiah diaaaaa
doaa not oanaraiiy occur as a ainguiar avont, put ia
the not roauit of the interaction: batwaon the
aatioiogicai agent and the anvironmont (Snioazko.
1973)a

To atdy the paihoqanioity of the aalactad
rapraaontativo atraina in tho proaant invaatigation,
the para ouitu:-an wax-a aub-¢u1t.~unoéFm.*ior to

introduction in the axparinontai hoot. on tiah infuaion
agar aianta. for iB«- 24 hourao

Broth cuituroa war» not used. inordar to avoid
unfavourabia raaotiona that might occur as a raault of
introduction of foreign aubatnncaa into tho body of the
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host. Tha slant culture was washed with stsrils
nonmsi aslins and tho coll suspsnsion dsnsity was
adjusted to s tusbidity of 0.3 00 st 450 xsillimierons
in s photocolorimotsrp

visbls coll counts. using the pour plats msthod.
rsnqsd l.0- 1.9 3 l09 per ml of the cell suspension at
9.3 CID.

The dnssgs of soil suspsnsion introduced into
ths body of the fish vsisd {run 0.2«-lO.5rnl and was
through tbs intsssritonssl sad intramuscular rouess
in the esss of fishss. But. only intsssusculsr
injsction was csrrisd out in the also of prsins and
iobstsrs. Tho eultussiwss also introdussd into the
host by sits injsctioa supsrficisl scratshss in the
skin. svss. gills. tins and tsil dspnding non tho
dissssss for which ths isolate was originally intsndsd
'03.

Sins qrst difficulty was sxpsriencsd in
obtaining ths original host tishss. tbs tropical
finfish.  in; which an live in fresh
ss roll as saline ants: (upta 34.5:/-. salinity) mu
sslsetsd ss candidate spsciss for the psthogonicity
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tans. In tho out of prams and lobaurg orlqlnal
flout mules (Prams:  and 33,. $39;
Lobn tors fimfigw, gym) more undo Such induced
pathogonlolty tut: for other dluuqo have been
Glrrled out by Hodghloo and.3h¢uaI'I (1950) in
laboratory anlaals. la the ubunco of callable hoot
flihlto

slaw oupcrlnontal Hahn would be healthy,
t?"\1l was ucotltnlnod by quuantlnlnq the us: Hahn
for two to turn was In ma control unto mau
nomal eondltlonu. snlactlon an mode only 1.! during
the pox-lod thou tum» were found to bo healthy.

Elghtv llu-0 emaelty olualnlm framed gun
tanks and and for the expo:-lmmtc. The metallic
part: wlthln the tank was coated wlth bltmon and no
plants or attic: ornamental rnatu-lulu and la the tanks
oxeqpt the notation.

Th» analogical factors such an dloaolvcd oxygen.
salinity, temperature. pH. tux-bldlty. meubolltu and
flat: food must be ldoal and well regulated ovonthough

the oxporlmnul flab selected, 5359313;
lo qulto adaptable to variation: la the onvlromnontal
pa:-mature (Mllal. 1919).



OKYOOR I

Ouyqon was nuppiiad by aeration. Tho
dioooivod oxyqcn node of the {inn differs {tan
union to casein. mmvor. an oxygen canton of
‘.5 an 8 mg per iitor in onouoh for the majority of
fish“ (Bonny and Human. 1970). According to
vo Duijn (1973) sufficient oxvgon couid be given
by mutation.

Salinity!

change: in aaiinity ion to variation in
osmotic ptuwrn which may be lethal to use fiance
and may affect otmoroquiatiano ad the notaboiic
activities of the fish (Ahnoida, 1962). The candidate
tpoein   though primarily a from
avatar fish. can tolerate uiino min content unto
34.3%. (M1101 and M1131. 1973 and the candidate
Piiiai. i?79). Stored and fiitrod clean habitat’
unto: wt: uood and was found qitc oltiofactory far
the oxporitaontn.

Tempo raturo 3

changu in tonpcraturu of the unto: body can
play 1 oiqnifieont role in dotonmiuinq tn: oovurity
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of I distance The importance of this paranntor
spent: so in temperate rogiansa Gnrnjabot (1945)
observed that tcmporaturo has an infiuonao on the

production of distant hyflgggggngggmnp. Ross (1970)
noted that uvori ty of vihriouio iaonuod with
raise in auto: tcmporaturog Bullock. Cbnroy and
Sniaszko (1971) huvo obsorvod that outbxtfikl of
coryncboctnrini kidney disease begin when the water
tomparoturo doeroacco to 10 °C or less. In short,
normal town-uturo fluctuations upto 312 ‘’c my not
be harmful (Currey and Herman. i970), Iithauqh more
can be slight variation: in in: tepornturo
roquiruunnta far fish (ran species to species.
Tropical fish are knaun to iive and uccihnatinu to
noxmam variation; in auto: taapruturo.

in the prelont study, water temperature was
maintained at room temnornturo. 28 °c (:2 °c).

pm

Dnstiq changes in pH can count tires: and
strain on fish and it in important that pH should not
fluctuate but remain within the appropriata 1.-anon.
Baonding upon the ooaoon. the no: water varies in
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pH from 1 -I 9. to numb pH the tub alto broom
IdIPtOdq

In the procont otudy an the fish was not kept
in a flow through cysts. but in tank: where frquont
*watot change was mado. In the present study the pH
of tutu: was maintained at 7.0 can 8.0 and one was
taken to keep the tank titan.

Turbidity and taxis cubotaoonl

It it abvtoua that fish continuously oxcxoto
ntabollc waste products. Accmulntion of local
motto: facllltatoc the ammonia production and alto
caucus the tncruano in the turbidity of the water
body. The cuopondod particles can ham the an by
nahanicnl irritation. by cleaning tho c111: and I100
by tunovinq tho oxygun from the water by dncomocttlon
(Roberts and 5hophord. 1974): So aufficlont earn nan
tamon ta ltphon off the excess food. watts materials
and Ilsa to obtorvu hygienic eonditlonao

Ftnh food:

A proper and balanced diet 1: Ihnolutolv
oooontlal far the steady matntonaneo of the flahas



in the tanks. Generally the specimens. collnctod
{run their natural habitats. do not anclflnatlzc
lumadlntély ta fonuulatod fbd_1n eattvlty. In
the present ctudy, a mix of cattle prawn not and
grocn pain was used to avald lniroductlon or any
pathoonlc mlcroblnl flat!» The flan anally got
aeellmatlxod to this food and thrlvud null. Bosldca

controls. two fishes curt maintained per tank. for
each tut orqmim. am far the lntrnuueular and the
otbor for the lntraporltonoal ladoctlon. In addltlon
ta thlu. pathoqonlclty tout: aura also undo by alto
lnjoctlon. oupcrllclal lnjuloa la the body. tall. flu,
eye: and @1113 of tho flaunt:

flotoru lnjoetlnq or superficially injuring the
fish. they wore anaacthutlnod by applying ehloritonn
at a doc: of 1:100 (q/v) with which they boclo
llnntlvu within 2- Simlnutoa. They more than taoqid
with atorllo calaurcd throat and lnjoctod with the

teat orqanluu after (artfully sunning tha alto of
injection with 70% alcohol.

The lntramuscula lnjoetlon was done through
the doruolatoral raglan just bolou~tho pastsxlor and
of the dorsal flu. The lntrapcrltoneal injection as
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made through the lntnll «put of the abdominal
wall. lnsortlng the needle obllquolv no that no
lntu-ml organs an damaged (Conroy and mm».
1970). In the can of puma and lobsters. only
lnttauulculnr lnJoctlon,*uIo carried out. by
admlnlatorlnq the pnthogcn ln the fifth abdominal
noqnnnt.

The lnjoctlono Inn perfumed ulth the M19 or
ttorllo om ml tuba:-cullno Iyrlnqu with modlu of
no 26 gauge.

lmodlataly after lnjoetlon. the alto of
lnjectlon was again «nabbed qmtly and carefully with
absorbont cotton wanted in 70% alcohol. Than, the flab
an roplacod la the tank. The usual recovery than was
2 - '5 nlnutu. 4“ at of (lab lnjoctod olnllarly. wlth
oturllo normal ullm, urvod as controls‘ for the
oxporlmntsa Controls were also maintained for the
oapotlmnto with nupcrflclal lnjurlou

oburutlann were nude ally up-to I pulod at
four upokla At soon It the fish nu-ted Ihowlng
dluau wanton: and moribund ccmdlalona. they were
collected in clean and sterile clan contalnorn for
the rocowry of the teat orqmlam. by culturing the
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plthaloglcnl ¢amp1oI[rOmovod fronitho disoanqd
Iptcmnon

The pathagon1¢1ty tout: unto conducted with
representative culturb (Table 4.1) golcctod from Huang
the 1:013:00.

RESJLTS Am DI8CUS3I0fl

8:00: on the pathoqoniotty studiou. the following
strains were obcorvld to be obligate pathogens.

Bacteria:

6-  (5 137-  UR 16)
Fungi:

8-  -9- (W U
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mu  (Sh 8)
ts pathogenic for flahu from

«tannins and marina onvlxouuonto (Bullock. Conroy and
ssnnuko. 1971). than pathogen can also came dues“
in from want Home (Run. 3; 33... 1.968; ‘Ron. 1970;
and Eéccarthy. 1976).

angina of mm at annual organism: for diuuo
conditions 1:: fish were first toeoqntud by Bergman
(19%n;’s9)._. Lator. a pxapoul to hang together the species

of 2891.19. - mm  mm ahlslm VII’
figum and 33;“  into 1 010010 spoons.
13339,  was made by Hundrlo, Hodqklll and
éihowan (1971). in agrumont with the recommendation: of

Ron 1;, ‘Lu. (1968).

In the preunt nudgg, the organism, 1. gggng
was injected through the intraporitamnl and
lntruuacular routes. Tho {zones were qutto nation
for the first we ta four hours. By six noun. ntqnc and
aymptema of the discus manned - trythena at. the ban

of thn pctoral Ind pO1V$B fin: and rodnooa tn the skin.
By 12 - 15 hr of injection, the tunes «are oburvod
to his very aloha. loaning oquilibtinm in winning and
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ofton falling down to the bottom of the tutor body

and anorox;g. At thin that. the {lance unto ramovod
for furthor dlanostg. Inn 9111: III! Iuollan and
bled on alight ptoauutu. The tntoutinoa sure ftllcd
with a vollouluh rod fluid.

The orqatwno unto toicolatod in put culturo
from the skin. fins and klduoyo

I'M Ilgau and symptom observed in mm 6000
are similar to those dosctthod by Orouin do fiouvillo
(1907); anchor (1959); whiter (1960); auto (1910);
van Ouija (1973) and Richard: ad Robert: (1978).

3% (SJ 1)
This urganiamg pathagonie for human hetngs.

in axuo f¢und causing diseases in plate: and haddock
(3U11OCkg Conroy and finlcazko, 1971).

The pathogen was lnjootod only through the
intramuscular route. Attor injoctlon of tht pathogen.
thoy Ilia qlte roatlons ad anorexic: 3 sin to
eight hour:.%tho1l dtncolorntton radiating from the 31:0
at injection was noticed. Within 10%~ 12 hr. shall
dual? Ivmarcd. ay 12 - 14 ‘ru-. may apponrod to no
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qui to mribgnnd and they «:0 rumored for further
C8&1nI1’»'10flo'

The pathogen ma“: roinoiatod from the shell
with tissue. Mpnthaplncroao and blood.

The specie: of  have boon
roportad from the coastal waters and also found on

can brawn auauz. 353;, mm (P111114 1900). But
diaoaaoc cunncd by drum positive cocci II rant and

Iuplwiococcai dingo” an «idea reported
(aunacu um. 1971; am». 1915; Richntdc anti
Robu-to. 1978).

~ A  (H3 U
\..‘.".'Ig:—:_$:'\:‘  up. is am of the important

ootioipgicai agent: of fish diseases. causing
hemorrhagic septicemia (fiuiloek  ‘L... 1971;
van fiuijn.‘ 1973; $nioszlto and Bullock, 1974 and
Richards and Roberts. 1913).

In tn: cane of both intramuscular and

intruporitonoai injneiiona. for the first two to
faur heart. the fishes Wlrd quite roacionn and
dashing aqainot the gist: walla oeeaaianaiiv. Thy
more anoroxi¢. Within 6-» la hr. thoy dovoiopod
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orythoma at tun has: of tho fins and on the lateral
nldo of tho body, folding of poctorul fins Id It
tines sudden darting aovvnnnto after which they bocno
lnnctivbg Otnkinq to htton of the tank. within
124m 18 hr. the cyst banana ‘taken’. tlouqhinq any
of satin and Ian of oqu&u.bx-lull» At this tine.
they bnoan nluqqinh an moribund with rbddlnh
dicchargo {ran the anus: Sc. they more xuovud for
examination and the baeto:1u»uuro roiaelated in pure
eultuto tram the skin. fins and ktdany and tho sign
and symptan of the 6100130 are found to agree with
the dueriptionu given by Bullock 3,1 gh. (1971):
Vin Dutjn (1973); Sntccako and Bullock (1974) and
R£¢hatds and Robert: (1978).Om 1)

this organism in a anuociatc of various
pathological condition: (Buchanan ad Gibbons. 1974).

The arqanlsm, um: isolated from cans of 9111
rot. was injected both lntramuocularly and tntrnparin
tonnallyo The lnjoctioao could only roault in skin
Ionian: and death within 24 hr of infection. Hutvctg
not: positive result: unto obtained when tha pathogen
was introduced in the gills thxough artificial injuries.
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The lngecuon through artificial. injuzrxee
could roeult tn 91.11 rot with elgne and eynptone
ouch ee meeueeeneee. Imbalance in enwaulnqg

ieoletion. akin loeion, mo:-eats. new mvenontl
and auxin” floettnq within the first fifteen heart
of infection. within eighteen hours. theyerere found
fully inactive wxth bady colom hardening to black.
Examination at this etege. ehowed 9111 leetone wtth
ueeue decay. The pathogen wee 1-eieoleted in pure
culture from the 9111 funente end the timer.

5u_fi_n1;1_1n!ect.1one are rarely reported
(Anne. 1980). But the algae and eymptone are more or
leee similar to that of other enterobecteriel infection
reported by fiullock. Conroy and anieezko (1971) and
Richards and Roberts (1973).

ISM.  1)
flnteric bacteria can cause disease in flame:

(Bullock 3553.. 19713 Wanna, 19753 and Richards and

The pathogen. xeoleted from ueee of enteritis.
wee introduced in the Met by tntrnueculer and
lntreperltoneel routes.
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For the 11.20% tun hears, the fishes In:-0
1:-utluoo By 01.: hours of infection. they dlvolopod
oluqgxahnno and anorexia. within 12 hr. inn lutan
and body diucoluattan into dark colaur more oburvod.
By 15 hr tho. they bean: completely inactive with
focal ducharqo at nddioh colour. At this stage.
they are rcmovod tar further studies. The pathoqcn
nu ~:-otuolated in para culture from the aim. lntuuno
and kidney;

% -  _ .  39}; has been reported ocaux-ting in
the coastal nuns and the allocating with the bxoun
auuol. am; mg; (P111411, 1960). But dluuu
assured by g. 93;}, In «man xfoportoci. In the Brunt
atudy. the exam and symptoms are almost sinner to
that of other ontujobtctox-1:1 infections (Bullock
gs, gh. 1971; van Dunn. 1973 and Richards and
‘Roberts. mm).

~   (5 1)
streptococcal Infections are well known mung

fishes and in quanta). tnloctlons due to (Sta pouuvn
case: in lobstoru are serious diuauo (Bullock 33 3..
1971} Surat. 1975; Walks, 1975 and Richards and
Rabortlg 1978).
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In the pmeeent etudy, the pethoqen.

ggngmmmu, gmflg, ieoiaied from the epiny
lobster.   wee inttoduced through
intrenueeuier route and through etificiei injurious

The intectian by injection reeuited in eheii
‘decay’ with edjeeent tieeue necroeie. enorexie ed
eiuggiehneeeu The infection thnough artificial
injuxiee could eieo reeuit in typical biietor
foimetion within twenty two hours of infection. At
thie etee. the hoete were found completely inactive
end so, they were removed for further exemineiion.
The pathogen wee teieoieied in pure cuitune true the
perte were eheii ‘decay’ and mueeie neotoeie bed
satin and tram the heart.

The eigne and eyupf-one of the dieeeee ere

einoet. similar to that deecribed by Bullock 1; :1...
(1971); Sindermenn (1970 and 1977); Stewart (1979):
Waite (1975) and Richarde end Babette (£978),

man x9.L<z.u'.ia. (78 1-6)

Inetancee of d-ieeeeee ee e reeult of infection

due to  up. have been recorded by Bullock g; 51.,V33   and 30jCII|'1O
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In the present study. the pathogen. ggggggg,
mum” an introduced into the hon. both by
tntrlouocolar and lntraporitonoal routes. The fishes
more found rootlooa for the flrut turns hourn. By
6-— 10 hr, the atqnn and symptoms such It loan of body
colour and anorexia could be ottcod. Within 12‘- 22 hr.

skin lesion and tafil tissue daoay wont notod. By thin
tiny the fishes Ill! quits nook and fonn twinning.
occasionally. non: water ou:!Icoo Their reflex acttvittno
more moatly lost. At this tune. they when removed for
further chick up.

Tho pathogen us also introduced into tho hoot
by ouoorfioial tnjurion and this anthod was I109
ouccoooful in provoking the dictate within 20A~»24 hr.

Tho organinm who rotaoxatod in puma oulturo from

Ch. Bktflg tCu End

The oigns and symptom: of the disease an
«uncut agruoablo to that givoo by Bullock g§_gg,,
(1971); van Duijn (1973); wolko (1975) and Richard:
and Robert: (1978).

35‘ I90 (Did

anlattvoly. fungal intentions to flahoc are
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rate ae compared to bacterial lnfectiona (van Dunn.
1973; and Rlcharde. 1970).

The fungal eueponeion (0.2 to 0.5'm1) nae
injected lntrmuacularly and lnttapetltoneelliro But.
the lnjeotiona were not very eucoeeeful. in provoking
the dteeaae. although the lnztaperltonoally infected
fish died on the third day. The infection through
eurfaoe tnjuelea wee quite aueeeeemlo

Vletble gtoeth. like cotton bode. appeared
within 36 -v 48 hr and death on 20th day.

The rate of tnfeetton area very aloe. In the
that week.;.ho run wee aouve and no other vletblo

abnormaliuee noted. During the 2nd week. the epreao
of infeotson over the body we rapid. The eyes were
aleo found infected. At this ates, they were noticed
to be anorexia and ieoluatedo

The water had to be changed once a day due to
axeeae turbidity the e reeult. of fungal. growth cm from
U13 bfldvq

In the third week. they were very aluqqteh and
found fully Infected with uleere on the body. At this
time. they were removed to: further examination and
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rotnolatlon of the actialoqical qonto

Species of ;\gw - m:u«
oaprophytco. at. canon of that: pathoqontuity are
also roprtod by aolchonbach Kllnko and Ethan (195);
van Duxjn (1973) ad Bondolo and Klontz (1919).

arc usually observed 0

In the pranant investigation. of is attested
roprouontatlvn iuolntua tested. only eight organza:
proved to ho pathogenic.

Coupnronvoly. tntraporltanul. injection no
found to be more offoctlvbg Smltlatlyg the pnthoooniclty
tents and: by superficial tnjurtoa more silo noticed to
be effective.

All the control: aura found to no normal and
hillflwo
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TESTING OF THERAPEUTIC AGENTS

Au aquaculture of {much and ohcuflsh has
provoked a world wide lntotut. measures on prophylactic

«mods and trutmnt to pun-nt gnu tract the diseases
among thou cultlvablo ninth have also gained ugntflccnt
tnportmcm,

The outbreak of dunno in I confined culture
ayntcn cauld be due to: emanation: such an. poo: unitary
manure: and lack of adequate care in observing tunable
prophylacttc autumn such as the proper quarantine
syntax for new as-Lvalu the removal of unhealthy
animals at that right thug Qupply of good quality tutor:
and Salmeod toad; avoiding overcrowding and unnocouuty
handling; poor flltzution and mutton antenna and
luck at disinfection of culturtpondo. tanks and allied
appnutuu used for the culture practice»

The cauuauvo factor: for the dance are
situations croatod for tho proliferation of flcultnttvo
and obligate pumoqonia orgmtomo. Homo. ‘tho and for
ldontuylng tho malady and the p:-mt treatment of
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lnfoctod population. The treatment of an vufzloo
awarding to the cnntnl. uqnc and symptom of the
discancd fiche: and drug: must b Idmlniotorod
accordlnglva murder to device tunable ttontmnt
for fish and shellfish distinct. thoraoutic lnvoottu
action: on the name. eluted by the puthooanc laolatod
in the ptotont ntudy, unto carried out. For the
troaunont of the discount. bth antiseptic: and
antlhlotiéu more tonttd for their offlcanyg

Aifl I531’? I635

Inc can of antltoptlca for the control Ind
troluannt of fish and shellfish diseases (van Duijn.
1973; Roberto: K978 and aroma and Gratzck, 198) urn
all known. To cite a tow oxamploo. Atkinson (1932)
traatod hydrocoolo cuhryonalia tn trout 0990 and try
with aoruuvxno. Fouutol (1935) unwound
potuuum pomanqanatc for the troatmoni: of bacterial
9111 disease. Gutcoll (1947) .nd accrau (1952) used
Iariflavlno to disinfect trout aqua. fimolrod ad
Sahultx (1955) rcaannundod the use of potassium

dichrmnatc for the treatment of tin rot. Ithylenc
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blua naa mad for tha mp:-ovamnt of mania caaaa
(Tack. 1960) and ten: the ma against fungal. dtaaaaaa

Acxflflavina la advocated for the traatnant of
vattoua microbtal. diaaaaaa by canny and Harman (1.970);

Bullock us». (1971): Human (1972); van Duijn
(1973); Hoffman and Maya: (1974); and the candtdata
9111.1 (1973).

cuppa: aulphata 1a an am that aflacuva
cnanotharapauuc aqant. uaad for an traamant of

bacterial and fungal dtaaaua (sflhflxrflfirp 1941;
Davis. 1953; Sunny and flaman. 19105 aullock 35 5],.
1971; van Duijng 1973; Hoffman and Mayer. 1974;

Robarta and éihaphard, 1974; and aobarta. 1978).

Potaaassn pa:-nanqanata ta also vmlmly uaad far
tha treatment of vartoua mtasrobial diaaaaaa in tum and

ahanfiahaa (Conroy and i-Altman. 19703 Harman. 1972;

van butjn, 1973; Hoffman and Mayan. 1974; Liqhtnar.
1977 0 and Roberta. 1978),

sirvar nitrate baa also bean uaad for treating
diffarant klnda of aicrobial diaaaaaa (van Dijn. 1913;
and the aandtdato Plllil. 1978).
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In tho light at um. lt to clear that
antluptlcn can be nucuufully uud no chumothorapcutlc
agents uaalnut vnrlottoo of dlooaatlo

Four mtluptlu are «looted for oxporlmntn la
the present lnvoutlaatlon up. aorlflavlno. copper
sulphate, potualun permanganate and ollvor nlu.-ate an
they are and for the trutmont of £1311 dluun.
uuambly chow and locally available.

The pathoqemg and la cm Itudy to: touting; the
ctfout of em mtlcoptloo. no:-on

1- mmmmm (Sb 8)fie  <30 1)3-  (H5 1)
4-  lain (133 U5.  (2 1)
6.  mgqgmu, (S 1)9' .a 15 3' . (5 ..‘.‘*.

7- flmnsu.  (Y8 16)
H16 8; H; 1  :" VA  l _,a;« Sp. (D534 1)

The wuluatlan of the oflcct. of the selected
antiseptic: on the pathogens lmrolvod the determination
of mu lnhlbltlan uactflclsnt and the lnfotlor lethal
cootflclont.
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rm fold noun: .auuu.am upto no“ or an em
cumpoundn ante prepared in atorllo distilled water an
Itorillzod. Scotti: fish infupioa agar canon.
nontatnlnq 13.5 ml each, were sealed and 1.5 ml of «eh
duuuon of each compound was mixed wall with ouch who
of agar and pourtd into utetllo Petr: plates. The
dilutions unro than tncroaaod ton fold. The tout
pathogenic uranium: which had hon cultured to:
184-r24 hr in fish infusion non: warn utrukod on the
platen. sabouuumu agar um and for the fungi.
ohscrvattono wire and: ovary any upto 3 dayo. The
result: are pronontod in table 5.1 and dtucunood later
under this auction.

Observing the results obtainod in the previous
oxoortmont, the dilutions selected ranged {tn the
M<_:.:hoct dilution showing no growth to I tnlnintn

dilution af 1110. Sterile fish infusion broth; in
4.5 ml amounts. was inoculated and lncubatcd, to:
13 - 24 mi-. men, 0.5 ml mount-.o of the respective
dllutiana at the canpouds more addod to each tube of
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eulturlo The final dilution: more than lncroocnd ton
fold. %A£tnr the champ exposure ncriodo of 2.4,6,8 ad
10 minute» nub-cultuzou non nude on plate: of fish
infusion agar. 5nburIud's agar was H806 for fungi.
Obnorvationc more made to: cvury 24 hr upto a period of
3 dayuo The results are presented in table 5.2 and
diocuaond later in this auction.

After the m11§m_ .tUd1.Cg oi’ the effect of
antinoptieo on the test organtunu unto completed, the
offlat of antiseptic: mfim mu conduetod. Band on
the m,  studies. the «native concmtrauono of
ontinopttaa unod on the tilt organism: ranged from
16“; to 1d‘3. though a dilution 0! 10”‘ III oontino
cttlcttva after 10 minutoa. auch an oxpolurc was not
aoloctd as it may b lethal to the host.

muss: mdmmmaau
arc feud auuning oapticmmic discnaon. they were not
«noted for m mm utucuas as mostly am an of

,;.i.'; P

antiseptic: in such case: may not be helpful (uaviu.
19463 the candidate Plllalg 1978).
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IPe were selected for the
in  etudiee ee they were eieo iound «eating and
intentions»

Boned on the iggugg studies. flpflg,
33;-_g_n, and Iii.“ 1- '.- » «  were
tented with the dieinfoctente; ea:-iflevine and silver
nitrate; emu .  V
ma  with poteeeium pemm-senate and
enter nitrate and mnnmun em. with eilver nitrate.

Q! with eiiver nitrate;

jg guy; the experimental enineie tended ta die
in the disinfectant eolutione when they were kept for
more than thirty seconds tine. Ilihnllgh in the m guy;
test, the pathogens were killed in higher diluzicme at
higher enpoenre time. To mininiea thie difficulty.
minimum exposure time at the effective lowest
coneontratirm was chosen awarding to Aineide (1962)

and the candidate Piuei (1976).

The test animals. selected were these kept in
querantine pox-isad under euitebie ecoioqiell cunditione

as discussed in Chapter IV, were only choeon far the
experiments. Tm minele were need {or testing each
dieinfectent. Relevant sarincipiee for administering
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unrapoutlc agents was duly fouovnd an ougqutod

by Poupard (1978). Both booitive and negative controls
ware malntainod in this otudy.

DISCUSSION

C51» 9: “bl” 5o1''' 943)
As «on to the upoztnontal {taboo ousted

shoving vtotblo signs and swaths of the duct“.
tho fish“ can bathed by dip method. In the
disinfectant solution. The dip method was {mud to
be uncuceosnful. tending to death of tho mind»
gentle owabblnzs with etc:-no abaorbont cotton wottud
in the related disinfectant aoluunn did not afloat
the fish. Both. an-lflavlno and silver nitrate an
found unsuitable to recover the diuuod {ash from
the «Iffheta of the pathoqun lqtroducod through tho
xntraporitonul. mutt. mt. tnttunacululy tnfutod
animal: renovated you (mm the an often: at the
disease with the help of the mtiuptua, can-tflavino
and alive: nttratoa ‘rho anuupttc was applied once
daily for three day!
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‘$3; (53 1. table: 3.1 - 502)

man the shall. at the infected puma mound
signs or deny. may use named by dip aothod. Ln
%d1un£oetant solution. Hun aqua. the cup named an
found’ to be lethal to tan omormont-:1 animus. so,
cunning the affected me with obcorbont cotter: mum
in the disinfectant solution was touovnd once duly
far an days. Both the auxnroctanu. acranavxm
and other nlttato won affective in‘ treating than
discus.

szmsnm its (58 1- “hive 5-1 - 5-93
mp method. was not follovnd no it was not

uuful. in treating the distance. in thc «lasted daze.
ifihin the symptom of the diuan appeared. the
experimental fiche: an uubbod. using the dialnfoetant.
um»: nitrata, can duly. The disinfectant was not
effective tn trenlag the uncut. as the diseased
mlnals died on the uncut! day bofozw the death of
the pouuvo central: ‘rm negative control an nu:-ma)...

mmam. (3 1. tables 5»! - M)
mun the signs 5.31:3 aymp tons appeared as a result

of inflation, the disinfectants. an.-iflavino and sun:
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nitrate are tested. by cunning the affected area,
once daily. The dtnlnfoatanta non effoauvo and
complete rocovory was noticed by five days treatment.

gggngg  (TR 16. table; 3.1. «I» 5.2)

The diulnfectantc were applied by um: named
as soon utho sign: and wanton: of the distant Inn
noticed. Potauluz pomangaaxato was not pount nnouqh
to can the Monaco. while ouvo: nxtrato was nausea
to be quiet effective in :1-cat!.n+;; the dunno dun the
drug, flu appuod by rubbing the nltoctcd flat. ‘once
daily for five day“

op. (ma 1, table: 5.1 - 5.2)
Visible infection was noucud within 36 -~ .40 hr

of the attack with thy pathogen. At this «age. the
antiseptic; lilac nttrato. mu 092315.96 by the swab
method, once daily for town dnyt. The disinfectant
was very offneuvo in tmuting the dunno.

In qomul. the duinioctmta an oltocthvo.
aunt potassium poruanqmato. when ahinlotorod by
sub method. M111: all the positive control: died.
the mqativc cantrolu can fully normal.
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Beeed on the above eatperunente mm the

entieeptme, the salient obaerveuone that were made
are that the eftectiveneee at the anneeptice depend
upon!

3) The nature end eeneittvtty at the pathogen

b) Methad end the of nppllaeuon of the
eultable dllinfecteat

ed c) Toxicity at the entieeptlee to the beaten

ART 1310'!‘ 108

Broad epeetrm antibiotic: have gained
toneldereble flnportenee In the f£e1d.of cltntcel
medicine (Herman. 1969) and then enuibiotice have
eleo been found ueetul for the treatment of Hon ens:

ehellfleh dieeeeee Csnzeezka. 1959; Meyer, 3964;

Meyer and Collar. 1964; Robineon 3 Q,” 1969:
Conroy and filernen. 1970; wen fiutjng 1973; stndenann.
3.970. 1977 and Roberta. 1978).

Anubtotiee new been used in sea water to
control. bacterial growth tn phytaplenkton cultures
(run. 1950: $penaer, 1952) no use for the preeerveuoa
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of this (Tan 33, 33,. 1350). Opponhctur (3.955)
abut-vod that the use of the proper antibiotics
prwontn bacterial growth in run cum. Nubian
(193?) mind the L9, u,§g_ cffoct of com antibiotic:
on the analogical agent of furunculosln like dial"
in rainbow trout. Vol! and Hamlin (1958) roportod
the activity of the antibiotic» atraptamvclng
ebloronycoun and curnonyain against infections drown?
in «arm. Irwin (1959) tuecuuullv umua {in not
with urzn-gain. For tail and {in rat. kmuyoln nu
bun found effective (Conroy. 1962 and 1.963) and also

for tnfoattom due to specie: of  and
#1; :d..[?.=..*,t  (Mayer and 60113:. 1964). W110 istowart

and Gornick (1967) ctudiod tho Lg,  ouuaeptlbillty
of  nun}, (lobntor pathogcn) to different
Intibxotieng Rubin and Human (1968) tainted tho
dunno. qaflknmta%. with utrtptmcin. The mtibiottag
enloromyeotin. orythrotnycin. kammycxn, streptomycin,
terrnyeln. gontamycln and m-iuotulvln have been and
for dlfloront kinda of bane:-131 dtuun (Conroy and
lhrzala, 1970; auuocu 333,, 1911 and van But.-in. 19735.,
The anttbzatic. tornmvetn has noon and for tho
troatmont of bactarial disease: in chums. Bgngm, um
(ugmmr. 1977 a. 5). stndoraunn (1977) and tteaud
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noon Into: onzmpo;  I'll   and
5,3,. gggguggu, with tut-anus uqunot bacterial dun».
black spot disease and the attraction. ponialllln,
streptomycin. vancamvctn unto found wry helpful in
ttoattncg the dluaud iobctcrn
with ‘arm attack duo ta  fig}, andninnnn Md
also suggested to use the antibiotic“ chic:-soiyceun.
polynyxln 3. orythronyain and %monvcl.n against

bacterial dtuuu in oysters; fiigmg,
and also for thé treaumont of bacterial dtttnti in
elm. %3g;_1.g%ng1._g. Lo anon: (1977) had
also advocated the use of antiblottcl such an ponlcilltn,
at:-aptomyctn. Irythrotweln and {attain against
bacteria). dluuo in shrtapog 4| . 
so. it to clear that different ktnda af antiblatlco
are in am. not for the treatment of nah and shellfish
distant (van Dunn, 1973; Blmdomann. 19771 Reborn.
1978 and mam was aratzok. 1980).

In the pronnt Itudy, four antibiotics.
ehlaromsmotin, kanamyoln, tqrrmycln and gtluorulvltt
worn counted (or testing. tho tight ‘colt pathoqcnh

gothog of tuning: Lu, x3,_1g.:g nnaifilvtty
,.__...—‘.,.+

Under uoptic condxuam. the antibiotics are
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waighad and diiutad in .u:u. diatiilad nu: ta got
a aoncantration of one mg par :31.

Fiah infusion agar piataa for tho bacteria and
saboutaud*a agar for the fungi, wart aurtaoa aaadad adth
is -r24 hr auituraa crown on tha rcapactivu media.
stariia filtar papa: diaca. 7 m in dinatatg avara mad
for ta tact. Thoy aura aoakad in the raapactiva
antibiotic aoiutiona and placed on the aaldad Patti
piataa and incubated at roan tanpazaturao Awtar 24 - 48 hr
of incubation, tha raauita aara rand and tacardadg The
raauita arc proaantad in tabla 5.3. The antibiotica.
ahowin:; tho maaiaua aanaitivizy in guy, wax-a than
mated to dataet ma iaaat cancantration of antibiotic
affaetiva againat the x-oapeetiva cultures. For thia.
tha cyiindar piata mathod ma followed. TM diiutad
antibioticag am mg per 31 Nara lnrthar diiutad from
one mg per ml to 13105 In; par $1.

Twanty mi amounta of atatiia tiah infuaion agar
(Saboutaud'a agar for the fungi) tiara noitad and coolad
and bulk aoadad with the raapaetivo 18 In 24 hr cultutaa
and piatad out. with a suitable cork beta: (10 an
diaatar) hoiaa more punchad in the agar and the atariia
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eupa ware poaltlond. Tho atlblotlca Sn aach dilution
uara properly plpattad late tho cum and incubated at
room tamparatura.

The 2.-vault: racotdad aftar 24 - 48 hr, an
praaantad in table 5.4.

A drug which to a!!actlva against a pathogen

Lg, gum la tn:-that taatad for no ablllty to inhibit
the pathogen lg fig; (Bullock and Collin, 1969). The
antlblotlca aura tharafora taatd in heat apaclaa aa
amantlmned in chaptar IV.

Tho mtnlaéxatlon of tho‘ antlblatica Gan be
done in dlfiaraht uaya. The nlxlng of tho antlblotlca
in tha habitat water was not tollowd. an it waa not
daalrabla for at laat to taaaona, (a) It ls not
aconamlcal and (b) 1% may daatroy the aquatic flora,
of the haltat uatar. which ara helpful in haunting dean
the metabolic waata producta accumulatth in tho tank
water. The antlblotlua aura also not aupllad thxouqh
tho {had aa thla aauaaa laaahlnq and aoatmnaa avan
the natural food 1: not catch by the ntnalaa As ouch
propat avaluatlon of reaulta may not be poaalblo.
Hanan, to taat the efficacy the boat method of adulntu
atratlon is by injection and thla IMO paatarrad.
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The Ioicctod antibiotic! are upu-only
diuoivod in until» dintiiiad water and diluted to
eoneontrationo of 4 my not an and five mg por mi to
to to injoat at the 10101 of 20 pm (-0.02 mg) par arm:
of rich uoordinq to the methods of Conroy (1963);
van Duijn (1973); sniuzko and Bullock (1974) and the
candidate Piliai (1973 )4.

The antibiotics an injutod through the
intruumuiar and int:-moriconui tout» (mayor and
Collar. 3.9643 Fribourgb. Robinson and shy». 1969;
Gonroy and mum. 19705 and van Duijn. 1973), to a
madman of 0.5 ml at a time:

I-hnithy animals under quarantine wan maintained
in 3 um: with suiubiu ecological conditions an
dinouuod previously. one at an and for the
experiment while the other two not: you run no
positive and nogatiw controls. In ouch tank, 4 fishoa
were not properly tagged; two for intrlautcuiar
injection and the aim: two for intzmoritomai
injection. Intumritonosi injection was not carried
out in the can of chtihpo and lobster»

Maintaining the controls, nah tut pathoqun wan
injcotod an in the pathoqonioity studies. For
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chmnthetmy to be more effective. it would be
eterted e: the eerlleet and not delayed smtll the
dieeeee ie well eetebuehed (M€Ca!'thYe 1975 M. So.
not: enubiotlo selected we injected efler 4 hr 67!
the injection of the pathogenic orgenien in the boot
(mnax. 1978). It the haste were found to develop
my evmptoue of the as.....’. La epuo of  anuozoue
injoouon. they were then bathed by dip method in the
autumn enubtouo eolution, for one to five minuteeg
at e concentration of w as pea: litre of ureter. tad.“
deny to: '7 den. ee eugqeeted by Conroy and I-based
(1970). ms proved quite euoeeeefula Afte: an
antibiotic injection. the dip mthod wee followed to
avoid the added etreee he e reeult of repeated
injections over the pethogenio ettoot.  (1947);
Sibeon (1948) and White  3," (1.948) who etudied
verioue eohedulu in mice infected with heemolytlo
bacteria observed that with tintervele wto 12 or even
14 hr. the dose wee the deoidtng factor but not the
ttoqueney of the injection. In the present Lnvoeugetidon
eleo trade was found to be true.
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Discussion

139;“  (st. 3. cabzcafaa .-_5.4)
‘the pathogen was introducod. through the

name). two routes. in an heath after four heat:
of tutorial. {ran the the of Lnjutlon of the pathogen.
the itch was given separately the nntiblottcs.
chhronymttu. nnamycin and urranwczln by injection.
They wire nightly Iluqqloh for the flrlt one hour
aftor injection of the antibiotic» No wanton: of tho
disdain dovolopod. The Hahn became namal within
24 M from the nfllniatration of the antibiotics» The
Basin.» control: dowlapod the dluuo and died within
19 - 20 hr.

The town: of the «tut of anttbtouco no
in concurrence with that of Kubota and 21:91:: (1963);
Sullock 3,3, 3,... (1971) and Richards and Roberts (3.978).

- ‘ ~  (SB  table: 513 cu. 5:4‘)

Altar 4 hr of inaction of ma hora; with tho

pathogen.  gmgg, the hosts were given
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tho antibiotic. chloxunyeotin by any of injuctiono
As shall discoloration was natiood, by eight hours
time. from tho sun of infection. the hosts more
in: that bathod by dip mthod twin daily in
¢h1oroII7eot.in solution undo of 50 mg per liter at

water according to Conroy and Roman (1970). on the
5th day they bocmno normal;

The positive controls died within 16 hr of
infoetiang

Hate, the ruulto of the antibiotic.
are a<:3rQoab1o to that of Bullock Q 31” (1971) and
Richards and Roberts (1978).

(H3 1. table: 5.3 «- 5.4)
mg pathogen no injnetad intrantncuiarly and

intrnporitomuly. After 4 hr of infection. the
antibiotic. qontanycin was anhn.1niotu-ed Lntrmunculnriy
and intrapori-tonaaiivo The lichen were hunt for the
first tun hours. Although one fish which rocoivua
the int:-aporitouani injection of the antibiotic died
after three hours. the remaining fishes did not dwolop
any diaenoo signs or oymptonu may Mano normal.
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within 20 hr of nntiblotin .I»flJC€t10fl¢ mt. by 18 fir
time. the polltlva controls developed tin duct“ and
31040

The result: at the that-Ipouttc study are
Italian to that mentioned by Mayor and Count (1964):
Conroy  Human (1910); Bulloek 3; fin (1911) and
Richards and Robotic £1978).

(€33 1: “N00 5:3 - 9:4)
Through both that tout“, tbs puthoqon an

Lnuoducod in olcpofluetlizll. Hahn: After 4 hr, the
antibiotics. chloronvcetm. kananycln and tcrramycxn
wore adaintttuxwd mtrmuoaulariy and lntraporttomanyg

By eight hours time of lntaeuon. the rum:
started sharia»; duououymptom and so they are given
both treatment by dip method.

will: the péoitivo annual: and by 22 - 24 hr
tmu, the {taboo that re¢O1vod treatment. alfltcugh had 0
long aurvlval time, died by 48 as 30 hr. I-hm, tho
anttbiottno van ofncuvo La 11339, but ineffectiveL8.
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The troatmont. results an about minus: to
that of Conroy and Human (1970) and Euchards and
5050113 (X973):

9.9.15. (5 1: 305103 5o3 *- 5:4)

The organism was introduced in the oxpcrflnoatnl

flahu through the usual two routes. Four hours later.
the antibiotic. ltanmvctn. an omtnhufld
xntrmuaeularly and Int-l’$Ol'1tOnO811Yg ‘nu flahu did
not dovuop any 6130800 cymtonn. nlthaugh one {uh
which roeflvod Lntrunuoculu injection of the» antibiotic
died 01: hour: after the infection. All tha an of the
fishes rccovorod back to normal by 20 at 24 M tllio
The poulttvc controls and within 18 hr:

“rhau findings are nmout in mgroomnt. with that

of Canny and i~m-mm (1970); Bullock 33,33” (N71) and
Richards and Robert: (1978 ).:3   ‘D

After 4 hr of infcctlsm of the experimental
lobe tan with the pathogen. they more giwn iritrmuceulnr
tnjccuon of the antibiotics. union-«::my¢ot1n, xmuvctn.
and tn-nmycin. As they started thawing diuuo symptom
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ovum after that antibiotic thorny. they more given
bath treatment by dip nothod. twice daily. After
6 dawn, the lobe torn returned to normal.

Tho positive control: dud in 22 -- 24 hr.

Tho taunt: of the priucnt study an nmoct
similar to that of stunt and Cornick (1967); Rubin
and Hughes (1968) and smdomann (1917).

(TR 15. $3513.  «II
The experimental fishes warn infected with the

pathogen, gun“ gang and after 4 hr. the noun
were injcctod with the antibiotic. knnanyoln.
lntruauccularly and lntraporitomallyo As the Hahn
started ahowlntg diuuo signs and cynptomo. by 6 -» 8 hr
of infection. the fish» mu further treated, by dip
method in the knnamyctn uoluuan. The fishcc mro
bcthod twice deny and by the «wrath day. they won
found to be quite normal.

The poutiw controls dtvolopod tho dtuau and,
difid in 20 -an 22 H3’;

Here, the ruulta are duller to than reported
by Conroy and Herman (1970); Bullock Q 5;" (1971)!
van Dunn (1973) and Richards and Roberts (1978).
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Although the entiblatlce. chloromw/cetln,

kenemyctn end terrmyein were lxtetteetlve 1,3 um
to cure the d1lOIlCg 9111 rot. in generel the
entibiatiae were £ound ueeful to treat the dteeeeee
and the genera). efleete of the enttbtotlce ere
pteeented in table 5.5.

mcrobiel dleeeeee are comparatively. more
prevalent may flnflehes and ehellflsehee than their
dteeeeee due ta necroépareeltee. Over and ebova.
mlerabtal dleeeeee ere ee:-tone end problematic ee
tzenemleelon at pethoqen1¢.n1arobee to xoonottc end
invisible to the naked eye. and tune difficult to
detect eeflv. Added to sun. they new ehort
generation time and proliferate 1-epidly. so. proper
cheek eqelnet dteeaee in through treatment and
nntiblatice are quite helpful.

Antibioticeg a definite key for the treatment

and came at variant Qlaeeaee of finflehee and
ehollflehee. are eurely e mneetone in our achievements.
But. e bott1emck,tt:£e.1n the wide culture eyetem.
application of each caetly drugs tnvolvoe high
expenditux-e which exceede the anticipated profit from
the culture procttceln
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so. it is always better to maintain strict
prophylactic and hygienic aondtuana no the outbreaks
of various dunno: are often an a result of poo:
prophylactic and hygienic mantis. Although cure by
tharaay 1: polliblo for the £132: and shellfish
distant. it is only ucond in tape:-thrust to better
prophylaxis and Melanie mamru otnca prevention
to botto:-‘than sun.



GHAPT  VI

I'lAElIATOLOGICAL 8TU13IE5
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HAEHATOLDSICAL STUDIES

nan huntolagy is a ronuwly new new as
compared to hunt: hunutoloqvu Huactologlcal pa-mourn
are useful aids in diagnosing diuun mom; terrestrial
vertebrates and mm M and an a too). far investigating
fish dtuuu no will.

with Capital: in aquaculture. hunuoloqxeal
studio: at nah and ahouflahu are quit: annual
and will be nuardlng. as non of thin puautcra an
vats). in diuua dinqnoun

Hardly any work ha been earned out in fish
huuatology in India Wradhm. 1961; am and amen,
1973; Radhalu-&sh%nun 1,3, 5}” 1976; and Ron 3; 5;...

1930). while comma-able mount of lnvntlgntlono
have been undo;-talem elnuhoto (Bolton, 1933; Cotton,
1951; Mmldonldy Thoma and Jolly. 1968; Conroy and

Herman. 1970; Riggs. 1970; Bullock 3,; 5],. 1971;
fibtfnm, 19113 satahall. 19713 Conroy. 1.9723
and Mandalay ‘mouse. 1972; van Dutjn. 1973; atboun
and Mtgakl. 1975 and Roberta. 1978).
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Haoaatolagical parameter: much In. crythrocytu

counts. lowooyto eounug differential counts.
hamutocrlt. Mpnoqlobin. ox-ythtocyto udhontation
rate are of aqua: ugatflcanca tn dunno dugnoolo.
In the pxount. study, homvox. only a o1n%:;1o factor,
hamoglobln. has bun carried out ant to «stun
limitations. the blood volume in tin invutlgutod
Hahn thcroby gtvtng a very low venue of blood for
lnvoougntiono Bo-01600. the out of the diuuod
no}: to be lnvcotiqltcd «on not be tannin.

H&¢UDtJ10b1n. wu studied for only one kind of

disease. 315,. um rot. in 3 single apoetu. in
to understand moths: any difference occur:

eomparing ta that of normal healthy fish. A: Queh,
hunoglobtn atudy was also and: from the normal healthy
fish kept no control for comparative verification of
results and repeat trlaog

The dtuaud and normal healthy fish more
«cured and brought 31.170 to the lnbantory Iron nu
Hllflkkll fill‘! GU13!“-'C'fIl'm of CD0 C.M.¢F.fl.1nIt1tuto.

Humglobin. the colouring matter at the
otythrocw,-tn. {am about 95 pct aunt of the dry weight
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of tho urythrooytolu Tho Ioliont tattoo of the ttd
col]. 1: to store thin pigeon: and transport: it for
circulation. ant. humglobm lntum work: primarily
an a earth: of oxyqnn and also to I oottain extent
for the rmnoval of carbon dioxide and to maintain too

cold DID! balance of tho body. Haemoglobin. ooubinu
with oxygen by virtue of the iron. at oontuno. TM
ollulou. future of erythrocyte of fish 10 its
nucleated outrun. mu: hum otythtocytu are
non nuoloutod.

sine; fish“ In potktlotmtug blood
tempo:-Ituro in low onnbltnq greater mount of oxygen
to h carried. Exceptions to curtain polar fishes
which hm no humoqzloobm but the bloodiplnna meta tho

oxygen Hound. In general. tho capacity for «flying
carbon dioxide for dllpolll to actor 13 significantly
high: in dooxyqmotod  ouyotnund blood.

During aspiration, water in onurod through
the mouth mod pound over the 431.11: mad out through

tho oporoulaoo ‘Tho fvontuatory flow is driven by‘
alternate upunuon and contraction of the bacon and
oporoulnr chambers. acting to a suitable any that 1
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continuous tutor flow is ‘maintained over tho 91110.

Hon. the m.mn In the secondary Indian (law: counter
to the direction of watt: flow. so, the canon
oxtrcctlon, from the «tot. «can be no high to 80
pet cont (Roberto. 19?8). carbon dioxide 1: highly
water aolublc and thorctong can be costly rololnd
in tho unto: from the 9111!.

In the light of then facts. the inportanco of
hunoqleblu is quite undozmtaadublo and any sharp
declining hand in the hnomalobtn ulna can In
wgqcntlvo of L1 1-health -probably loading to nun
mortality.

PROCEDURE

The hunoalobin was uunaud according to the

methods Iuqgoltod by Herman (1971) um: can
modiflsationu

To Iattmlto the humoglobin, fish blood nu
drawn from the inactivated am. ‘it was dam by ‘a
stunning blow on the clonal side of tho head or by
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uunthouzlnq the fish, mint; the muithotlzlna
aqont. chlorobutanol. at 8 concentration of 131000
(IR/Vol)»

Fish blood Iampllagg to Iliqhtly difficult.
dust to the shaman of aunt:-flan! bland wanna
Although blood can he drum out by cardiac Ptlnctux-0
or thraugh the renal portal win, in cm prennt
inwntlqauon, it was obtunod by making an obuquo
cut to savor the put at the caudal peduncle and (in
from the rent of tho body and tho fish blood thatch-an.

Prior to thin. the dorsal and anal. flan In
cut off artfully {tom the anaoothotttod fish. Than,
the body is wiped can with an clam can cloth baton
«wanna; the caudal. podunclo with a tutti: surgical
Imus and bone cutting (except. the first out to
than drop: at blood was allowed to now out and the
remaining blood nu nouecud into comrontont ciao
tut tubes with Ethylcno dxunim tau.-a auntie acid
(EDTA).

To PIC-flit! tut tubes, 0.5 ml of 2 percent
BDTA solution was flawed into a convomlont out can
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int tubee with etopoer and then the tube with ESTA
notation was allowed too be evaporated at 140 °C and
allowed to cool to room temperature before nee.

Eetinetion of hemoglobin:

at/10 hydrochloric acid nee taken in e clean and
dry Sehli'e tube unto the merit. lo. The blood to be
estimated wee taken in tho sahiifle pipette upto the
moth. 2:). Filter paper no carefully ueed to wipe on
the exeeee blood in the ties» of the pipette. Carefully
the pipette with the blood wee dipped below the eurteoe
of the hydrochloric eoid in the $ehii’e tube and the
blood expelled. The blood was mixed well with the eoid
by sucking book the mixture in the pipette and
releasing the euoe book in the 3ehli'e tubes The
prooeeo wee repeated for 2 -. 3 tioee. ‘then, the blood
nee retained undieturbeo in the sahlve tube {or three
minutes. The Semi’: tube with the blood and acid
(eoid heemetin) wee ineerteo in the central slot in
the sehlve heeuosylobinoaoteta Dietilled water nee
added elouly drop by drop until eohievinq the nose hue
to that of the referenoo (ooioured 1310!!!!) in the
heeoogiobinmter. Meet five minute: from the time
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of n1xl.n=a of blood with the cold. tho reading at the
hunoglabm in ‘arm: put 100 ml or blood um made from
the qr.-adapted menus in the sahlflo tab»

In flab blood. to avoid the poatlbtllty of
high landings owing to the prounco of nucleated

uythrocytu which inn-one the turbmity of tho fluid
for humqlobtn tlldlnq ma oumtnctc the ponlblo
anon. the tending: obtained «aim; the 531111’!
huaogloblnonotor an con.-octod according to tho
mathodo glwn by Larson and sniuuo (1961) noting the
following formula

0.534 at  Kb value -9» 2.44

(M Hb as laid Monatln hemoglobin)

rho hemoglobin not utzmatnd within than
heart from the the of collation of fish.

mzsuLIs AND mscussxoza

Tho mouth. obtained in the prcunt otudy of
tummy diseased and 4 similar number of noxnal. fish,
are pronnted in table 6.1. For the normal. healthy
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nah. the huuoglobiln nluo rmacd 6.7 to 7.0 gm
par mo 3). am in cm can 4:! asuuon run. it
declined from 6.2 to 4.7 9 per 100 an (vnuu
Occotd1An9 to Luna and stnlaukog 1961):;

‘Freeman (1961) reported that the normal.

hnaogxobm value ranged 9 -~ 12 m P03? 100 ml for

truth water fun, 1113}; up. and 3 - 20 an per
loo :1 to: bnckuh mu: flan,  up"
ID»: ‘"5 3*» ‘ ~ “
that out found a «comparatively hlohor hunoqlohln

rate in brackish water ttohcp than that of truth nut
Hahn. 6.4 m per 100 31 of hltmoqlobln in normal
hate. mggmgjgu, mmggg was reported by Conroy
and Rodrigmz mos). Goa:-oy and Herman (1970) reported
1 reduction of haemoglobin to buxom 5.3 9 per 100 an
!.n dtuuod‘ carp with dropov, while in normal fish.
the vain: was found to be 9.6 m per 100 n.1.- fiullock
9:: lbs (1971) noticed that nnmgzomn mm docfluud
to 5.8 to 2.0 wt pct 160 ml in 1:20 can of diutnd
carp with hemorrhagic upueonh while the vain: for
the normal camp was 9.6 on per 1.00 ml. Gummy (1972)

A . lflo otatinq

observed the hemoglobin valuo to: tho spawning adult:

(Atlantic canon, mm .3“) nngmg 6.4 to 11.5 an
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per 100 ml. The honoqlobla VII!“ in m pox 100 at
for normal mm  6:8: um. man.
7-3: sum. anLv.u.ma.o 5-8:  '5-8:
113.191: mountain. 9.6 was recorded by mtunqh
(3.972). Han and minor: Investigated an wanes
haemoglobin content, 9.1 9% DO!‘ 100 In in normal

533),; gun (aanqotie am). But, haunoqlohm rate
in normal and disease! Atlantic human, fig“, ugg
no aoucod by !'-‘ado (3.973) as 0.6 - 11.0 and 5.0
down to 3.7 rnpcetiwlv. Muluhy (1.915) obcorvod
that the man humvglobin rate in normal put as
9.8 can not 10$) III. and In dlnuod but with oponumoun
lymphoma. 6.4 m par 100 ml. Higher content -of
haemoglobin, in normal at: hroathlng mud col.

man. 1.3.8 to 2&0 on not 100 ml was
recorded by amhu Q 33,. (1971). The nun
humoqlobln oomucntrltion in normal arena, 5%
was ‘found to be 9.0 wt 90: 100 ml by Stddiqul and
sauna (1979). Quad on the investigation: in normal
dluand rainbow u-out, it has been stated by
Bu-Mn n.$..IL-a (1980) that they aotxcod a Iigniflcant
dun:-out in the hemoglobin value. in diacuod tun.
comparing to that of normal £1011.
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’ih1.1a M. ta undaz-ataod that haomoglobsn

canaantrauon can alao ha chanqad dua to acnloqicalg
lntarapacua and awn xntaaapactaa vuiationag tha
abova iavaauqattona aatabnah tha fact that aicrobtal
tnfecuon or aaaoctatad dlaoaaaa aan daflnitaly
dacraaaa tha humoglobtn eoncant:-ationo

comparing ta ‘aha l\aano~<;;1oh1n valua for tha

normal mm. a sharp daaraaaa in haamoglobtn. 6.2 -»
4.7 an par 100 ml (valuoa according to Lorain and
sntaaako. 1961) for tha dtaaaaad nah tn tho pa-oaant
invaattgatxon ‘ennui ha due to anorexia aa a raault of
bacterial intacuorsa Han. for tha tau rot dtaaaaa
in   not much blood loan Illa notloado
Moraovar. anoraxla dua to bacterial lnioetion GIIIIOI a
daaxaaaa in homo-iglobtn concentration. This

lncapactataa propose oxygen aarrytng «annuity which
probably loads to anoxta and mortality.

The low concentration of haaraoglobln. in the
can or dtaaaaad fish. is indtcauva of anaania.

Although anaemia can ha ttaatod (van Dutjn,
1973), if 1011: uncarad this would lead to man mortality.
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The result. obtained in the prcaont lnvlatiqation
on a cultivable species of flnfloh. §;§mp_ug ggugnfig,
is yot another instance to corroborate the significance
of hamuotologicnl studies in (tab pathology.



VII
ELEM’
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Eleetroeudtoqnphy to e etndy at the graphic
record (electxeterdtoqz-en or E c :3) of the elect:-tux
ecuvtty produced in the nyoeetdiu due to the plunge
or an active depoleuelng current. ‘the nut
electxoclxdloqren me obullled in 3887 by isifluec by
e clpllleey electraletero mm Einthovca
became the (ether oi exuuoeexdlnotlvhv 5? tnveaung
the eu-in gelnnoneter. in 19:13. mm became the
etenderd Lucia.-went for 1-not-ding eleetna examin

Museum lot of earn has been denied out
regarding the ewncauon of E C :3 an lumen hexane.
very nun work an been done in aquatic Inhale
(Babette. 197! and atchamle. D79 Pereonel.
eoanunueunn). an. e teleoet item fltmm, muamfl,
nee ehoeen to: tie E G <3 study tnoxder to and out
he eppneetton in eueee end dueeee euegnaete.

In ttnfleh. the Men emleeed by petlcudlm
1e ettueted anterior to the can body «easy at the
been of the phllvnia 11'. 1e e  omen to:
blood to the different pate of the body.
The hurt eonelete of tour eheuhete. an... exme venoeue.
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atrium. vontrlclo and bilbnn Iutcrtsua. A11
chumboro oxeops hulhuo Ixtotlouun Inc contrtuttmn

ad a unaétauetlnnal tlaurat band tosnatntainud by
vulva: at the ulna-atrial. otrtoauntrisuxar nu
hu1bo~vuntr1cu1a:*«titanic.

Duoxyqunuaod Ionouo h1ead.cn$IrI the stunt
vunoau fruuithn duct: caviar! Inlznatn vita thruuqn
tho stun-atrial vatvvu and tan hood D0000! luau tun
I‘I1flIsIh%flh in paved 608001 to tan vuntrtamo. By
tn: coutcnnttoaiot an Itriuug tut htood camera tho
vuntricwoo Eran tn: vuntriclo. hlaadpiuuoa to to
Hutu: Irtcrioaun throng I.paA: of vulvolo

Tn bled frulztho ht!!! PC0000 lnitlllty
%hIofl§h‘VIntll1 dart: into in 9311 atrculatlon and
thI!IOf9t2'thl0flah tho deraal art: to thnnyatunac
circulation

Tho important ehuatulintioo at the hnatt

tauitulltty and coaucttvtty.

Th anti: of tho boast. unlit choc: of organ
suah I an Ivar, do not roqunmtto whoa dunaaud.
Hana: 41300000 ctfiicttnq tn hour: would nnod flunndtato
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attention. Danae to the nyocndxu 0: conduction
system can that vulauom in tin point of origin.
apron: and twenty -of the doctrinal activity and
than «and he recorded in tin olocttourdlowno

Cardin daoolmn  Innyflnu. uyocudul
tnflutloug atrial lad vunu-lcullr  could
ho 010117 duqnuod (roll tho 3 C G untnon iirooudtal
mu-och which ruulu in undue failure in annotated
nun bacterial. tnfuttmh firm manna rods and
ban mud «mun uyacu-dial nocoou (Hobo:-to. 1910).
‘Ian uluttoucdlewupmc chanwo in men tainted
tube: can only nutty known and only minty lltontuto
in available  noun). 8 c (3 duca.-tpuom of
ttnfluhu (Much. 19405 0080. 1950; satenou. 1.971
and RORIQI9 1973):

fi 6 C3 ¢uI ha I quiet penny tnvuttqutlon to:
diagnosing microbial dtuuu 8! an 3 c as criteria
to: hurt 1-nu/myttd?/93 in avaunhlca Maroon: 1.!’
3 c as could be I was for only ¢¢uat1.onA of
loading to diam!-1. it an: be wt mount
aid to an aunt dmeutom that the action to In
ulna ta protect the «sauna stock. run an hnp
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tn the hotter unagcsnnt of em culture watch an
luulp to 110.0  «noun: 7.!» standing stock in to
no imodlno 17 1:031:04 or fund out»

For that first use in Inna.  candidate
nuoanutumctoouadyzmaccspatumu hothlu
hnltlw and duuutd   To
uumuzxy induct anus». cu typo: of fish pcthooom“I040

1):sI.mmnmm£n.
2:mumm:m.s.
3)nm%nm:mn
-ummnnnnmn.
5)&tnm%.unm

and uasmmwmms.

suitably quuantlmd tuna.
was maintained in night»; 1.11.80 «musty
Ilutntu 1:-and gnu tanks. only in «mm mm
but not wan to avoid ovnu-ending and ta
my nuns during tho qua-mum an-tad. Au tho
noloqteal pnllltoto am In autumn annuity.
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dhulvod oxvqtn. pa. unto: uapoutuu. food etc.
ntntdémd optima to tap tho nut: in good health;
Thou are kept mutant. daring tn: mutual. «my to
an It mm the study at uni affect or the pathogen:
on cm 3 c :3.

so-241::-amdunntculturourauuauhodta
not-11:: norm: nun: and the all wlpouuon In and
for injection Into fish“. viable can «count: or tn:
uu uaupomunwuudomtaonotwnutauuuoduu
thocomto nnood2.1x:.o":o4.1x1o’por-unum.
And. an done of an  muoduud Into the
body of tho fish can 6.3 :1. stand out In tuhumcuuno
av:-mot with noodle no 26 want Inn and to: injection.
Put the pruont emoticon“. mttulmoulu or
tntnporttonnl injection was guru. ‘nu Lntrumcullt
Injection mu qlmn  the darn lateral 20910:!
Jun Dunn 1110 poturtur end at tho dun). flu. flu
tntrupttttamal tnjcctian can awn  tho uh:-01
uvioctoftmahanutnlzullxg
ehumulyg on that no internal ox-mun no damned
(Gum-by  Human. 1910 ). ‘rm tntzapornaauuy
injected mm  differentiated by props: tagging.
with M02110 coloured thrusts. In sum» «add. an.
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Micro and after tnjcctloua in
the  fun». the use of Lnjuuoa was
gently ulhhod with absorbent cotton wound in 70:6
Itteohoa.  the run an  for awarding
acts. mtunmumummaamscmm
um. for  an ntmtu. from ulna-0 tho nth III
finally 10310094 in than xllpnttn tmh.

A at a! tan iajuud alnuuly nth «M1410
noun nun: was usual as controls. Always litcflltt
can in than for math  ta unhuo than

anloaoteauataconcoatrattouottsiooo
Cwiholinuuadutmthh animus.

E C (3 an 88!!!! mm  Inluthottlld filhll
A--umzy Intern lnjocttonu  is lined tau:-nu
aumm Imnttomu Tu  fish all
neatly ahead. on a turntable margin! tray. an
its 11%-on). nun. Proper 92.11 irrigation III
with the buy at! a nu Idjuatahlo polythont
¢l'lD%WolIo3.d1m'ou¢ItlIoIout!Io£thIt1l!I
(91. 19 u no. 19). run 9111 1:-rtoauam an
nltatuuadatanuafiao-sarscdrapootlnrnud
watt: not mimic. TM olcctroeudiooa-an um
mm current due ouctxodon and  can (and
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to no adequate and wnwnlouto It no better
the audio elect:-odu In they axnxntud cu-cu. ‘rho
duc uoctrodoa an-0 connected to the tquxpuuat.
cntdlo-aid (Bus 600. Shanna and M01. Typo ca 600 as,
Donut). Yellow due (hit us) was planed on tho
up dorsal Input mm to the Inieottor pan of tho
data: an. the rod (right In) on tho ventral cub
Mar tho natural fin and the their on! (right 109)
an placed on tho aid emu: raglan (P1. 19 a :19. 20).
I'M ouotrodn also nu. positioned on the body of
the ma unit the hip of an chatted: qt: (Aqunoruc
mo. Purim-L xwotatortu Imam Onnqu, 14.3. 07050 USA);
TM 8 c 6 min: are obuxvul on an osetuoauam
(P1. 30 I :19. 21). TM uuetroeardtommna nu
retarded on canwntional um: co cud. hut «Minn
8 G 0 paper (P1. 20 1 £19. 22):

mo papa: speed was 25 m par uoond. Tho
curdioutwh PW» mud to: the oamoxxxnnto an
Tokucm Manon (London). Elcetrodym (USA) and

Myatu (London).

All can «workouts and tax.-1-ted out at noon
\%.Z‘Itt8!'Ua
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‘rontuhtaflndtununhyttatntmlnut
nu. thocxpnhonu nu natal
It05o35&o

N‘M.LY518 OF BEQJLTS NB Dlfil-Sfilfifl

‘rho dun «Maud (run that meant Indy to
in this 7.1 (91. 21. 32 3 He. 23. 34).

‘run dtflount can attain: trauma in
seas-¢eosIunmamP.ms.1‘nmu.

P an mm: tnovutabxodutsocuonnoa
town of dwollctuuan of tin atria.
G18  I

Q In Instill mgattw Inflation of
dopoln.-tuition.

R an Pocltlw dutlnums of
dopolutsnuoaa

5 u zitquttn deflection  B filth
1' an Variable «nitration  an

aopoxnutuoa or the vmtrlcuhr adult.

0 an A  (many punsn) ma
follmdng 1‘ min ‘MI and can in
00% HIGHS:
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In an numtmtuutmmpucm
at tho haunt from nt:1u.to wanton.

91‘ an Into:-Ml. 1'2.-an «nu-lulu: dcpourtntha
to anoint: tuna.

ms width as Du-mum ulna to: wntrtculu apex:-tuuoa.
mm: as xtohonthoduuuoaolclutrtcn

dopoluiuuon at‘ tho «mun.
ms Mint as It roprnnnu the 01001.11»: activity

amend by the nutrients Iyooadtm.
flu saw autumn. P. ms. 1 all U (P1. 23 I fly.

as)  tau mrthtlelc electrical hula-button or
upolutiuttou at the nyocudam mm  the
cant:-actions I-mmuu activity).

tholiurtntog Illytlu. P.
PR. mama. Gt-Still. aasm.qm.r. Q!‘ manna
in «mat. to and out flu unmacu
Ilqnlftclnaog Mart rah. 0515 Night and Q1‘ flu
nu otudiodo

IDII4 fl“ 8

annual «wort-nuts. In com:-cl. do not It!!!
won ton-haw replications In  for
manna  an to ma  Va-lacuna.
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mm to that. than m undo nrtuuom none in
ahurvauom own man  no mm was consulted
conditions. ‘mo data under match at no «nation.

33.: pathogen: an employed La this uporinont
to sway tint: «moan won thy hurt of tin: rm.
that: ad! Inthoom. than an
01137 9 or 6 aboorvauonn and that too. «It duft:-out
tannin. amount not showing any tam even tho.
lnoldortohlvu emu laconic:-bone! uuntfutl
of ditlttnnt pathogens. flu mount of In central!
In thin ontogeny. can Mun comma: to form that
Iran. In that. the team III so -140 (Tabb 7.1.
P1. 21, u 3 no. 23, 24) which as no HM:
n-on an other ohurvsttom abtuuod undo: the
an panama.

lnozdor to have a butter tau. tutor»! who
ulnoumntumntoqothonandthuranou fathom
vuuu um cmuulorod for the unnlytu Mu.
unit: the ufirtton that controls.  tin. untold
Mn more or Inn «ll afloat on that mind: camtdtrlne
that It a Iuuuooonouu new an «at was can not auto:
mm: In use and «slam. in for as acaeth and Uncut
at much  in aoneomudg the corxuponflsnu tended
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‘r * an saunas using tho table: than
0'/It in different '21‘ (Shaka: and (Joann. 196?).
Purthnuonttou. t.MnnI1tto:tho9thM1ntho
ubuuuutmntdouduthnvnutuuuuadni
0337 0%:

can tho but: of the wow uthod. control
IhoflI'§'.'a'I' 3,26’ Iudfgaa‘ Mvobocairuul
flndinoont the values In tonal.

total at rm avonou In 97.0 4» 95.3 4» 90.? 4» 71.5 4
90.0

n 449:3

-4-a
In 3909

R; fllflfl (7103 It 9750’
r In

29"

25.9

O 00“ ($350303 W
1967)

0.43 an it

0.43 1 a.»
10.9

10.9 at 2

21:0
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3 8* In 80.9 I I
I Q17

3 0 2 G‘ I  O 210.
U $11

'5' In 3 G” 1 C909 0- 3:1
1: 9702

‘i’ + a r . 59.9 + 21.:
In 181.7

3 4- 3 0' n l9¢9 -6 $437
In 333:‘

‘mu vain to: but am. for tho minted.
flu thin plotud in the graph (91. 33 3 119. a)
II in {$10 701:

Althmah hurt aoqulathn in an it not wry
uncut (Randall. I910) nanny hurt 1-nu  with
uuextnxeuoynptououahouhnnantndunaftat
mum. state: at an orqaaun. Any altered that
units“ nutty tut pothophyuzlcxogiea «mum 9!
ml bout:

tho active heart an an
no auntie  can found to  batman
45 an an huts nu umato (haunt. 1973). In ruatton
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toulninowud. tho otmucl hurttatou
36-flbeltlllillllnutclndactlvclntittrlttlt
so «u 94 huts per minute  and 17:11:. 191?
m'adPr.MdtlnllYOWGo 1977).

In tin puunt tmvnuqatson on fijnafi
nun Vim” tn:  hurt tan to: tho
rum to 72 o 97 not sum» (Tuba 7.2).
mcownlaonntthtlumrto arr:-udulndrytloa
(1977) and Frieda can ‘fame (1917) I uuchtly Man:
can In notion! hon slush could be pouxbly ant to
thus.-ouonthatfi, fia3gng3,g,uawuantcrspoeun.

tn: hurt nu fer  infected.
annually 1  ta-and. ow: tan; in unaud

A clan‘ docunlnq tum! of mm rats. 100
to Bi heats not  in notxcod within 11 hr
of tntutlan (P1: 24 1 flag 2"l.% M).

Hate nae. Mart nu cloud In-an M to 46
mm at utmu. but baton duth. a slightly
Mat rate; 60 but: not minute to
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noticed (P1. 25 2 fig. 29, 30). This
should be on account of the sudden decline
and cardiac arrest as seen in the case of

L’.m.».9.9.r.ne.2za.m mama

E.s2.\s9.e.s.9.n.9.:.«...:;a.9.i.I39.s.s

In this case. a sharp declining trend of heart
rate is observed, starting from 50 beats per
minute at the 0 hr with an-increased heart beat
at the 6th hr after infection. At the 18th hr,
the rate slowed down to 20 beats per minute
(P1. 26, 27 3 fig. 31 - 34). At the 20th hr,
typical bradycardia was registered (P1. 27 :
fig. 33, 34) from the infected fish which was
found almost dead. This indicated the ectopic
beats and cardiac arrest.

Emlsfliflfiii
Within eleven hr of infection, the heart rate
declined to a stage of cardiac standstill
(P1. 28 8 fig. 35, 36).
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Hon again. I dunnlm mm of hurt nu.
xoou-aonuu porulnuto. no muuisdflttn
3.1 M of Lnlvctton. At tin was M. Quin:
mmmn emu In «gum-4. In the can
ofhontvinuunputhoquauu twuociueul
throng: tho  rush. the nu
cloud am. 93 -r 60,- giving 0 rapid «feet
over  (P1. 29. 30 3 £14. 37-40).

‘tho   in tin body through
tatrmnculn and tniupcruonnnx tnsuuonu
scald uncut In “foot of diamond hurt
nM.92tofihnt¢pc:I1uatomd100te
cumin «manna. by 1.5 hr um. 1-upcatiwlya
N1: tut affect was twins in tho cut of
lntrlnrttennl Injection (P1. 33.. n 3 two
41 6 44}:

mutton; In tho can at tnrutod
III-tulle. t gamut doennluo  of man an M
mm: had: to tho ooucxmson that an
anthem:  an «ion on  hurt nu Ln
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out can noultuug in «@411:  suuouux
nxnlnnuonoltmdcllaloopotautothth Inna
NI! patlwtu mm. 2%  9
1% to ha Ion mum (P1. 26. 27 1 {Son 31 -» 34).
Tu: pcount away film than that flu hurt 1-Ito
emu! line no command II n man of audio:
dunno snduad W M1‘-Mounts osvllhll as «man
nuuun flaunt.

mm» and  hunt meet an
«M:-uurtud by  as tho ventricular uh.
mun but: an  ouuuomllv. tun 903.00 It
uncut» otthu are menu: or Luoqulu tau:-van.
In that non funny «name  strut
amino (hnaycnrdu) 91' an who ocean. run in
autumn typically in  can at the pnthcgon,

-- ~. %  (P1: 27 I 119. 33; 34).
nu Izaaunthattwntouchtmntuhmu

bndyeudu via than nth: mchanun which
M: a gradient uuuxuvrttvg  It tun
and usnlnauno at the an (men. 1950).
in tho pa-newt cue. tin bx-odvcacdu awhod  only
autumn of that pathoqtn anus :11 ml other mutton
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an  any for new manuals and nnortunul.
llbltt flu mjoctod this  I “up
doeunluq mm of that «to. ‘flu aluminum: of
intact Lon inducing urine! hndycudla in
from that invariants.

Elect:-ocudxocrn cl uncut than in than.
03:11» to that of othu manhunt. pouring it
about on av on an ms nova: (noun-gt. am). But
In tho pa-cunt ctuny. it unood newton 0.2 -» 0.3 av.
could be pcutbty wt to tho ruaon that
In an active tropical ovum.
cum (1.990) Im an untested that tropical. upoctu
my chat: a «(faint ms animation. The an pattern
of cm 5 C G will In vulubxn in dutaum woos»
ot than (Mahudto 1919 Patent! %l¢ut1on).

ms might 1

of»: show and method. antral
chattn'i'.‘i:"g2a' «£333: hlvohandtum
buodoruthox-«%u\Il.t.oLnthctaIt3.o?.8.

Total of £110 uvrlqu an 0.?! 4- 1.08 4» 1.08
4- 1:33 -or umI
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a. mm (0.79 - 1.33)
win
0'

20‘

36‘

Y-#36‘

:1-30"

3'+2r

3'4-3r

181.

*9“
11:04 .

50”
0;“
Do¢3 I R

0043 I 095.‘

09%

C5135 3 2

03%

t:.:.a I 3
0.75
1:04 It 0:50
(31:54

an Du?!
0:99

IQCH 4- 0030

1954

M04 4- 0.79

1.79

‘ms «mu.  ms Might for tho infected
mm» 7.1). an that plotted in  graph (M. 34 I
‘ 190 45):



the mats nvulod an on:-In «um»;
and of NS Mlwt in NI!  flthtlo TM!

camdathumshuimticohpavllldfuctottnttsh
QKIIU “>W@C‘Io

Qfiuuzvalc

on the stand  damned, tho
on-:to'i'.‘£';2r ua¢':?g,ao
drum in «mutation with the nuts In table 7.4.

Total 0! mm  

R

3'1"

u

R; Rang! (0.34 an 0035) InG”  nG‘ u
I
1:

32 6‘ an
In

0:30 -0- 0034 + 0033 «D» 01:35

O 0.34

14:74

5

'1”
9035

0502

O.“
0.0“ I R
(2.43 at 0.02

WWO‘

00009

0.009 I 2
0931'
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3 ‘I’ In  I 3
0.02?

Go” «I» 0403..

0.33

0:35 an 0:097

0032

0035 -0- 05-63.

903“
0.3‘!

0035 -O
00377

0930

T910 7011;!!! for Q!  for flit
(‘table 1.1) an than plotted in tho graph (91. 89- 8
{$00 47 )1»

3":-20‘

‘£03!’

‘£430’

71-36'

at untunl virus from own - 0.-I6 «cones
(sltfllillg 1971). In tho uncut study.  at
tutu": tax the controls tango: 0.85 to 0.36 annual
uncut  to that of satchbll mm. M.
Na Q!‘ interval in tin can of tnioaud tuba no
runwuly Mm  to that of controls. in
tho pt-cunt tnvuuoattca.

Tindftntuvalrocoxdudiatlupxtuntuudy
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ulltolrthfltthatofuunnu Iullaontono totho
view at sowuon (1911). But. an auuntno mad or
m‘ int-ant. in cm can at tntoctod uchoo. am: I
po:xo4o:tnu.nmu«a. Intlupxnoatfil
interval mirth.  an. mama.
Qua I'll  mm In fowl *0 ‘'0
cuuotical 17 ugnzflennt pcthooono.

flhytlu I

lmnnunuorhyttutanotteodtoraxltlu
contain. in the can at lntutcd tum lnomln
mm: nu «laud (rout 1.1). trawl» thvtll
Ila-no uni: axunual syntax 1: Motel for dunno
diagnosis.

TM thyttu Ln aflocud mun possibly could
hodunto SA. Minoan lnfoattonuhtah loldutoluut
Math. flu infinite lesions  in tho hunt
any anally load in  uuvflyo As I chat:
lotion. again it loud: to hurt block loading to
Maflyeardu and cardiac «unseat.

P I

In flnflchu. P virus from 0.04 to 0.98
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oooonio Cfiotohotl. 1901). Abooaoo of P tovoolo on
non funottoatng of atrial. It eouxd ho duo to
nocsnolo at tho ttoouo and non tunotlontno oi tho
Irflfllo It old oloo coon: lu;louvothot ooullttono
ouch olnochnnlooladouao to oho argon.

In tho urooont stay uhtlo oanmuozo rovoomod
tho paooonoo oi‘? an tho oonoo 0!’? in tho oooo ol
tntoctod {ion soqsotoro tn foot that P hoeulo ohoont
do to nooaoolo o£‘oorLun o o;roou1t or tntootioa.
Honco cu: aenmotoneog tho '9' can no exoootflod no
tnoottoo P on non lnlootlvo P.

it tho P to xulootto. it to potontxolty
»a»r%»uo. aooouoo 1: thin to at £ounn«out tnetllo.

it mood: to vonstloulot noorooto loading ttnoxzy to
oandto otondottll. aflroovory horo tho vortlool on
hnttoentol tlunnumooton at pothoooa coo aonnot ho
tulod out. ‘Thin to puovod farts: by noonrdxae tho
5 one of notuolly tntootod tlohoo with tho toll out
dlooooo. In tun ooooo (91. 23 n fly. as) otudtml.
tho ohoonoo of P and ocoooioaam ootnplog uhozo tho

P to luioottvo. I!!! found. Th¢!IIIl‘In!1I11ilOOp
%duo to toll rot. toportod ohxd ho dolintioly duo to
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hurt muons and not no:-017 dun to that duty.
In tho caudal upuu. associated with bacterial
inflation.

PR 0

summit (1911) ha stated that the Pa inutvu
VIIIIO 38% 0.00 In 9:34 Iififlfil in ffllflihilo at‘.
that (MAI) nomad I an fnqunncy of 0.12 - 0.20
second: in bony mm. PR nomination tan :0
annually chart» in Minot than than tn usocmonu
umllzytnauutnohou-trutuuluonnpnaudbynn
Lmnaulnvatutorvlloudtttluhotrttttotl
aloud down. in: PR interval also huunn than-ht»
tan in bonus at the an Imam artist at flit
hurt 1-sum act:-ainod an-voonduetlou.

In the prount ctudy. tho Pa la: the «outsell
I-amid to 0.1 to» 0.36 «mad; for the matron. In
in can of  ftnhn. tho Pa was not menu:-«I
unzwu-Pvuabuat. xntlnoutotluhinfuud
IN! *5! vfihowno  P3 a-no-0
0.12 ta 0.20 uconds. 9-bu noun. «M1: the control
at havuw, at tho :1»: hr at the can»:-hunt. 0.14
OO¢0l'§|g “I IIIIOCQIC ‘lib hfl only 0:13 ICC-WHO:



%Th1I {at 10 further nonfllnnd in tho aunt of tho

pathogen. zmfim,mugu,Inun the antacid at the
can at of 1n£b¢t1an%InI hnvin G1V‘Uo30 mounds.
the eorrupondinq control. nquuud a up
09 0:2. Oiflfllfls

mum 3
«um for the controls in that amount study

in w.0 uoconln uhich is also tun nun» tar tho
Mnoclnnqocaazadhonotauhtho
ucnuicmu 40: ms width tn diagnosing dunno to
douutfuh

was  3
For both the annual and tainted tuhu. ms

Mm¢bmqownanot£«d!.utlno*au
of tnlcatod Hahn. ms us: to n  for dunno
GIIGIIOOII $0 flfllbtfllla

T I

1nI11tInconu'o1n.t!u‘rwuwwumt¢du
cutout. bslpmutc and flat. But. can in Lmm.-ud 1‘
vnnnatxeultnuncuo ¢f |
Infected hut. E-Into; Ilthom no significant 1-nuns



couldhulmlowdlndutmtmncouchutanrtod
'r1unq5.stond.thn'£nuunqu:vIucnuutu1
tool (or 61.0001‘! Gunman. man (1940) also an
«toned  an onion.
U I

The U inn; III nottcod in norlnl flnhola
but now: ace:-and in dunud tuna. ‘rho can
count: of tut: mm is not known. Home tho
otqnulcuwo of in autumn in «man than to
net 3100:. 0 an my use no helpful in doucuno
dunno. This can the nu bun donated by
lunch (1940). The pa-tuna or  at U can
mm in donating tom animus and 1 emutdnahlo
Inountotvorhumndedtoutahllnhthoutoofu
an In  dngmnu. M mount. the amount
of U mm mdicatn I «finite imbalance and in an
amount “my the   with tho inflated this
and not in tho neutron.

salunt tutu:-to

to Docs.-calm hurt tau 1: an aura: tndos
tar dxagnoulno Intoauon In tuna. ‘nu
Bcfidntahuboonlnliyudmfltonlldto
In statistically atqniucmto
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Go

1%

Ectopic buts (mining butt) scan:
in 13.000001 finhth

Mann at 9 (Quit). maroon) And
hurt block no {man In

m-adyewdu (wry um Mart an) and
«N109 Hunt in advmud than of tin
“$3.;
mama In GI‘  (Iluuaud Q1‘
inutvll) in a new far about dtamouo.

Ahunaotuuantotemadindiooucd
930-ROI:
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EJWIAFH

sea food can uulutmuuly coutzthuu to not
tho presently an and of proton: cap. Tho pa-ooputn
at tneruotnq fish production from the «I Ippnra to
how lllltattona. out way of awhnonting elmumc
flahouco production in by aquaculture of culuvama
specter: of nnlluhot and Ihoufluhcs. Motown. than
{and species an oflon plagued by problom of cuuun.
‘rho fundamental and applied «poet of discount in
hatchery and culture systun walking the woman or
failure of aquaculture pa.-Mtiau and: no cmhuu.

In the pa-neat imuuqatmn by the candidate.
flfluu typml at duels“ duo to virus. bacteria can
fungi such In much «not dunno. ante:-tut. eye
dunno. fin mt. 91.11 rot. hnorrhaqu upuconna.
mule naerolii. awn dunno , skin lesion. skin
npotunoup stroptacocaonic. nu mt. proluorauw
opitlnual. tumour. dup aycaato and domatenycasu are
documented in twenty om 8906100 91' flnfishu and
ahoufinhas and the cunt!” futon ttadiod. Inano
thou. thy 65.00000: of bactcrlll origin predominated.
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occurring In nineteen special of flnflzhuc and
uholzflshu. ‘nu fungal diuuu. donntouycouc
oeeurrod in thin ti-nit-ha   mm W
dup nycoatl in the larvae of mg ‘mum.
Prolltu-attvo aptthtnti. uncut due no viral infection
douctod in I mutant of ilnflah. mm mm

‘rho diseased flnflnhu and ahollflshu an
obtunod {zen  mu fun: at different account:
canton of the contra). ms» Ptshu-sou Round:
Institute:  vellum: Lake ttxlvundnnn am from
tho tluhom «aura of! cochm.

‘rho pathologies: uanplu 1-mend new the
diunud finltnhu and ahollfishu were cultnxod in
different typos of India, in two «to out with «god
and intend an unto: him and an other with 0.6%
sodium calories with distilled water but.

rm suspected cauntlvc aganth) was/mm
1»: need ism among tho so organism pudeninaung in
mafia.

In total. cxcludlnq tmnty fungal strain: of
up. (two diffnant species) as caucauvn
nqonto for doantcuycocin and chop n-(cosh. 115 blatoflll
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strains won uolntod among which Gnu negative
uporoqanouo rods pudounatod. ‘I'M uoutou belonged
to the amnion of the quota. Aggugggmg, mung.

and  A can of virus infection
in  1,133,; in utudtod and uuarua man’
postulates.

Tin

Roprountauvo isolates nut selected and
subjected to pathoqoutctty studios ouitably 3.3 1329,

in *-M finfhifii flmln mmmm mun niacin:nuum    mum:
and the lento:  mg,

The otratm were introduced in the «at $903!.“
by tntrmuculu. lntnporltonoal route: and auto via
cupuzftcul. injnu-in and um tnjoatlons. only town
bacterial. Ittuifllo XXI.-9    %

W  [   and one fungal an-tin.  :9» could
be catoqoriud no ¢ofl;n.ltoJ.y P.t»hOQ.fl1¢0

‘rho obnqau pathoqcns nu flnrthor studied fat
than «nativity to various thnrapoutic agents much
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no and for the treatment at (lunch and «M1121.»
dtauu.

nu antiseptic: tune you Ictifluvtno. aoppu
sulphate, pouutm pox-nlnaamh and 0111»: Mann.
The antibiotic: nudtod an gcntuyetn. ehlorunycotxn.
kannyeln. tartan)-eta and qriuofulvin.

me: an vztxo studs». tha onset or the
thoxnpouuc agent: was touted in my tent opoctu.

and  nmgng. ‘rho anttuptlcs an Invited
by «ab nothod and the antibiotic: not administered by
iutrnatmtu. tntraporitunoal manta and by dip nnthod.

TM «vffoct of the antiseptic: and tho anuhtotzco
varied from pathogen to puthoqon. HDIVOVII. tin unttupucn.
Ictalflavino and silver nitrate turn round  oftccttw.
‘rho antibiotic: gontauyctn. ehlumnyocun. nnnnycsn
and ttrflnycln urn powerful onouw to curt; tho Ilambul
discuss. mo antibiotic. qcntnnycln not sound ngunct
only one amtweom   -0 thin «retain
was found 1l"IlOlll1‘II.’lI to the other mubtoua «Mu away.
ma «real: the but that the ax.-on inflation due to
£151.: pathogon to potmuauy dangerous an antibiotic
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troatnunt against thlfi pathogen may be diffileult .flW
co. «fort: should be mam ta cheat this pathogen. at
!.out by strict Iryqum and pxopor p1'°Ph'Ilaah.
Grlnofulvln no eauplculy tnoffntsm against the
fume. attain;  om

studios. on haematological pIunotu- -» hanoglnhtng
curled out in 0 emote: of flnflsh.
duutod naturally with tall rot. and in the normal
htalthy unflnh of the sun upociu. rwulod the fact
that in the an of annual film: than canted I
may dunno at vulva: at humglohxu running in
mania an  to the normal healthy nah.

Elect:-oeatdtowraphlaaz ctudtu an eonduct-ad

in malt). healthy fanflmh.  . ‘gang. and
clue in the an up-acts: by provoking dzluuu by
wmm the pnthoaoms $211.1 fats»

9 ':"zCi .

QRF» height, 1’. G1‘ and U nu-9 otndud. statistical
Inuyuh of those data would taunt! mu man: of light
that the hurt rate could bu comlduod It In index
of mammal dunno and st: d1IOfl0I10o studies. on
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electrocardiography in §§;gg;gg_§g;ategs;g diseased
with tail rot as a result of natural infection,
registered the atrial necrosis and associated cardiac
involvement. Disease diagnosis through electrocardiography
deserves greater attention.

The present study emphasizes the need that for
the successful farming of finfish and shellfish, strict
hygiene and suitable prophylaxis are essential. Moreover,
inorder to make the wealth of the sea food fully
available, the eradication of diseases affecting
finfisheo and shellfishes is absolutely necessary for
which studies such as the present investigation are
inevitable.

The present study, though answering only a
fraction of the problems, highlights the need for an
intensive programme for pethobiological investigations
in our country.
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Plate 39: no. 47 Enact: of pathogens on Q1’
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Reprint from "Seafood Export Journal"
Vol. XII No.2. February 1980

FISH AND SHELLFISH DISEASES IN
CULTURE SYSTEMS

I. Concept of disease and pathogen
C. Thankappan Pillai

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. Cochin-13

"Causes of diseases are reasonable
and discoverable causes are removable"

Just as in land animals or in
agricultural crops, fishes and shellfishes
living in the aquatic environment are
susceptible to diseases whenever certain
abnormal biological, physological or
environmental changes occur. The
problem of diseases has assumed
greater significance in the context of
aquaculture of these organisms in
different culture systems. New and new
diseases are found coming up in all high
productive systems, whether they are on
land or in water, and unless we have
a sufficient knowledge of the nature
of these diseases and their control, the
management of the natural resources
as well as the culture practices can
hardly become su cessful. This article
in the series atte pts to define disease
and pathogen, an different categories
of diseases.

The term 'dis ase' (absence of ease)
by its popular acc ptance sets to denote
a condition or a state of the body in
which there is departure from normal
function as a result of one or more
of the fo|lowing:the effect of heredity.
the affecting or contamination with
disease oroducing organisms, variation
in diet or environment. Every disease,

generally speaking, has a cause or
causes and likewise an effect ora set
of effects. Let us take as an examole.
amebiasis, a parasitic disaase of man.
The amebiasis, which is characterised
by pathological intestinal manifestations,
is caused by an animalcule scientifically
named, Entamoeba histo/yz‘/ca. It pro
duces different signs and disorders
which cause ailment or suffering of
the afflicted, of which the most im
portant is an acute dysentary phase.
The cause, or causes, lead to a chain
of effects (incorrect functions, disorders
etc) in succession, of which the mani
fested ones (apparent ones) are called
symptoms. Symptoms are medically of
much importance inasmuch as they are
signposts ——indicative of the disease.
However, search for the prime cause
of a disease is nearer to the way to
put an end to the ailment.

Now, we may define disease as
any state or condition, as a result of
abnormal change in the anatomy and]
or physiology of cell (5) or organ (s),
which harms the normal life of a living
thing and disease may be:

1. Biotic disease:
Involving attack by viruses, bac
teria, algae, fungi and other
animals eg. tuberculosis.



2. Abiotic disease:
Due to malfunctioning of cell
(s)/organ(s) and/or associated
changes due to unfavourab.le
ecological or other accidental
conditions eg, gas embolism.

3. Nutritional disease:
Owing to lack of suitable
balanced diet eg. gastroenteritis.

4. Genetic disease:
Due to inherent susceptibility
to a disease eg. melanoma in
X/phophorus spp.

Of all these diseases, biotic dis
eases are most important and merit
greater attention in research. It has to
be emphasized that to preventa disease
the cause has to be pin-pointed and
removed. Clinical symptoms of the
disease generally help to diagnose the
case toacertain extent. Take the case
of vibriosis. It is the detection of the
aetiological agent, Vibr/0 angui//arum,
which definitely confirms the disease.
Such causative agents are called path
ogens. However, it should be borne
in mind that anything which causes
disease is not a pathogen. Sometimes,
certain phytoflagellates, for ex
ample, Prymnes/'um parvum, when
present in blooms, may cause fish
mortality. Here, the causative factor,
the algal toxin, is lethal and is an
abiotic factor but not a pathogen. A
pathogen is an organism, which sur
vives and flourishes in a host. causing
clinical symptoms which result in a
diseased condition. Moreover, in order
to be termed an aetiological agent of
a disease, the organism must statisfy
certain stringent stipulations known as
"Koch's postulates" which are:

1. The suspected organism should
be associated regularly with all

cases of the suspected disease:
and in logical pathological
relationship to the disease, and
its symptoms and lesions.

2. The suspected organism should
be isolated in pure culture
from the suspected case.

3. When such pure culture is
inoculated into suitable animals.
the disease should be repro
duced.

4. The same organism should be
reisolated in pure culture from
the inoculated animals.

Only when an organism satisfies
these four requisites, can it be incri
minated as a pathogen causing 3
particular disease of biotic nature.
Viral diseases such as lymph0C.Y5tiS.
infectious pancreatic necrosis, and
infectious haematopoietic necrosis, and
bacterial diseases like furunculosis
tuberculosis and ulcer are typical biotic
diseases.

Abiotic diseases, which can also
harm and upset the fish culture systems,
are anoxia, hypoxia, acidosis, alkalosis
and intoxication etc. These should
also be timely checked and their
causes rooted out for safety.

Another aspect of prime importance
for successfully managing the culture
systems is to provide adequately
balanced diet as any imbalance in the
diet may also result in mass mortality
So, care should be taken in formu
lating a suitable balanced diet to
avoid nutritional diseases such as
avitaminosis, hypervitaminosis and
dietary gill disease.

Diseases of genetic origin like
certain kinds of tumours and defor
mities are not of serious problems as
they occur only infrequently. 0
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Reprint from "Seafood Export Journal"
Vol.‘ Xll. No. 9. September 1980

Eish and Shellfish sDiseases in
Culture S.ys.tems

~II. ~Heterotrophi'c bacteria and kinds_of_ infections

C.-Thankappan~ Pillai
(Central Marine Fisheries Research_ l_nstitute, Cochin-682018

"While infection leads to
indisposition

hygiene curtails infectl_on"

The world .is facing an acute
shortage of ' food as terrestrial resources
are not adequate to meet the increasing
needs of the human populations. So,
to -augment the food production, a
suitable alternative is sea food, r-fish
being the best and probablyacheaper
source of animal protein than egg,
milkiand meat. ‘But,’ here again, the
caipture‘-fisheries are not sufficient to
satisfy the growing demands of the
starving population. Hence, aquaculture
of fish and shellfish is being made
simple and popular, as one of the ideal
and attractive sources of supplementing
the "food production, even among the
people in ‘the rural areas through
fisheries -development and extension
programme.

_But. for successful management of
these aquaculture practices, athorough
knowledge of at least the common
~diseasesthat,can occur in these animals
is absolutely essential in order to control
by,_tre.atment and take suitable._pro
phylactic measures.

»can be

Among diseases, bacterial diseases"
are the most frequent and harmful in
the cultivable organisms. So, this article
is intended for providing a better un
derstanding of infections caused by
bacteria as investigations in ichthyo
pathology has been very sketchy in
India.

Bacteria, procaryotic microorganisms
of the kingdom, PROCARYOTAE, have
alwaysrbeen an object of attraction
forresearcbers because .of their activities,
‘both harmful and beneficial. Of_s_everalLgroups
bacteria (those which obtain their energy
“by breaking down

of bacteria, heterotrophic

suitable organic
nutrients) are quite important from the
point of view of fish diseases. These
.o_rganisms are widely distributed in
-nature and live in - any diversified
situations.

This dynamic group of organisms
tentatively classified into

saprophytes and parasites based on
their mode of living. Saprophytes sub
siston dead and decomposing organic
matter, whereas, parasites depend on
.0ther.»liv_e hosts for their existence.



Parasites are again divided into
commensals and pathogens. The com
mensals form the normal flora of the
healthy host and usually associate in
harmony (eg. luminescent vibrios) while
-those organisms that provoke disease
and harm the host are called Pathogens.
Those bacteria, which may cause disease
to the host, according to the suitability
of the situation in and around them,
are termed as opportunistic pathogens
(eg. Escherichia coli). An opportunistic
pathogen can be either a commensal
or a saprophyte. The agents which
mostly cause disease as a result of
infection in the host are called. obligate
pathogens (eg. Aeromonas salmonicida)
.(Table 1).

TABLE 1

HETEROTROPHIC
BACTERIA

lI l.
Saprophytes Parasites

Il I
Commensals Pathogens

II . . .|Opportunistic Oblngatepathogens’ pathogens
(“ At times, saproyhytes and commensals
become opportunistic pathogens)

Sometimes, even saprophytic orga
nisms (eg. Bacillus subtilis) may‘ also
cause disease when host's vitality is
reduced and such organisms are called
Opportunistic pathogens.

As infection leads to disease, it
would be useful and interesting to
note the various types of infections.

Infection is the lodgement and
“multiplication of a parasite in or on a
host. A material contaminated with a

2

microbe(s) is designated as infective
Take the case of bacterial flora offisl
Normally, the slime, skin, gills,stomac
or intestines in a fish will be infecte
and the bacterial load ranges betwee
103 - 106 per gram weight although th
flesh and body fluids of newly caugl
healthy fish are considered to be sterile
However, it is not necessary that a
infection, if noticed, should alway
result in disease, as outcome of
disease is normally dependent on variou
factors such as the virulence of th
attacking agent, host's genetic factor
and hosts environmental conditions.

Based on the source of infectior
it can be mainly divided into twc
endogenous infection if the host i
infected with an agent from the host‘
body itself, and exogenous infection i
the infection is due to an agent purel‘
from outside.

Further, an infection can be classi
fied in various ways based on the time
and type of infection.

The initial infection in ahost witl
a parasite is primary infection ane
subsequent infection by the same
parasite is termed as re-infection.

At a time when a host's resistance
is lowered by a pre-existing disease
and other prasite initiates infection
this condition is called secondary in
fection. But, cross infection occur:
when a host is already suffering fron
3 disease and again a new infectior
takes place from any external source
If the infection is only in a localisec
area in a host, (eg. gill rot), it is knowr
as focal infection or focal sepsis, bu‘
if the attack exists internally or including
external, then the situation is systemic
infection (eg. furunculosis)



.as a result of infection,
In a host, if the clinical symptoms

are not ap
parent in helping to diagnose a case
then it is denoted as inapparent in
fection and atypical infection when the
typical clinical symptoms are not mani
fested. If a parasite remains quite for
some time in a host and initiates the
clinical symptoms only when the host's
resistance is lowered, the situation is
known as latent infection.

A stage of mere existence of
bacteria in the blood is said to be
bacteremia, while in septicaemia the
bacteria exist and continue to multiply
in the blood. Pyaemia is a situation
in which pyogenic bacteria cause
septicaemia and abscesses in the
.body.

A condition in which the organism
remains localised in a host and releases
its toxin in the blood stream is called
toxemia. Any human-induced infection
resulting from diagnostic and other
therapeutic measures, is expressed as
iatrogenic infection.

An ailment is said to be contagious
when it is transmitted by direct contact
and infectious disease if the pathogen
is acquired by sources other than
direct contact.

Based on the spread of infection,
diseases may be classified as enzootic,
when the disease is present only in a
localised area; epizootic, when the
disease is present almost throughout an
area; and panzootic. when the disease
spreads all through the world. I
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Reprint from "Seafood Export Journal"
Vol.XIl. No.10. October 1980

Fish and Shellfish Diseases in
Culture Systems

lll. Defenses against infection

C. Thankappan Pillai
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin-18

"lf infection leads to indisposition
the system offers immunity"

In the previous article of this series,
infection and kinds of infection have
been discussed. Now, let us examine
how a case of infection is overcome
by the host before the infection leads
to a serious disease succeeding a
variety of hosts defenses.

In both poikilothermic and homeo
thermic animals quite an efficient
defense mechanism is present and one
may be surprised on the incidence of
diseases inspite of all such protective
measure.

When a pathogen infects a host,
there may be some initial abnormalities
in the host because of infection.
multiplication of the pathogen, release
of microbial toxin and due to the
efforts made by the host to defend
itself from the pathogen. This protective '
response against tissue damage is called
inflammatory reaction. Certain cha
racteristic features of inflammatory
reaction are temperature variation, pain,
uneasiness, redness, swelling and loss
of function. If the cause(s) of inflam

mation are removed, the tissues come
to normal and on account of tissue
proliferation, any minimum damaged
tissue may also get repaired in due
course. When an infection at it's mild
stage is overcome by the host, no
further symptoms may appear. If not,
even a mild attack may change into
systemic infection and may finally lead
to general death which is the cessation
of the complete vital functioning of
all the organs as a result of accumu
lated disorders in the body system.
To restrict premature local*/general
death due to infection in allthe living
beings their defense mechanism will
systematically be functioning to defend
themselves from infections. The pro
tective measures in a host against
infection(s) are called defense mecha
nism and for more convenience they
may be classified as structural, cellular
and humoral although the present trend
is to classify the defense system as
cellular and humoral.

STRUCTURAL DEFENSE

‘Skin and slime or mucous form
the structural defense system. The
internal tissues and organs of the body



are protected from the external en
vironment by theskin and slime. These
structures function as physical barriers
against infections. Moreover, slime is
considered to have antipathogen activity.
Because of such special mechanisms,
this system of defense inhibits/ removes
pathogens that infect the host. The
presence of fatty acids in the skin is
also believed to possess antipathogen
property.

CELLULAR DEFENSE

If the skin and slime are damaged
by any means. the pathogen find entry
into the body. As soon as the internal
cells are attacked. this system of de
fense become alert and Start functioning
opening with inflammatory reaction.
In a few sceonds time. the blood
vessels dilate, become more permeable
and plasma from the blood is poured
over the attacked area. The pathogens
arriving at this area are killed in the
plasma because of its antipathogen
property and/or they may be made
susceptible to further attack of
leucocytes. Leucocytes are present in the
blood. They are attracted to the site
of infection and the pathogens are
invaded. In the attack, if the pathogens
are not fully destroyed, the leucocytes
may be removed from the site by the
blood stream and lymph node like
organ (spleen) takes over charge
of attack against the pathogens. As
there is no lymph nodes in fishes
(lymph nodes trap and kill pathogens
in higher animals) the work for de
storying the pathogens is carried out
by the spleen which serve as lymph
node like organ.

The pathogen hes to face another
defense system which is called reticula
endothelial system (RES). This is 8
system of phagocytic cells scattered

2

throughout the body. This system is
considered to be responsible for seg
regating phagocytosed material from
the body. There are two population
of macrophages (reticulo - endothelial
cell having the capacity for phagocy
tosis). One is fixed and the other is
circulating, The promonocytes of the
haemopoitic organs, monocytes of the
blood and lymph, macrophages of loose
connective tissue, free and fixed ma
crophages of the spleen, kidney and
the fixed macrophages of the atrial
lining of the heart form the reticula
endothelial system.

THE CHARACTERISTIC FEATURES
OF THE RES ARE:

1. The atrium has got significant
phagocytic activity in fish where
as this activity is not present
in other higher animals.’

2. There is no lymph nodes in
fishes but lymph node like or
gan, spleen is present.
The liver whose Kupffer cells.
almost inert in fishes, are alert
in phagocytic activity in higher
animals.

_C0

HUMORAL DEFENSE
In addition to the above defenses.

one more set of defense functioning
is called humoral (fluid) defense. This
is found working at various intervals
independently and along with other
defenses like structural and cellular.
The various humoral defenses are;

NATURAL NON-SPECIFIC ANTIBODIES:

These natural antibodies are con
sidered to have antipathogen properties.

COMPLEMENT:

This system, is a complex of en
symes, and has got an effective antipa
thogen property.



CREACTIVE PROTEIN (CRP);
It is considered to be normally

present in the fish serum and functions
as a defense factor against pathogens.

INTEROFERON :
This is an important antiviral agent.

LYSOZYME :

Lysozyme, an important weapon of
host's defense factor, functions well
against various varieties of pathogens.
It is present in the slime, skin, serum
and phagocytic cells.
NATURAL HAEMOLYSINS :

Certain substances called natural
haemolysins detected in the serum are
considered to have antipathogen qua
lities and the capacity to lyse foreign
red cells.

SPECIFIC ANTIBODIES:
Another significant defense is spe

cific antibodies belonging to the class

of serum proteins called immunoglo
bulins (lg). While in mammals five
distinct classes of lg are identified, in
teleosts only one class of immunoglo
bulin (lgM) is clearly detected. The
antibodies can act in a variety of ways.
Based on their biological activity, they
may be categorised as agglutinating
antibodies which work against particu
late antigens; precipitating antibodies
which function as antitoxins (antitoxic
antibodies) by precipitating soluble
antigens and neutralising their toxins;
and virus-neutralising antibodies which
act against viruses and make them in
active. .

In general the structural and cel
lular defenses will be acting against
any invader as they are non specific in
their activity and the significant dif
ference in the defense system of fishes
and shellfishes is that acquired anti
bodies detected in fishes are not noticed
in shellfishes except antibody like substances. O
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Reprint from "Seafood Export Journal"
Vol. Xlll. No. 8. August. 1981

Fish ‘and Shellfish Diseases
in Culture Systems

IV. Bacterial diseases
C. Thankappan Pillai

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute. Cochin - 18

"Disease may immunity
but not life"

ensure

All living beings, in their natural
surroundings, become susceptible to dis
eases one time or the other in their life.
Fishes and shellfishes are also no excep
tion. Even in the natural conditions, a
few of fishes and shellfishes become dis
eased and most of the case_s pass
unnoticed possibility due to lack of inter
est and and/or odservation. Ocuurrecce
of diseases in these organisms either in
their natural environments or in culture
system adversely affect the population.
So, a thorough study of the diseases
is absolutely essential, especially in
the present context of a global aware
cess to enhance the food production
through aquaculture of fishes and
shellfishes in order to meet the
requirements of animal protein for the
increasing population.

Considerable work has been carried
out in severol countries in this field
and substantial literature is available
(Conroy and Herman, 1970; Slnder
mann, 1970 and 1977, Snieszko, 1970;
Bullock, 1971; Bullock; Conroy and
Snieszko 1971; Mawdesley—Thomas,
1972; Reichenback— Klinke, 1973; van

Duijn, 1973, Roberts and Shepherd,
1974; Ribelin and Mijaki, 1975; Dulin,
1976;
1978). However, few investigations
have been undertaken In this discipline
in our country and it is imperative
that concerted efforts should be made:
to study and understand the various:
important fish and shellfish diseases
affecting our resources.

Some important bacterial diseases,
which cause heavy loss to cultivable;
species of fish and shellfishes are:

Hemorhagic septicaemia
Vibriosis
Furunculosis
Eye disease
Fin/tail rot
Ulcer
Skin lesion
Myxobacteriosis
Kidney disease

10. Gill rot
11. Tuberculosis

‘-°9°.“.°’.°"."‘f-°'\’."‘

12. Enteric bacteriosis

Fish and shellfihhes being mute
and living in a dynamic environment,

Hoffman. 1977; and Roberts,



-detection and disease diagnosis in
these cultivable species are rather
difficult as compared to that of human
diseases.

The symptoms of ,a disease are
-of considerable help to privisionally
diagnose the case. But, detection of
the aetiological agent of the disease
will be of definite hope to confirm
the case and makes it easier to treat
the disease as well as to sdopt proper
prophylactic measures against its
outbreak.

Nevertheless, symptomatic ‘treat
;ment shall be followed as any delay
in treatment results in heavy mortality
of the afflicted population. Consider
ing the needs, a provisional key, for
‘the diagnosis of cases and treatment,
is formulated and presented in table 1.

Bacterial diseases predominate
ramong fishes and shell-fisees. But, it
may be surprising to note that these
Qyganisms are not necessarily essential
to ‘ be the cent percenr cause(s) always
for an outbreak of disease. Because,
in any community, it has been detected
that normal individuals/hosts also
-sometimes harbour or carry potentially
‘pathogenic microbes without showing
any apparent disease symptoms or
falling sick. For example, species of
-Aeromonas and Pseudomonas which are
the normal bacteria of the aquatic
environments cause diseases to the
‘fishes and shelifishes when they are
-under stress. Any sort of stress (eg.
-dense population) explicates the
«chances of invading organisms to make
"the host more Susceptible and provokes
.-diseases. And, this happens due to
“failure of the host's defense mechanism
in the struggle against the invading

2

agent
that stress always lowers the resistance
of animals and enhances susceptibilty
to disease. 'Stress' is a state of
condition, caused by intrinsic or
extrinsic factors, which upsets the
adaptive responses of the animals
and reduse the chances of their survival.
Stress can be short term or chronic. In
the case of short term stress (eg.
cold shock) the animals return to
normalsy within a few (4-8) hours.
But chronic stress cause severe damage
as a result of increased susceptibility
to infections probably because of
reasons such as decreasing inflamma
tory responses (basic protective
responses to tissue damage), decreasing
amount of circulating lymphocytes
(white blood cells responsible for
immune responses), impairing of
gamma-globuling (plasma protein
concerned with antibody production
against infections) production and
depressing interoferon (important defe
nsive factor against virus infection)
Production etc.

Thus it is essential to maintain
the natural equilibrium to a resonably
possiole level among the host, para
site and envoronment to minimise
diseasas Outbreak of adisease is usually
the result of abnormal alternation in the
adjustment of the interrelationship of
The host: parasite and environment and
the severity of the disease depends on
the intensity of the alteration. Hence,
enough care has to be taken in sele
cting disease-free and immunised seed,
observing hygienic measures, main
taining congenial water and other
sanitary conditions, and supplying
suitable balanced diet for having
healthy and quality fishes and shell
fishes.

Here, it is better to realise
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Reprint from "Seafood Export Journal"
Vol. Xlll. No. 9. September, 1981

Fish and Shellfish Diseases in Culture Systems
V. Prophylaxis and Disease check up

C. Thankappan Pillai
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin - 18.

The importance of aquaculture of
cultivable finfishes and shellfishesihas
already been mentioned in tihe pre
ceeding series of this article. In all
living beings diseases can occur at
unpredictable intervale, but by adopti-ng
proper management and timely pro
phylactic measures, to a large extent
diseases can be prevented.

It is essential that finfishes and
shellfishes are safeguarded against
diseases as they damage the resou

the management of the resources.
It is often believed that incidence

of diseases in the vast culture system
is unavoidable. This need not be the
rule, for many of the diseases can be
prevented by following certain me
asures of prophylaxis.

For convenience. let us classify
culture ecosystems as in table 1.

Each system has its own ecolo
gical and biological characteristice.

TABLE—1

CULTUR E ECOSYSTEM

! I
SALT WATER

ll I i l
Open sea Saline Esturies Brackish

lagoons water
urces in the natural and culture systems,
which result in loss of weight anu bodily
damages resulting in non-marketability.
Above all, the possibility of certain,
types of infections being transmitted
through aquaculure products to man
cannot be ruled out. Further, the
occurence of diseases in cultivable
organisms pose serious problems to

I

FRESH WATER
II I l l l

Rivers Pond Tanks Pools Lakes

As the nature of the culture ecosystem:
differs, the applieability of the under
mentioned guidelines may also vary.
In the enclosed water culture ecosy
stem, disease prevention is relatively
easier than that of the Open 593
culture ecosystems in cages and P905
wherein control over the ec0SY5t9m
can be only minimal or precticallyni l.



Methods of prophylaxis are:

l. SELECTION OF CERTIFIED
DISEASE FREE SEEDS FOR
CULTURE

As in agricultural crops, a practice
of certification and issue of disease
free finfish and shellfish seeds would
be highly useful. This is in practice
in some foreign countries such as
U. S. A. and Canada and could be
adopted in India.

.2. DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE
RESISTANT SEEDS

This can be carried out by sele
ctive breeding of hardy species. This
method has been found quite succe
ssful by investigators in Germany in
-developing disease resistant species
(carps) against hemorrhagic sept
icaemia. Genetic selection with des
irable traits is thus very important.

13. SUITABLE SITE SELECTION
Site for culture should have all

the required congenial conditions.
..For example, the culture site should
not be contaminated by pollutants
and there should be adequate supply
-Of good quality water. The culture
system should be monitored for
pathogenic orgenisms.

4. DISINFECTION OF CULTURE SITE
It will be desirable to drain off

the culture ponds and treat the ponds
with any one of the disinfectants
(Say, quick lime/calcium cyanamide
etc.) using permissible levels of
contamination. When chemical treat
ment is made, stocking should be
done only after a period of time to
allow for biodegradation and flushing,
The DH and other parameters will
.havo to be carefully checked for
stocking.

2

5. DISINFECTIOl\I OF SEEDS

If the seeds are not certified ones ,
and if contamination is suspected on
examination, every consignment of
seeds before releasing them ‘in the
culture system, may be suitably treated
with an effective antimicrobial agent
(eg. Terramycin at a rate of 15-50 mg.
per litre of water.

6. INSTALLATION OF PROPER BUND
AND SLUICE

This is applicable in the case of
enclosed water culture system. Suitable
bunds which are seepage free are
essential. Sluices should be installed
in the bunds to control the inflow
and outflow of water and permit good
circulation. The mesh size of the
screens of the sluices should be
suitable to retain the stocked animals
and at the same time prevent the
entry of the free swimming larval
parasites and predators from outside
Care should be taken for the proper
maintainance of the screens and sluices.

7. STOCK DENSITY

The field should be stocked only
with optimum number of seeds in
consideration of the characteristics of
the species selected for culture and
the nature of the site as overcrow
ding can at times lead to disease
outbreaks. So, a preferable stock
density limit may be fixed according
to the size of the site and nature of
seeds.

8. CARE ON ENVIRONMENTAL
STRESS

Any sudden change in the environ
mental factors can impose severe stress
to the stocked animals. For example,
presence of excess of decaying organic
matter may result in drastic decrease



in the dissolved Oxygen content of
the water body. Here, the oxygen
-deficiency acts as a stress factor to
the standing stock. Every effort should
be ‘taken to minimise or avoid any
‘kind of stress to the animals.

9. KNOWLEDGE OF LIFE HISTORY
OF THE PATHOGENIC PARASITES

A knowledge of the life history
of the pathogens in relation to different
ecological parameters will help to save
the population at the right time. This
will also be helpful to adopt suitable
prophylactic measures and treatment
where necessary.

10. STANDARD FOOD FOR FEEDING

Supply of well balanced diet should
be maintained. Artificial food may be
made sterile and supplied. In the case
«of natural food such as phytoplankton
and zooplankton, they may be treated
with ultraviolet rediation and or deep
“frozen over 24 hours in clean water
for stock.

11. QUALITY OF FOOD

Periodical chek up to ensure that the
"food items are free from pathogens
and microbial toxin(s), is essential to
avoid their entry into the culture
system. For example, aflatoxin pro
duced by a mould, Aspergillus flavus
«can cause hepatoma disease.

12. MAINTAINANCE OF GENERAL
CLEANLINESS

Hygiene is very important in culture
practices. Utensils, nets and other
instruments should be properly and
suitably cleaned and sterilised by UV
radiation or using chemicals. In the
absence of sufficient facilities’ the
hatchery instruments may be properly
cleaned in clean water and sun dried

well before using or reusing. This
will help to eliminate contaimination
and cross infection.

13. AVOIDANCE OF PATHOGENS IN
CIRCULATING WATER

Water may contain pathogens
harmful to the stocked animals. Hence
in recycling systems, it will be desirable
that the water be suitably filtered and
treated with ultraviolet light to kill
the pathogens and‘ reduce the high
bacterial load.

14. LIMITATION OF FREOUENT
HANDLING

Avoid frequent handilng of the
animals, especially by inexperienced
hands. Moreover, handling should be
as gentle as possible as any stress
or any injury can cause epizootics and
other problems.

15. SEGREGATION OF ANIMALS
AND BIRDS

As far as possible, no chances
should be given for animals and birds
to get into the culture systems as
quite often they serve as diseas vectors
by transmitting various viral, bacterial
and fungal pathogens. Bird and animal
dropping could also contaminate the
vvater;

16. SEED IMMUNISATION
As vaccination is effective and

possible to prevent certain types of
diseases, suitable and timely vaccina
tion may be given promptly. Massimmunisation is successful against
vibrosis by immersion method in the
coneerned vaccine. Oral vaccine intro
duced through feed is also effective.

Adequate care may be taken right
from the egg stage in order to remove
the infected from amcng the non

3



infected as the infected ones will
rapidly spread the infection and lead
to mass mortality.

18. SCREEINNG OF FREOUENT SEED
INTRODUCTION

In a culture system, frequent in
troduction of seeds, at different inter
vals without proper quarrantine period
and conditioning in the ecosystem in
which the seeds are to be introduced,
is not desirable, because, as a result
of frequent introduction, pathogens
may be introduced in the culture
system along with the seeds. This
will save the standing stock and the
introduced animals. Moreover, the
microbial flora of the newly introduced

seed may serve as pathogens to the
standing stock and alsothe microbial
flora of the culture system may in
turn become pathogenic to the newly‘
introduced seed due to lack of the
conditioning of the animals to the
flora and the flora to the animals.
19. DISEASE CHECK UP

Disease check up of the standing
stock at frequent intervals is quite
essential to estimate the general health
of the animals to forecast the occur
rence of diseases and to take necessary
measures for safeguarding. Along with
the disease check up, water analysis.
is also useful to determine the hydro
logical and biological conditions.

El
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STEDIES ON THE MICROBES OF ESTUARIJIE MRI.) HARIPIE FISHES

OF INDIA

Pu-t I Bacterial flora of the Pearl spot
fingggu .  -' .1. ; % Bloch and the
“'11” “Oh  Lmtlflul.
Schmtdor. (In pron)



STUDIES {Jul THE MIWOBES OF ESTTJARINB MID MARINE FISHES

OF INDIA:

lo BACTERIAL FLORA OF THE PEARLSPOT
macs»: man rem WHITE FISH  &m;g§

scmamm

C. Thankappnn Plllnl
v...4'._'_‘-   .  .. ..  . L '. ‘ _ .  '. ,  ‘zl,  1...‘,  ‘L. .1 .. .4 . - ., '. L. K’ . ...q‘. 5.  . .l.

A85TRACT

Ba¢ter1.o1o~=i;i.ca1 audio: of gun ggggggggn
aloch and ‘gig-_gu_ gggnggqg Schmidt: from the
ootuarlna and marina onvitonmanto toopccttvuly uhouud
that th average bacterial on was high on the skin
(with much). 7.6 x 105 per gun for 3. mgmn.
and 1.9 x 105 pt gram fOl’Lp Lgsggggagp Qualttativory.
the bacterial opcclu isolated are of the genera.

including fluorneont types and mg;
predominated In both the opiates»
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IHTRODUTION

‘I-‘lab. as C high protein food. dourvu much
attention for conemptlon without any change: la the
quality. After death. the quellty of fun change:
hourly 1! not properly prueerved. due to the beotorlal
end tluue enzyme notion. i'h.ez~o!o:-e. 11'. should be of
some lntcreet and lnportanee to etudy the average
baotorlnl load on {man and npolllno Hahn tog-ethe:
with the types of baoterla euoolatod wlth than at
verloue etaqes of epollaqe lnosdet to be able to device
measures to prevent cpollago.

Publlshed data on the beoterlologlcnl aspects on
flshes eapeclally from the Indlan waters ere county (aim.
and Albuquerque. l953; Kuthleynnl and Ivor. 1.967;
Venkotarunen and Sreonlveeen. 195?. 1954. 1955) although
a conalderablo amount of work has been carried out on

flshu firm other oceans. The preeont study carried out
from march to my. 1974, on the eetuarlno nah. §_g;_op_ug_

omgn Blooh and the merino fish, gm“; uni
$ch/neldor, was almood et lnvee tlqetlng the eve:-ago beeterlel
loads end the tyes of bacteria present on the oxtornel
arm internal organs of theefo two epeolu and thereby
determine any quantitative or quelltetlvo differences that
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may exint in the batoriel flare of our estuarine and
marine fishes.

The author is much obliged and expresses his eincore
thanks to DroE.i‘z.Silea. Director. c.:4.oi*.R.Ineututap
Cochin-18, upon whore active inureet and einoare
enooureqsmont this work is made ooosiblo and also for
eritioaily going through the manuscript several tines
and improved the paper. fly sincors thanks are nleo due
to D:.J.M.&1ewen. Torry Research Stetlon. Scotland for
hslpino with literature and the efforts ehoun to modify
the manuscript; to -‘shri Kmahadeve Iyer, Central Inetitute
of Fisheries Teehnolaavs Cochin-3. for going through the
manuscript and offering helpful suggestions.

HAT ERIALS AND MET}-{ODS

Fresh specimens of §_. uggguu, from the Cochin
Beokwstor. a tropical estuary. and 5.  from the
inshore waters off Allow‘? were taken umtor aspetic
oohditiona. placed in sterilized’-zgiaae containers and
transported too the laboratory immediately. The
bacteriological sampling from E,» u|;_a3§_mj,_§_ were completed
within en hour steer the capture of the fish. maroon
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cm: L. Lm§§_mg_ 4-5 hours and onpud. During the
period of etoreqe, the epeclmene were kept below 10°C.
Sllpltl from 91110. skin (with muscle). and intestines were
taken from twelve epeetaene eaeh of go  and
Lo Lgggfila; epteed cut ever e three month pOl.'10de

The unplee were pour meted uetng the modified
ZoBe11‘e eger (zoaoh. 1945) of the tououang couponuons

Beeto peptene an 10.0 arm
Fer:-le phoephete _(BDH,AR) as 0.1‘ "
Becto age: an 15.0 "
Aged and filtered eee water Ie 1600.0 ml

(adjusted to pH 7.5 end sterilized et 15 pound: preeeure
per eel. inch for 30 mtnutee)

The poured pletee were incubated at room tempereture

(about 30 3 2 °c) for 23! to 72 hours after «Men the the
colentee were counted. selected colonies were then
treneferred to Sea water peptone of the following
conpoetttena

Becto matone an 10.0 grfm
Poteeeium nitrate (aflflsgfifi) an 2.U_ "
Aged and filtered on water an 1000.0 :11

(adjusted to pH 7.5 end eteruized at 15 pounds pressure
per sq. inch for 30 mlmatee)
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From me: water pophono. aft¢:=¢utab1£¢h1n§ tho‘

%pur1ty of the tnolacocg the orqantunn unto attacked on
to sun unto: agar aunts and kept at room tonparaturo for
furtho: lnvoutigatlon.

The bacterial isolates «art than alaonlflod using
Showan'O Eyoton (1960Igb).

Hdxftod caaroo-G11 flagella ctalnlng («atoll and
Hodgktan. 1964) was {allowed {at detecting flagella.

The incurable flora: of then: fishes not: not
investigated.

RESULTS

A total of 27 and 20 strain: from tho 9:110. 36
and 24 strains tram the uktn (with muscle) and 30 and 23

attains item the lntnums of 5. $3“; and
Lp%1ga§g;;gp roapoetzvoly unto Laolatoda

The quantttattv an quclxtative aspects of
bacturiologlcal data obtained from both apetoc of fish
examined are given in tablong I to I11.
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DISCUSSION

one hundred and sixty cultures are Leoleted
Iron the gun, skin (with xauecle) and mteetlnee of
the tea species of (tones. The majority were eotlle.
if-an negative rods. auhough Coc¢o1.d rode were encountered.
I {act concurring with the results of Georgia: (1958):

Various pimented attains were eleo encountered
when colours ranged from ca-can white to yellow. orange
and rose 8'0 Slée

The average aerobic counte in the glue were of
the order, 1.1 x 10‘ per gran in E; ggnnmgg, and
8.1 as 104 per gum in 1,.  on the ektn (with
aueele) 7.6 at 105 per gun and 1.9 x 106 per gram; and
in the intestines 8.8 as 10‘ per gun and 1.2 3! 10° per
gru reepecttve lyo

The higher counts obtetned from the sun ec
campered with the qllle and inteetlneee in both flehee
are somewhat duller to the tenants obtained by Liston
(1956).

The higher count: which generally occurred with
5. Lnnugo may be due to the differing habitete es
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wall. as the the factor (4-5 hours) bemoan upturn
and sapling in the laboratory.

Qualitntlvgly, bacteria belonging to 7 001103‘!

including species of gggggi yjhg-_;g_.

are identified from the gills. sun (with
muscle) and intutinn of both fishes.

.T.n2..1!.n:.*

In the quid of both fishes. five genera more
encountered in §.  and four in L. Lfigggn
(halo I).

Table 10 "Aerobic bactorlavl flora of the 6111: of

£1.-’ gamma. and Lo  ("Pr----6
in pcrcontago of the total. isolate made)

_._.a _..... .

01'9a2fl\1.omn% & Ml _ E‘  5
Species of *    66.? 75.0” ' 14.8 5.0' ' 3.7 1.5.00 I 1.4 ..I I 7;‘ 500



the 090:1“ at zmmmuu @194 %.mm/
.» 1. -15.;     an eouman to both the species oi

oacutrod only In
Es ¢ From table I. It will be sun that
Ind mm. vrtdwinlm in §.- mamaA and  in

In the present. Ifltvty, the results are similar to
that of Mehohouq and Vutorhuo (1940) and Liston U957)

wro oburvod (Table II).

Tabla 11. Aoroblc baetnrlnl. flora at tho Skin (with

M-=1-> of :2=‘.-  mad he
(upruocd in porcontaqo% of the total tsalatca
made)

:w:Z ;_V:~:ZH”5?w V —.——.._..~..: “‘| _.._v._ *’‘..‘I: W ‘TC
Gfafnigmg M ___.§*  m .435-#.li
speck: of . 52.8 37.3' '  1697 34:3' ' - 1205



organism 3-  Lo mum' '  11-1 4-2v t     2.3 29.2' '  2-9 
But, of tune. epochs of §fimnng

wort found only in L. Lfifingn. Liltowiu. specie: of
%_[E_ were found only in g. . Main.
£n_%9_nn, I90 prodomlnat-ad on the skin (with much)
of both the fish spoons. but comparatively more species
of  were found in §. guggmgp which is quite
contrary to what. was oburvod in the gills.

Aachohoug and Vontcrhus (1940) in Nortvoginn winter

htrx-lug, Gtorqnla (1958) in north son cod and Liston (1.957)
in on than and on union solo recorded cpoctu of
n as p!‘Idw1nnt1ng- form. Kn-thiayani. and 1101:
(1967) in sardines. Ptvnick (1949) in Canadian Atlantic
cod, Stewart (1932) and Shaman (1.933) in Qlorth Sn Haddock

found specie: of 3      an dominating organisms.
Dyer (1947) 1:1 candadhn Atlantic Cod found npoctu at

Mlcrococci. tncludiag species of §_gu_§g,g ll dominant. Road
and spines (1929) in Canadian Haddock and Vonkatarunn and

Srnnivuan (1932) in mackerel: recorded species oi
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ggggun as dominant form and the lotto: authors in
(1955) in Stuart: notxeod opoaciu of -1- 1.  % fizz?

anggggggn and  unto oqually found dominant.
Wood (1940) «corded species of  and gum;
and in (1953)   in tenants and
Carynofoma in olnmobraneha as predominating forms.
Bhat and Albuquerqui (1953) 1:1 Bombay Duck found

and 5__§_;g_m_g, %;,fi_1.3, an pt-odonlnarlt

foffllo

The dominance of gggfimggu op. notiuod on the
sun (with munch) of §. ggmg and 5. “gum: in I
finding 01:11:: to that of Ambehoug and Vutorhus (1943):
Ciootgala (1958) and Luton (1957).*

In the intestines of E. gg:_|;§9_q_g_;_g and 1.. ,[m_gg:L9_§,.

ntrnlno bclonqlnq to six quanta (Table III) occurrod, viz.’

Table III. Aerobic bacterial flora of the Intuunu of
E.» . and 1» us.nnsn..(o=mres-ed in
percentage of the total. uolatu made)039-!“  5-  L.....—.. +__...,.._IQfl_.._ _. W T fl. _ ____ j

rtipeeiu of flggmmg 33.3 47.8
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Gratuity:  %  £9  Lo Laugh“
Species of 33;; 60.0 21.7

' '  % 1 fimgagn 6.7 4.4‘ '  %   T -- 13.0' ' -» 8.7' L‘  -- 4-4
in’ then. in E. ggugmgg only species belonging to

§y_§g2@ were prount. An interesting finding was the
prodoninance of flan Ipecin in 5.  and
El.l.!fl9% In. in Le LE.§.l£L!l.

v yr." .o- ‘I.the genera, *

Acehphouq and Vutorhus (1940), Stewart. (1932) fauna
% ~ It predominating forms. But

Karthicynni and 170: (1967) oburvod both
as equally dominating formic Linton (1957)

rocordod npoclu of 333;; in the an cute and guflg
and mm as equally dominating in the can lemon solo.
and and sperm» (1929) Alta detected opocxu or %
as dominant form. ‘On: (1947) noted apociu o!
including  as dominant. Vankntarcnan and
srconivum (1952) detected species of s.~.. .I

- .. J:

and

and wood (1940) apoetoa of i'_.3_ac3.11ua as ptodomnatlnq
ffiflllo
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The dominance of the epeclee or flan end
e  in the xnteettnee of the tee epectee of
ftshee 1e sinner to the reeulte of Lieten (1957); Reed
and Spence (1929) and Kerthieyenl and Iver (1.967).

In qenetelg  epo fitedoutmted in both
epecxee of nahee. A nejor difference to the tnportence
of ;.-».:-  A en. in the reeulte of Aechehoutg end
voeterhne (.1940): aéeorqele (1.958); Liston (1957);
Venteteranen end Sreeniveeen (1955) and Wood (1940) which

is next in Lupe:-tenee ta 2_g_e_mmgn_ in mejortty of the
ceeee. Awhereee tn the px-eeent inveettgetion. !m;L9_epec1ee
ere next in order of mportence to g_u_mm_g_n ep.

The oceurrence of Bec1119_e and auggge IPe which
are supposed to be of land origin. In thte lnveetlgetton.
parallel the reeulte recotded by Dye: (1947); Venkatunen
end fireenivaeen (1952. 1955) end Wood (1940.1950.1952.1953).

Nliong the .

fig  end 5. Lmggmg. fluoroeeent pimented typee
occurred in the glue. on the sun (with muecle) end the
tnteetlnee of both the epectee of flehee. but they océurred
more frequently on the etin (with mueele) of 5. Lfijjijflfie

epeelee ieoleted from.5'n...ko..L\

In genera). it may be concluded that there were no
great dlfterenaee in the flora of fig  and
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L.  dupito than coming from two different
ucolagical onvironnontlg

The average monthly uuntty value: of the Cochin
baelmator varied tron 28.4% to 21.02% during the period

when the unplu or 5.  are couoctodm
moths: thin punch: but got any lnflunaco on tho

bmetarial floral compoutxon of 3. mmgsgggn to In
slant: to that of L.  in not known.
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X
MICROBIAL FLORA or MUSSELS IN THE NATURAL mans AND FARMS

-9-.-IHA.NK4P_P.A.N PILLA1

Quantitative estimation of the bacterial load of the brown mussels cultured at Vizhinjam has been shown as 10'. The occurrence
of Coliforms, Escherichia coli, faecal streptococci and coagulaae positive staphylococci is reported. Pseudomonas, Vibrio and
Micrococcus are seen as normal fl.ora_._

“IN'I'RODI_JCTlON “

In India quite encouraging results have been achieved,
in culture of the economically important species of
brown mussel (Perna indica) and green mussel
(P. viridis). However, adequate care has to be taken
against diseases, that can occur to these animals, as
they can deplete the stock as a result of mass mortality.
Moreover, infestation can result in poor growth, thin
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meat, change of normal colour and failure of byssal
development (Sindermann, 1970 in Principle diseases
of Marine Fish; and Shell-fish, Acad., Press, 369 pp1.).
Paralytic shelfish poisoning is another problem (Mason,
1971, Underwater Journal, 3: 52-592). Hence, studies
on the life history of the aetiological agents of various

diseases, treatment of diseases and necessary prophylac
tic measures against diseases are significant areas for

an



investigations for the success and .development of
mussel culture.

MATERIAL -AND ME'r1_1o_Ds

" "In view of the above,‘ a preliminary istrudj; bf - fmicroibiali
floraf «er suspended ‘cultured mussels”1(P.' 3iniiic'a)"ji_ri;"_'
Vi7hii1jam', ‘Trivandrum and surfacei'sea"water"in"that,‘
enviroi1'ment~‘was ma‘cle."-"."Simila‘1‘_‘"investigations "viere'_'
damned ‘out ‘irflthe musse'ls"'of fhe fiatuiai ’l_>'e'ds’i_1lso”at:
Kovalam, Trivandrum for comparison?”

LT he 3~=1nussels"=*v‘vere "aseptically .. collected 5ii1".sterile
containers.‘ *Surface?r’sea water samples ‘?were‘ collected‘
aseptically in -sterile‘-" glass bottles both‘from the ‘culture
site. and from -theienvironment of the natural ‘mussel
beds. The collected samples were iimmediately"trans
ported to the laborgtgry Jfohr‘ further investigation. In
the laboratory, the mussels were aseptically opened and
the mussel. meat«_.‘alon"g_lwith fluid __was separiatfedfand:
suitably ‘pdiluted _i1f*s'terile:_ sea pwaterffi

samples were also diluted. The diluted samples were
inoculated into sea water agar. The samplesiwere
further _plated in ‘selective media for coliforms,
Escherichia coli,_ faecal .,streptocooci and . coagulase
positive staphylococci.‘  The inoculated h petri ,_ dishes
were incubated at room temperature _for2-3 days arid
readings taken. The selected colonies, mam‘ the ‘sea
»' :W9‘-f€= transferred into setfiwater xagart Ilants
for, furt..her—pbser_vation.

'is(olate's',‘ j§;ye'r'ei tested  p'1'irit'y:p.ideuti_-9
iusinghthe’ systemof classification of Buchanan and
(‘i_ibb1ons: (1974,__ Be‘rg2y's.‘. Mamiual ' of ,'Determinat11ve
13$.-‘ze;z¢7og}», “ 8th ed. -William’s_ ‘st .Wilkins co.,

‘Baltimore; 1246 y pp_’.)

. 5-.RESUL'I‘S

,i,{The results of the quantitative.anJd..qualitative studies
are, presented in Table .1 -and 2__ respectively.’

.I

'D.nLE~ “l . _. Quantitative Aspects afrhe Bacterial I-Tara in Mussels and in Sea-water

‘Organisms of the cultivated . of the mussels
. Sea auater from

the natural
TMeat emulsion - Sea water from ‘

the culture site
Meat emulsion

mussels from the natural mussel bed area
bed

Average counts per millilitre

Total bacterial counts: Oct. 1977 2.5 x 10‘ 2.2 x 10‘ 1.7 x 10' 2.0 X 10‘May 1979 3.4 x 10‘ TNC 1.2 x 10‘ TNC
Coliforms : Oct. 1-977 1.0 x 10‘ 1.6 x 10' 3.5 x 10‘ 2.8 x 10‘May 1979 2.2 x 10‘ TNC 6.3 X 10‘ TNC .
Escherichia coli : Oct. 1977 3.0 x 10' 1.0 x 10' 1.4 x 10’ 7.0 x 10:May 1979 7.0 x 10‘ TNC 1.9 x 10' TNC "
Faecal streptococci: Oc_t. .1977 - I Nil    } ,_. Nil ., Nil } ~.  :;Nil:2 J ' .)Ma'y.'.1.979. 14.6 >610’-’<-’ L 1*’-TNC’ ~2.7 >610" ” TNC
Coagulase positive staphylococci : Oct. 1977 6.1 x 10‘ 1.5 x 10‘ 2.8 x 10’ 1.2 x 10'May 1979 Nil TNC Nil TNC

Nil — No growth. TNC — Test not made

TABLE 2. T Qualitative Aspects of the Bacterial Flora in Mussels and in Sea water' .(In percentage) 7
Material Pseudomonas Spp. Vibrio Spp. Micracoccus Spp.

Meat emulsion of the cultivated mussels : Oct. "1977 50 34 16:1 May 1979 60 40. _
Meat emulsionof the musselsfrom the natural bed-: Oct. 1977 50 25 25
.°:oea'water from the culture site : ‘Oct. 1977 50 -25' 25_May 1979 50 33 17
Sea water from the natural bed : Oct. 1977 37.5 ’ 37.5 25 i
L

4? ..MUSSBL '-FAERMING



Quantitatively, the bacterial load of the suspended
culture of mussels was relatively higher than that of the
mussels in the natural bed. It was 10“ and 105 respec
tively. Similar situation was also noticed in the case
of sea water. The occurrence of coliforms, Escherichia
coli, faecal streptococci and coagulase positive staphy
lococci were almost steady both in mussels and sea
water. Faecal streptococci was not noticed in
October 1977 but noted in May 1979. Coagulase
positive staphylococci which was present in October
1977 was absent in May 1979.

As the normal flora in mussels and in sea water,
species of Pseudomonas, Vibrio and Micrococcus were
present. Species of Pseudomonas predominated both in
the mussel and sea water. All the isolates of Vibrio
were luminescent. The results of - this investigation
are almost in agreement with those of Colwell and
Liston (1962, J. Insect. Pathol., 4: 23-33‘) and.
Karthiayani and Iyer (1975, J. mar. biol. Ass. India,
17(1) : 96-1005).

DISCUSSION

In the present investigation, species of Pseudomonas,
Vibrio and Micrococcus are found as the normal flora
of the mussels. Aquatic bacteria such as Pseudomonas,
Aeromonas and Vibrio are potential pathogens and can
cause diseases to the aquatic animals especially when
the animals are under stress (Bullock, 1964, Dev. Indust.
Micr_0bi0l., 5 : 101-108‘).

In the present study, Escherichia coli, an indicator
organism of faecal pollution, was present in the mussels
and seawater. both at Kovalam and Vizhinjam. This
reveals ‘ the possibilities of " outbreaks of epidemics
like gastro-enteritis if the polluted mussels are con
sumed ‘without proper washing and cooking. If these
mussels are to be marketed alive, they may first be
depurated as discussed by Wood (1969, Lab. leaflet,
20 (N.S.), Lowestaft Fisheries Lab., 15 pp''.) and Mason
(1971 and 1976, in Marine mussels: their ecology and
physiology; Camb. Univ. Press: 585-410‘) by storing
the mussels in sterile sea water for 2 _days. The
depurated mussels should bewell washed and cooked
for human consumption?‘ H
Uisease causing‘: bacteria; fungi, viruses, protistans
and other parasites: have been -better. studied in the
case of oysters and clams than in mussels. Apart from
the: large-scale mortality: of: musselsv caused by the
parasitic attack of Mytiltcola intestinalis in American
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and European waters, pathogens like Labyrinthomyxa
marina, Alorzilia sp., 0stracobi'abe implexa and Simi
pidium zoophthorum are known to cause mortality among
shellfishes. It is quite possible that under certain
conditions mussels in the farm might also be afl'ected by
the above organisms. Ahaplosporidian, Chytridiopsis
mytilorum is known to destroy mussel eggs in North
Atlantic waters. Similarly Haplosporidium tumefacientis
invades the digestive glands of mussels causing mild
mortality. The gregarine Nematopsis schneideri causes
mortality of mussels destroying the gill region. In
Baltic waters, Hypocorhides htytili and ‘Kidderia mytlli
have been- identified to cause mortality of mussels.
Ancistrocoma pelseneeri, a ciliate, also causes consider
able damage to the digestive system of mussels resulting
in mortality. Species of 4.ero as and Vibrio are
particularly dangerous to ’  hatchery produced
molluscan larvae.

The above instances only go as‘ show the potential
dangers to be.foreseen from different sources. : Fortu
nately cases of diseases and mortality among? mussels
in India have not been so far reported. It is possible
that this is not because of the absence of the diseases
but due to inadequacy of attention to this aspect.
Future investigations might throw light on this aspect.

Taking. steps to prevent the (outbreak of diseases
is very important. In this context, the followingpgiuts
appear to warrant our attention. " '

(1) Selection of farm site free of biolog1'cal'an'd'
chemical‘ contamination after studying‘ the
extent of contamination.‘ * — ' '

<2) S91¢s=ti9n-7 9f disease resistant  £9: syltsirséi

(3) Av‘o_idin'g “overcrowded "stocking - in V'or_de1}‘-' to
- minimise the-ill effects ofsepizootics-.    -- -- I

(4) Care in handling the cultured stock to’ avoid
contamination. _

(5) Periodical inivestiigation of the level of patho
sg.enic.organis,n1.-9:in.Il1=s931lt1Ir¢ system to assess»
the Status. pt}_.the stoék: p9p.I.1la¢i0n.- .

(6)‘% Elim‘ inating other? source of diseases transmussl' ‘on
by” selective removal‘-I o£4-neservoiiti hostflofI ' "i  " V

I ’f(7)f Routine‘ disinfefctioin  ‘of ”'irr'iatérials‘-'fuse—d‘5 iii
‘culture (materials like‘ ‘buckets; iropei e*i§';)~ *

. (8)rTimely.s harvesting:-..oE: stock:-; nedu0i:I&:.flfi
vul'nerability:of oldes .stocle-to

.4,3
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_D£3EA8iE3 OF FIflFI$?“lE5 AND SHELLFISHES CULTIVATED

IN THE COASTAL WATBP.$ OF INDIA

59 MA!-!ADE£VAN*, Co I'i'{ANl(APPA;"4 PILLAI A440 Do SM4UEL*
‘I

ABSTRACT

Investigation: initiated tn 1976 by the Central
nu.-inn Fisheries Research Inuutute to accumulate and
document the knowledge teleting to  {uh and
shellfish distance amongst the cultured stock fronnfive
project centres have brought to light certain common

dtaeanea. 'Hmne:rha1e septicemia’ due to ggggggggg._opu.
*V1.b:1.en1e‘ on account of mm  and
myxobacterial inaction’ caused by  up...
were often noticed many gang; ;m1.§g§_. 3. nag,A 1       3"“
3.  In the case of mu: mortality of hatched
prawn larvae. the etiologieal agent: were identified as
enutle forms like  5g“, and neon). streptococci.
In the can of gg_g_gg_g,3n_g  the edxble oyotor
cultured in tidal. creek. dlgenettc ttematode infection
..__ ._.;.;_. _..._ _.-g...-.._.‘..__.L L W~.~ +—...._—r ——. ‘.—-—wvv—-u- —..-—.-.—..—-r ——-I-1 V?‘ 7_

*Reuarch Centre of wfa Institute. 93 iiorth Beech Read.
TlH31¢0I‘1fl 0-'19



of the gonads and viewers by  lg’ -  Mimi
wt observed. Predatory attacks by the gautropd.£mll§Mll
ggggg killing oyotoriiignga was also aomon during

«ruin months.  ggngflp 1‘-M 98000 @303 VII.
auc¢0ntib1o to fungal attack in the contain and muscular
regions.

IN!’ ION

Pith and nhoiitiah culturing all over the uurids
are quite oflnn confronted with problems of large unit
mortality of the  utoelt dun to diuaun. predation
and ocoioqinai variations. fiuceaafui managcnnt of
farming euitulylbio species: of marine fish and shellfish
depends uongat othir aapocto. prevention and oiininatien
of math «mun Oamidirablo mi.-It had bun done in
advanced sounu-in in this realm and than in 3 Va:
literature available to the prcunt. day cuuuxiatc (Bone.
1960; miioalk. 1964 and Bullock 3131.. 1971.; Robinson
mayor, 1.9665 Contest and Human. £970; Sindlmmn. 1W0;
van Duijn. 1.973; aoiqmm. 1975). in India. raining of
many specie: of amino rich and ohoilfich in brackish.
ottuarino and bay--auto: environments ha: been auecoufuiiy
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dowlepod and daanatntoda Intonalw. ofltchnt
cultuu of my annual roqutru crowding than more
donnly than in aaturio um: than condition: i-My
full any to many typos of. discuss, reaching
catutrephsc pruportionn mien upon: tho «and for
knowlodgn about tho nature and control of fun dluuno
Izwutlgatlom are initiated In 1976 by the central.
Maine Fithoriu Rauluh Inntltutn onvluglnq tho
following proqrmo 01’ mark in flaw centre: where mtonstw
culture of difforont 399610: of fish and anal: fish are in
F3-’09rOOOo

a. counting dtnuud upocinonn from diffonnt
Ipoclu cultundo

bu Invnuquung tho cuoloqiul fasten ruponotblo
to: tilt 61800000

cc Glnulftutton of dlflox-out type: of diseases
and dotuninnttan of nrrobablu oflcéto on the
tended atocka

cl. fhinlopnont of trutunt am: preventive mounts:
for the control. at daetnontod diuuua

Coehln and Vuntnjau in the «nut cont. Tutuorm.
Mmdapn and mdru clung; the out coat an the contact
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chosen far tnplounution of mm project work. Details
at speaks cultured. projcct «ntrn and method of
culture are given in Tabla 1.

Table 1. mean. nan of spouts cultured and uthod of
famine.

mm.  ._ Spoc1u% + % " Method
50°51“ 1- EBMJLI.

2'! -.«4+..:: \ .i. ...s_. .i.,‘:......  _:_ :._\.‘, .1 a_"*‘

3.. Q. mm“ Bucletnh water
4»  m.Lm.n* "°“‘ °“""“’°
5. aw mm; (mu nah)
6- @2151;

(Pearl opot)

Viahlnju 7. amp, mm (B1-own nasal) Rope culture in
Harbour Ruin

‘rattan:-in 8.  Buck culturo in
(cdthlo avatar) tidal Grllk

9..  33% Salt pan mm
eulturo

10. muuopo (mallet) "
11.  nu“; (ziirun crab) Cage culturi in

tidal crook

Aandapu 12.  ggggxgg (80).) Fresh water.“"9 tank culture
Madras 13. am;  Rope culturo(Gran mud) in open an

mot culturoéd. but than experimental tunic?
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Porlodlcll oxoulnatlon of the opoolnonc in the
turn was and» TM moribund amclnonc uhonovor noticed

are collected properly in aulublo ototllo oontolmn
am brought to tho —lo.bont.ory lundiutclva Pathological
ouplu more uoptloolly rmwd and not mount: cxulnod
alcsoccopleolly hoforc culturing the couples. Samples
more cultured in appropriate media to loolnto ontological
nqont(o). The otlologloal |qont(o) more ldontltlnd uolnq
tho standard kayo (Buohmm and Gibbons. 1974 and shotto

and Bullock. 1975). Pathoqcnlolty of the llolutoo no
utudlod in appropriate noon; to county Keen’: oootulotou
one of tho junior authors (CT?) curled out the entire
wort 1-tilting to tho plthoqunl.

BEEM-l'.§.

A synoptic of the can of dunno: abound in
prootmtod in Table II.

REMARKS

‘mo (om-cgolnq aoeount. as antenna of lmrutlgntlons
conducted by the Control Mu.-inc Flchorlu Bannroh
Imtltuto rm mm. eltn lnumou or ‘sun and onournn
dunno onoountorod no la: la tho animals salad in fans
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in India. Although the study is but 3 bcqtnntng antic.
it undurllnu the importnnaa at bestowing parttaular
atuntion in tgcltung the probhma in the context of
future plans far tntcnnivc 'aquncu1turo' undo: varied
marina crwiromontnl habttatlc In the can studied
(Table 11), Material. fungal and pretozom dluuu
haw bun accorded. But, in many of then. the porcontaqo
of afflicted animal; in the farm stock an insignificant.
although the bacterial holatu mu found pathogens

satisfying Koenm Ipnntulatu. In the project area It
Madras and Viahlnj at. no vtublo indications of diulu
wore notuod It prudent in the aulttmod annals.
Though not includod in the body of the super it may he
mnntiamd here that in the can of 001 grain in auto
glut tanks at mmdapm. 813031316 can of 9111 rot
dunno into new «mun In am interacting instance.
(Can No» my ‘ram: 11) at enema. prams in the cultux-0
ponds «and to have been affected dun-inc; putleulu
«non: (lulu) pout-monsoon and pro-monsoon the when
ultnlty and tompoz-aturo variations occur. canning oott
anal}. dunno In that can of edible oyster cultured on
rich: at Tutleortn occasional trwuive dtuan on amount
of plruitic ttonatodo infection lntorluing with
metabolic activities and qtovrth. nu bun ob»:-wad (annual.
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1976). Predation of the young avatar: by 0 gastropod
enacts: during nun month: also contributcs to the
distraction of the weaving utock.

It ha bccn aotablinhod by earlier wurharu 3&1
ova: tho world that unfavourable conditions in the
epttvo populations urn oftnn conductvu to spread of
pathoqunie microorganisms pr¢1£fornt1ng quickly loading
directly or lrsdinotlv to was martalitva Thertfaro
the Ittlv cases at affliction: noticed not should not
qivo roan ta coplauancvo The culturiat in India would
be aroatly banutittd by infatuation on varloua troubloauno
diocaaong poricda at oecuranoe durtng each year Ind the
10000 of the onvironental struts which It 8: ptumotcru
of various dimnnno aynptanu Inang the eativo stock. To
capo up with thin nusd, the entnbltnhment of ‘Fish
Flthalagy’ division in c.u.F.R.I. 10 an tha cars wean
function will be to aataloguo the various type! of
pathoqonil organicml rutponalblo for dsfflrcnt kinda of
disease: in flnfiuh and nhollfzshos in natural and culturi
syotomn. to study the chlracterlutlao at the pathagensg
hintopathology of the host. bout Ipocificlty, hmnunolooy
and ptophviudla



The authors will! to plan on record their very
any gratitude to an. a.c1.auao. auoctox. conum
Fisheries Ruou-ch Inatitutog at when inittntlvo and
guidcnco tho project um atnrtod and in in praqruc.
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